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Richard A. Fclnherg, director 	 Cyprus, Israel, Yugoslavia and 

SS Rimariza .s included In the anti a nntiotuil board member 
(c*zt. 

	

for the American Youth 	 educational and musical experience for 	Participants few thia Ft*harfv!q S niphony and ChoruS, tums 
rrl,l%, will beard the hreiiry 
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- fill 	b 	 i,iemnbcrsl;i1) in 	1972 gOOd 	 outstanding students and adults 	 (,rek liner ISS Olympia in 

	

will i'otu-ert tours will be twhl 	 w York on Aug.Ii This will 
Saturday, May 27. 10 am. In 5 

Center in the Scnuiran shopping Memtiis'rsiiip In the orgnninitlon (tlfl(erh cruise In the Bahamas July . -n 	tout will visit  5P.I," with all rehearsals and 

Center in Winter Park 	is t ttstiler*'d a high honor, 	(r ntehestra, band arid chorus. S  It £ C F I a n it . 	I a r a i rovwerts taking pI*re eq board 

i 	 .' 	

p in , at 11w llnndwagnn Music mntl pence through music. Mediterranean tour and a Washington 1) U.. by hatted Jet ho a WeekI'1flg music camp at 

	

The American Youth S>tn 	11w AYS(' is sponsorir.g itir 	lif' European tour will tie 	Yugoslavia, Greece. the Greek 	'P 

phony and ('horns Ian nonprofit gfl(11l will c"ni ott Imairs 	days in length, departing (torn Iatamls, Italy and France and 	The three 	uropan and 
10 	

C(IU('iltIOflfll nrgaflilfltl(Jn "%iUhtiWI 11w tours are the Washington, D.C., by Jet will 	include 	a 	12-day 1ediIerr.snean tours Include 

dedicated to providing it wor. eighth annual l-
urotwan tour for airliner June 30, with visits tip Mediterranean cruise on 11W' stj4,nta ages 1$ through 21. The 

thwhile 	edtn otionni 	and r hestra and chorus, Uc Ireland. England, Switzerland, 'ISS 11(,rita 	 Rahanias cruise Is for ages 11 1 

musical esporien." for 't• Sstiphonv if Winds and chorus Austria, The Netherlands aI 	The other European and through IS. (t.atanding adulls 

Monday, May 22,1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 - 	standing students and adults. European nniI Mediterranean Italy. 	 Mediterranean cruise alsi will accompany the tours as 

&*fl'i Yc'it 	19 	 P 'ice 10 Cents 	 Their I*Iain purpose Is to further trait, the ammiphomtk band and 	
The Symphony of Winds and leive July S and will visit chap ones, playIng coaches, 

international understanding mhnrut 	European 	and chorus will depart from Switzerland. Italy. the G?eek nurses and oilier staff duties 
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.. President In Moscow For Summit 

Hussian e ers 
1L11 	 _ ixon reete 
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arrived in Moscow today for summit cooperation with the "planet's hig't 
MOSCOW (AP) — President Nixon government  stressed peace and - ' 

talks with Soviet leaders expected to capitalist country" as it ptep:trt'd 1(1 

Soviet Goals produce agreements on limiting 	t'lcomne President Nixon today. lint 
strategic arms, promoting trade be- Nixon's chief adviser warned that the 

' 	 tween the two giant rivals and arms agreement expected from the 

	

1 1 	
• 	 cooperating in the exploration of outer summit conference might be delayed A 

4111- 
	Beginning the first official visit to lravda. theSoviet Communist lIrty

Wi th Wes t spaCe, 	 by technical snags. 

4.1  Moscow by any American chief nr\vspaper, called for ''mutually  

'1 
(Uxt.CIItIVL1. Nixon emerged hatless 	a nt;t eotis cooperation"    wit Ii (III,  

from the presidential jet, smiled, and United States and said the attitude of 

	

Premier Mcxci N. Kosygin, who led Tass, the government news agency, 

	

Analyzed 
10 	 descended the ramp to shake the hands Soviet leaders was "businesslike and 

	

By WIUJA%I 1_ RYAN 	peracapons and defense S'ime 

the Soviet welcoming party. 	 reported on Nixon's meetingwith 	
AP Special Correspondent ort rl agreement on limitation 

of President Nikolai V. Podgorny and realistic." 

	

Communist party chief Leonid L Austrian Chancellor Bruno Kreisky 	KREMLIN HOSTS for President Nixon's visit 	Only two weeks ago the f missiles would be attractive 

	

Brezhnev, the Soviet Union No. I man, during the President's stop in Salzburg 	to the Soviet Union, Leonid Brezhnev, left, and 	
chancel that the Kremlin would a Brezhnev, as it would to Nix. 

	

did not come to the airport to greet and quoted Kreisky that the Moscow 	Alexel Kosygin, right, share offices and power 	
countenance a summit meeting on. There has been some es- 
with Piesident Nixon at this pectation that a beginning, at 

Nixon 	 summit was "a major political event of 	previously monopolized by Josef Stalin and 	time were, in the view of many, least, emanating from the 
PresidentNixon 	 Mrs. Nixon, dressed in a lilac suit, our time." 	 Nikita Khrushchev. Brezhnev is Communist 	worth less than 	plugged strategic arms limitation talk 

was at the President's side. Afterward. 	Nixon spent 16 hours in the plc- 	party leader and Kosygin is premier. 	 kopek. Now the summit isabout may be ready to memnriahae 

	

Nixon and Podgorny inspected detach- turesque Austrian city, closeted most 	 . 	 — to begin on sdwftuie Why' 	this sunrntit 
Behind the apparent eager- China figures largely n So- 

ment of crack Soviet troops. 	 of the time in the 18th-century 	Story and photo of the fire at the Orlando- 	nests of General Secretary viet reasoning on the need for 
OPP 	 Nixon looked fresh and attentive as Klessheim Palace to work on briefinit 

leagues in the Soviet Commu- cause Moscow might want o 

	

party chief Leonid 1. Brezhnev and 	I'ark, arc on Page 	 nut 	leadership to meet balance the Nixon visit to Pe. ) 	' 	
he stood beside Podgorny. 	 papers for his talks with Communist 	Seminole Jai Mul Fronton, located in Fern 	Laonid I. Brezhnev and his col- this summ., and not only be- 

_______ 	

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet other Soviet leaders. 	 this week with the Presldantart king. 
a number of major Soviet policy Soviet fear of China is real. 

Some inspired leaks in Moscow 
It had seemed on May 5 that these days suggest that the 

Nixon's decision to mine North Nixon meves in Vietnam wtfl 
L County Ponders Controls .7 Vietnamese ports to slow Soviet forte closer Red Chinese-Soviet 

supplies would wash out the cooperation. But there has been 
sur,L tt didn't. Although the o sign that the basic Mosraw-£ 
Russians vow to continue sup. Peking differences were being 

pitched up, CLO 	Train Operation Stud i ed ,-' '-e-' 
hardware to Hanoi, the Vietnam 

By John A. Spoliki 

	

situation i.s getting ln the way ot 	£  

	

some major Soviet goals. 	Ammon 
It was five years ago that I 	u MARION BETHEA 	struggle for the past two years scheduled for the 7 p.m. session of the SnnfordOrlandu Kennel A-i to H-IA located southeast of 	The Kremlin eye has long 

I 
Wt spent a weekend in Miami 	 in an attempt to obtain the and include a rezoning petition Club; from C-I to 11-3 multiple SR 427, across from Sunland been intently fixed on Europe. Dollar 

Beach, while competing lii the 	A county ordinance governing utility company. At a recent from A-I agriculture to RC-1 family located north of Howell Estates bounded on the west by Its drive for a security confer- 
national's ABC Bowling operations of the Seaboard city council meeting , City country estates located at the Branch Road and west of Lake the existing county road; and ence goes back many years and 
Tournament - - . and made a Coast Line Railroad will be a Attorney Kenneth McIntosh corner of Gabriella and Brooks Howell Road; from A-i to C-4 froni A-I to C.2 located north of recently has had the highest Budget 
promise, which unknowlingly to topic of 	discussion 	at was authorized to research the Roads; from A-I to C.2 general limited commercial located intersection of SR 434 and Sand priority. Miacow wants Europe 
me, was fuithhled. 	 'row's work session of the acquisition of the utilities 'otnincrclal  located northeast south of SR 46, cast of 14 ' from Lake Road. 	 to agree to the idea of 'renun- 

'I'i".• 	1i •1 	rnntl 	'_ 	-- ,'---' 	 •i--.....i. ..1hI 	 elation of force" In the same 	SlienIf John Polk is expected 
Ii&2i 	W1UI 	'"' 	lOUfli)' LOITUHIMIUII. 	 uiruuiiu j..iuiv co 	M 

c o m m o d a 110 n s 	b e i 	g 	The issue has been under 	proceedings. 
deplorable, 	and 	the 	rates 	discussion for several weeks. 	Other agenda items at tim 
astronomiiical, 	I 	said 	that 	it 	Representatives of the railroad 	workshop 	session 	include 	a 
would have to hail before I ever 	indicated they 	uuId attempt to 	discussion of the personnel 0 	

(I 	 I bowled in the state 	our- 	the areas residents of lengthy 	and other courthouse changes; 
went there again. 	 resolve the problem confronting 	board; drapery specifications 

narntnt there this past SatUtda)' 	wL' at railroad crossings- 	service 	area 	for 	General 

Seminole County on Saturday. 

and Sunday 	. 	. 	. 	and 	According to Administrative 	Waterworks; a well drilling and 
enough, IT DID HAIL here In 	Assistant Rodney 	Layer, 	pump 	installation 	regulatory 

ordinance 	will 	stipulate 	board and well drilling code 

•
(I'd appreciate it if you sorts 	speed of trains, which, he says 	draft; water safety; a final plat 
kept that tidbit from our nor- 	has been the object of much 	drainage 	problem 	of 	Forest 
them 	vi*ithrs, though. O.K.?) 	 ... 	 Brook, 	section 5:  Lake Ann 

Modesty tha, ha) forbids that 	controversy ii 	uOPO 

I divulge my scores; however, 	as 	well 	as 	proper 	crossIng 	Estates. Unit 3 and, as was the 

3 	_ ______ 	 Cuh's 	bowling 	column 	this 	many 	area 	deaths 	due 	to 	the county's road problems. 

_______ 	 - 	U-------_..,.. ,,..,,,,, 	The regular 2p.m. meeting of 
do invite you to read Herky 	

iniIs. Since there have been 	case last week, a discussion of 

Wednesday 
dflrti UpL'Ri 	Ic Z. the 	cot 	mission 	includes 	a 

too, 	has 	caused 	much 
report 	by 	Zoning 	Director 

concern Robert h3ron upon a borrow 
Further, 	the 	ordinance operation 	In 	lake Kathryn 

Did a veiled threat appear proposes in addition to a certain Estaes; a report by Chairman 
from the mouth of a couple of indicated 	speed 	of 	trains Greg Drummond relative to a 
Sar.ford's City Conunlssionerl, passing through the cities, that May 17 meting of CAI-NO; 
in 	that 	the subsidy 	for 	the there be a flagman In advance Tom 	usher 	and 	Robert 
Greater Sanford Chamber of of  the train for the traffic. Anderson 	relative 	to 	the 
Commerce 	outd 	be 	ter- Ii>er says 	he ordinance acquisition of the county parks 
niinated. AU because of most 	comprehensive 	and property; 	Commissioner Al cay  Chaniber's 	participation 	In hopefully will rectify any of the Davis report upon 	Juvenile 
trying 	to get 	the 	districting problems still facing the county. detention facilities; uryi County 

00 issue before the public, and ItI%e Also receiving the attention of Planner David Farr's report 
the people the right to express the 	rommissloneti - will 	be upon Central and Southern 

pattern as the West German-So' 	to request 1S-1) new employes 
i-let treaty Just ratified in Bonn- 	and a budget "running clou to a 

What else do the Russians 	million 	dollars" 	from 	the 
want from the summit' 	County 	Commission. 	Current 

They want expanded et'vnutn- 	budget Is 1744300. 
mc and trade ties with the West 	The sheriff, now engaged in 
and the United States and ac- 	preparing Pus budget for the 
cess to Western technology for 	County Commission approval 
application to the Soviet con- 	for the t972.73 fiscal year to 
swuer economy. 	The Soviet 	start in October, said he wouJd 
system Is more than 50 years 	be seeking nine new uniform 
old now and its domestic econo- 	men, one identificatIon man, 
my 	still 	suffers 	from 	corn- 	two evtirts.mn-warrant persons, 
parison with  Western stand- 	two detectives, two jailers  and 
ards 	The Politburo long has 	four matruns 
been feeling the pressure of 	'AU 	ci 	this 	is 	not 	bew 
popular impatience, 	 brought about by the ui5titutiun 

Thy Sut.kt 	tvivIiy 	Mild 	o1gttikV  but severapti; 
make effective use of some of 	are the  result 	( thjt np'm  law, ' 

the enonnous investment In su- 	Polk stated. 

view on same. 	 discussion of CALSUCO. The F mormua r moon 	oi District 

1 	3Not eradorsingt nor 	City of Casselberry has been acitivities in Seminole County. 
the issue; Just the chance to 

engaged in a long, arduous Six l)Ut)lIC hearings are State Prexy To Speak 
vo'e on it:  

For the record . - according 
to tic 13) Laws of the Greater 	 WEATHER 
Sanford Chamber of Corn- 	 Realtor Week Observed 

3' 	merce, Article X. (Com- 	Ilighyestez day 84 low 61 with .82ofan inch of 
nGtees), paragraph II 

— 	 rain, partly cloudy. Highs in mid lbs. Low 	II) ll()NN.t Fs1FS 	Viilkdr c ill bring local 	i ide iii oIling ottenUon to the 
LE G I S LA  T I V E A N I) 	tonight mid and upper OOs. 	 realtors infrirminitmon concerning piisitive attributes of the 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS: "Be 
alert to those political in- 

Temperatures were above normal In most 	Enrique Valledor, of Misnii, current activities of the state country and the sen ices ren- 

fluerwes in the area; sponsor 	sections of the nation today, with the exception of 	iirvsiilt'flI of the Fbi lila assr,t'itilitim 	is huh nuss i 	ti b dere y realtors ''We hast' 

favorable elements oppose 	a bond of showers through the Plains and rain in 	
Asuwiatlon (if Realtors, will be clinibing loward the 20.000 Ike4ftl v1 4̀11  `( the 0'11t:lull  

those deemed detrimental to the 	the I'acific Northwest 	 guest speaker at a special mark 	 and unfounded complaints 

luncheon-meeting 	of 	the 
the ar 	 fit-cause realtors beliese in umbotit 

America and our tree 
Interests of bus1 enterprise system,'' echoed 
or thosezwa 

uu 	t.a 	 ____________________________ 	 Seminole Count)' Hoard of emnphaiizimg the poiitivu realtors all around. living In it, generally 	 Realtors at noon oon Tuesday at the aspects of America and because 
land o'l4kes Country Club, this year provides an excellent 	,We ha,e read and listened to As I see it, these committee 

members did nothing more than Area deaths -------------2 Entertainment ........... hi ('asselberry. 	 time to invest in property, "Call a variety at vocal people, many 
-S 
CL  what was expected of them . . . Bridge 	 - 	. 10 Horoicope ---------------- 10 	The luncheon Is one of the your realtir he sells America willi questionable motives, 

and 	now they're threatened Calendar 	-- ....... .... -3 	Hospital notes .......... 3 events planned by the local first ever) lii)" is the tht'mnt' for cotttkmintng the way of life 
with the  kiss of monetary Clitssifiedadi 	 12.13 	l'ubliciioticea ...........12 group sstdth, along with about the 1912 ltIst'iidfite 	 istli Is kin given us the most 

0 	J 	() 	support from the City of San' Comics 	- 	
10-Il Soetçly ................. 9 1,600 boards of the National 	lien Ward. Isrestikrst of the 	 die most vnvied,the 

,< 	 Crossword puuks 	 5i,'tj 	 Association of Heal Estate Seminole Board of Realtors, host irful nation in history, 
Hoards, is celebrating Realtor and  all mimembers are joining 	%% lilt  i itmaximnimmu of Ireettommis 

	

In this day and age' Felhihs, F}r,Crane 	 12 
, 	------ 11 - 

I 	®c'• 	 you' - e 	tta be  Pid'tin' 	Fit-ar Abby 	 10 	 Week 	 nlaimt nonci r('ml(nrs nation- 	t, .•r, ititen 
Editorial tuuuiiuctit 	 4 	Vegetable market 	14 
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 Flames Hit 
The Sanford Herald 	Monday, M.y 22,1912-3A 

Paving Bids 

Opening Set Jai"  Alai"  At 
Fern Park AtAltamonte 

way through the peri 
_________ 8) MARIONBETWA 	 od. 

: welder's spark was blamed as the cause of Irrhminary plats will bt 
a fire this morning at the Orlando-Seminole iii- ALTAM 

	

________________________ 	
Tomorrow's 4:30 p.m. riecung stderatton for the Brook Hollow 

SPRINGS — submitted for council's ('on. 

-k Fronton in Fern Park, causing extensive 
damage. According to the general manager, 	

_____ 	
of City Council will see the bid subdivision. 

The lire was detected at about 9 this mor 	

rJ 	 opening of the long awaited 	A public hearing will be h?lil Gordon Hulbert.t, the fire was confined to one 

_________ 	

paving of Longwood Avenue upon the closing of Market 
room, but there was a "terrific amount of smoke  
damage. The place is black." 	 I 	 .-.---- 

Iongwood Avenue is being 	Lastly, a resolution is ex. 
tended to the new Civic pected to be adopted by council , 
'ntcr, and Ballard street 	similar Ii) that of Winter Park ning. liulbert and an architect were discussing 

been the object of con- for a "Save our trees" program. expansion plans when a worker ran out of the  __ 	 rflpi 	_________ 
_____ 	 'ver5y as "mud hole." 	The program has beei• 

building shouting. "Get some fire trucks." 	 - - 	 ______________________ _______________ 	 ___________________________ 	there will be a report b) the suggested by CourciInun Helen The blaze started In a tele-wager dressing   

	

__________________________ 	'. engineerregardingthe Keyser in order to cease the 
room. S.arly 50 large overstuffed chairs and 50 	 --  

__________ 	 r.itnage at the Venture unnecessary removal of IM-1 

tele.%sager girls' uniforms were lost In the blaze. 
_______________ 	

clopmcnt, a tract of land at from 	property 	under 
The fire started when a spark dropped from the  holiday Inn property. mere development. 

______ 
construction area above, through a crack, and 	 s been discussion as to 
into the room. 	 _____ _____ 	 a poo1 is needed for the Budget According to Ilulbert, the fronton is a fir—  cumulation of water. or 

!t'th 'r the cxitlng draininge 
- 	 ilites will suffice. 

proof building, the reason the blaze as confined 
f. 

 
to the one room, located under the stands. _______________  

_______ 	harLan Hanson, one of the 
_____ The fire xon't affect the expansion con- 	 ___ 	 ity s planning consultant Agenda 

= w 
.. - -r-'- 	

.un,willgircaninterun report struction which is going on. but there is still some 	 *I-' 	
. 	 __ 	 _____ _____________________________ question as to xhether It will affect the opening   t.;'on the work accomplished to 

____ 	
-- 'T L __________ 

_________ 	 ___________________ 	d.te. The planners were given Tonight (late The fronton is slated to open Oct. 2. The 	 ________ 	 __________________ 
9t' (Ia) S in which to ascertain the 

_____ 
construction crews are working on a new 1,000-  
seat balcony and expanded player dressing 	 ilys growth needs, and are half 

NORTH OHINtx) — The 
room facilities. municipality's coffers will be 

t he target of discussions at a liulbert could place no money figure on the 
lire loss, commenting, "It's too early to tell how 	 7:30 meeting of Village Council  
much yet. 	 FLAMES were contained in the fireproof Jai manager. The blaze was contained in the tele- tonight. Under consideration b)jl  

	

Alai Fronton at Fern Park this morning but wager girls' room, being sprayed in this photo 	 1X6, V  Z.0,J the councilmen will be the 

	

smoke caused considerable damage to the by firemen as another enters a powder room. 	 upcoming budget. 
There has been a notedin-

crease 
 * * * 	 plant, according to Gordon Hulbert, gcnera (Bill Vincent Photo) 

ill the village income, 
_______ 	

which has necessitated the 
proposed hiring of an ac 

Casselberry FD 	
Thieves Obtain $1,200 	 - 	

countant, which will probably 
receive attention in the new 
budget. Also, Councilman Rash Of Burglaries Hit 	

0' -. 
Victor Miller has proposed a 
salary increment for the village \ Ignores Fire clerk, building inspector and 
maintenance man.  

By BILL. SCOTT 	Some *350 in cash and 	436 and Howell Branch Road .chool principals and science 	 In further discussions tonight, 
checks were taken from a intersection, according tooffices, where a vending 	 council will direct their at 

At Jai Alai 	 Sanfordpi 	county Pffip366Sice StaUon a%SR anr cJUnt) 	. m ui machine was broken open and 	 tention to codes of conduct and 
detectives are investigating a 	entry, the burglar obtained ha undetermined contents 	 job classifications for municipal 

C%SSEL8ERRY — Maor Curtis Blow 	series of weekend burglaries 	 intrance by prying open an stolen Officials noted the school 	 employes. 
that netted Intruders an office door. 	 secretary's office was also 	 Mayor Granville Brown has 
estimated 11,200 in property 	 In Sanford, a cash register ransacked and papers were 	 cited that the village presently today enforced City Council policy by forbidding 	

Georgian was pried at Famous Recipestrewn on the floor, 	 has no regulations governing the city's volunteer and paid fire-fighters toloss.  
respond for a call for assistance in extinguishing 	John Van Metcalf, 106 	 Chicken restaurant and 	Police are checking a second THE FACE at the end of what is expected of municipal 

the tunnel is a checker go. the blaze at the Orlando-Seminole Jai Alai 	Genevieve Drive, Altamonte was stolen. according to  police reported entry at the school this 	ing over power semicon. employes, and Village Attorney 
Fronton. 	 Springs. returned borne at 6 p. Is Shot 

	report by Sgt. William Lykens. morning. 	 ductors emerging from a Thomas Freeman suggested 
"Council has repeatedly Insisted that this 	m. Sunday from a weekend 	 who reported entry was gained 	The Pinecrest Baptist Church he a I treatment. Passage that the duties be outlined in 

type of action be taken." mayor declared, 	outing and discovered almost 	 by breaking the lock on a rear was entered, desks in the through the hlgh.Iemperall writing as well as the hours. 
$750ln cash missing. lnareport 

To Deathdoor 
	 Sanford Christian School, ture tunnel evaporates all 	lt was further suggested that "While the Jai alai fronton is in proximity to our 	filed with sheriffs office, Van 

	

Pine Crest Elementary located at the church, were 	moisture before hermetical each councilman draft a job 
incorporated areas it has never expressed the 	Metcalf listed the ks of 50 	 &hool was entered twice since ransacked by intruders who 	

seating of the dcx ices, used 
to control large electrical classification for each employe 

desire to become part-of our city. 	 r-.reIbx 	MIAMI— A Mia 	Frki1i, 	polkv 	records PV'4 open the nf!ice door. A 	x'oltagrs in lndu,trx, 	der his portfolio, and 
"We, therefore, feel no responsibility toward 	1188 from his wife's &tf Beach honeymoon has ended revealed. The first entry small amount of money was 	'oungoI. I'a., plant of presumably these will be under 

giving them services that our citizens are paying 	Entry into the home was made tragically for a Georgia couple resulted in the ransacking of the reported missing from a desk. 	Westinghouse. 	 discussion tonight. 
for, expeciall' when there is no danger to life or 	Uuwghan unlocked window, after the groom was shot dead ' 
limb involved," Blow,  said. 	 county investigators reported. during a late-night drive for a 

	 Area Deaths In addition, the maor said he has been 	 snack. 
given to understand the fronton has a contract 	/*Aurder 	

Police said Harry A. Spurlin. 
34, of Leesburg. Ga., was found 	OTTO J. PLACEK 	one brother, David Schofield, 	1)LA L BUTCHER 	New Boston, Ohio, she had lived for fire protection with another department, 	 slumped in his car early Sunday 	Otto J. Piacek. 51, Of 2400 Tampa; 10 grandchildren and 	Mrs. Data I. Butcher, 76. In Sanford since 1965, coming 

namch Fern Park, and Casselberry has no 	
Attempt 	and 

bullet wounds in his chest Laurel Avenue. died at his horne 16 great-grandchildren. 	Santa Barbara Drive, died here from Columbus, Ohio. She 
mutual aid agreement with Fern Park. and stomach. 	 Saturday. Born June 9, 1913, in 	Brisson Funeral Home In Saturday night after a long was a Methodist,, a member of 

The municipal chief executive said the city 	 Spurlin left his 	 Chicago, he had been a resident charge of arrangements. 	illness. Born in Braxton County, the auxiliary of the American 
lire force fights all fires within the Casselberry Charged 	

wife, Jo, as 
room 
	asleep in their motel of Sanford for the pistil years. 	 W. Vs., she came to Sanford 15 legion and the auxiliary 40 and 

	

aboit 2 am., slipped on He was a retired owner of the A 	years ago She was a member of S. city limits and will respond, under mutual aid 	
some slacks and a spars 	and W Restaurant and a 	 First Baptist Church, Maysel, 	Survivors include her agreement, to flre3 within the city limits of 	Robert IA-e Irvin, of  SIJOF, dnd set out in search of an afj member of the Catholic Church. 	. S. IIINSON SR. 	W Va, 	 husband, Lowell R. iiimes, Altamonte Springs, Longwood, North Orlando or 	has been charged with at- night restaurant, police said. 	Survivors include his wife, 	Bartow S. Hinson Sr., 77, of 	Survivors include three sons, Sanford; a daughter, Mrs. 

to a lire in the county in the general area when 	tempted murder by DeL Sgt. 	He left his wife a note saying 	Lillian Placrk, oanford; 	lID Sunset Drive, died Sunday Walter Butcher, Clay, W. Va., Lorraine Itexine Jorrts, San- 
the Florida Forest Services requests aid. 	William Lykens after Delphia he was going to get something to two daughters, Mrs. Dolores morning after a long illness. Howard Butcher and Gordon ford; three sons, Scotty Lee 

Meanwhile, firemen and equipment from the 	Cabin, 472, was drenched with a eat. 	 Rathel. San Francisco, Mrs. Horn in Alamo. Ga.. he came to Butcher, both Sanford; four hilmes, Peru, Ind.. Jerry 13. 
cities of Mtamor.te Springs and Longwood were 	flammable Liquid Saturday at 	Miami Police Sgt. Tony Fort. Jeanne Carabello, Lake Sanford in 1945, where he was a daughters, Mrs. Robert Howell, Robbins, Daytona, Ohio; 
at the scene of the (Ire assisting the volunteers of 	her hOifli' and ignited. 	tana sa1d )UIufl'S body was Charles. La.; one son. Paul service station operator and a Sanford; Mrs. Homer Thomas, Robert L. hlimes, Columbus, 

The woman as removed to found on a deserted Miami Placek, Madison, Tenn.; three member of First Christian Sanford; Mrs. Earl Holcomb, Ohio; her mother, Mrs. Nina V. the Fern Park department. 	 SeznlnoleMemorial flospitalfor street, several miles from 	 Frank, Cicero, 1 	Church of Sanlord. 	 Yolyn, W. Va. and Mrs. Evelyn King. Sanford; brother, Robert Men from the Longwood department 	treaUnent and ti n erred to motel and blocks from the Larry. Markham, ilL, Henry of 	Survivors include his wile, IIaldree. Sanford; one brother, P. King, Columbus, Ohio and a returned to the Wilma Avenue station during the 	Florida Hospital in Orange closest restaurant. 	 Eagle River, Wis., and a sister, Mrs. Thelma  Hinson; one son, George Shaver, Lake Monroe; sister, 	Mrs. 	Gertrude1 
morning for its emergency rescue truck and 	County, where she Is listed in 	SgL Fontana said officers are Mrs. Dolores Schwartz, Cicero, Bartow S. Hinscn Jr., Sanford; 16 grandchildren and 13 great. Vaughters, Sanford. 
returned to the fire. 	 "critical" condition with burns investigating the possibility fh 	. 	- . 	one daughter. Mrs. flon M 	grandchildren. 	 Gramkow Funeral Home in - over t that the vi victim picked up a 	Funeral mass was neia at 	 -. 	- 

to Lykens, Irvin 	hitchhiker, then was forced to 	am. toc'ay at All Souls Catholic  Hickson, Gainesville, seven 	Brisson 	Funeral 	Home 	in 	charge of arrangements. 

and 	the 	Cobin 	woman 	ap- 	drive to the desolate 	 Church with Father Joseph Kett 	irandi hiidren 	12 	great. 	charge of arrangements. 

patently had been arguing at 	he was shot and robbed. 	Officiating. Burial was in All 	IIrJStIdttn 	.rid one sister. 
OAKLAWN 

the 	couple's 	1013 	Hickory 	The 	honeymoon 	couple 	Souls 	Cemetery. 	Brisson 	Brisson 	Funeral 	Home 	in MONUMENT CO. 
Avenue residence. just before Checked into the Red Lion Mo. 	Funeral Home in charge. 	charge of arrangements. 

Monument Engravina Ow Incident occurred.. 	tar Inn Friday night to start a
MARIL's'N IIIMEs 

Irvin was arrested Initially on delayed 	wedding 	trip. 	They 	
Funeral Notice 	Mrs. Marilyn Eloise hlimes, Names and Dates Added 

________________ 
Aggravated battery 	but were married May I in Lees. 	

46, of 602 Osceola Drive 	died 	
Calm" 

today Lykens said the charges burg, police said. 	
GREEN, 	EMMA 	L. — 	Sunday evening 	at Seminole 

were 	ch*r.ged 	to 	attempted 	Earl MeLt, manager of 	EMMA L GltEi.'4 	 or Ms Emma 	Memorial hospital. A native of 	' 	' 	.!' 
54,. 	V,w,,,m I 	1re..n 	71 	ti 	I 0r54ft. 7$. 2O4 Yale Ave,. voia 
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Council III 

Refutes  

ii! 

.'itl 

Board 	-. 

By DONNA ESTES 

lAGW(X)l) — City Council 
overruled Its planning and 
zoning board and ixiweti to the 	 - 

wishes of a land developer for 	
- variances to permit con. 

struction of homes of 90leet 'or 
better" width lot.s in the pinnned 
new Shadow 11111 sutxftvision on 	 . 

Ole Longwood-Markham Road.  

Mayor Kenneth Brown, who 	 - 

has stated on several occasions  

he would not execute plat..s 	 s. 	 - 
containing variances 'intl ran  
for office last December with 	

-:-' ?-' 	 '4 
5 .• a  

a. this Item as a plank in his 
a pletfotiti, recommended the  1 ' I ,.. variances be approved. 

 
In making the recomen. 

ilation, Mayor Brown said he 	D\lt'l' 'l'IIItUW wits it i)puiar attraction at the Nlonriw Wilson School carnival lit Lake lonroe 
had made a commitment to 	 Sat urday. (Staff Photo) adjacent property owners In  

county territory on the  

lAngwoodMarkham Road that 
a green belt would be rctnhed U S. Warplanes Range Wide 
on the perimeter of the property O as a buffer zone to the planned 
185 homes, 

Dr. Gerald Grissom, one of Allies Maul Commies the adjacent property owners, 
told the zoning bo'ird that the 
green area was being proposed 
to benefit Trim-Ile develop- 	By (;EoIt(;F: ESI'IR 	also ranged far across North forced thcui bark across the mtuilu' rorihi ui flue but South 

Vietnamese engineers blew out ment with drainage 	in 	Associated  I'irsa Writer 	Vietnam to strike rear bases river, 	
p:n. Sortie North Vietnamese the 	area and he would be 	SAIGON i Al' i - 540th Viet- and supply lines 	

SirnilIanet'tisiy North Viet- managed to cross the bridge satisfied with a barrier between 	wsc fu.1t'i backed by U.S. 	Itatitu llimoi claimed that 
the homes and his land of either planes and warships badly waves of U.S. planes dropped ruilliese infantrymen supported under cover or fire from their 
a fence ora wall. Grissom keeps niiauled it North Vietnamese more mines into the approaches by tanks attempted to move tanks but air and artillery 

— horses on his property and regiment and wiped out 20 of his to llaiphong harbor Sunday and across the Van Tanh bridge l8', strikes forced them hack. 
 

wants the barrier to protect tanks in driving hack two 'savagely bombed many 
children front contact with an ;sc.saults on the northern front 	itittiI.ttt'ul arras on Liniptiong's The Pieta ekcIrifled fence surrounding above lIne, field reports mid ouiskirLs, 
the animal pasture. 	 today. The allied forces claimed 	heavy fighting was reported 

The zoning boasti had ap. nearly 400 enemy troops were from the Mekong Delta to the 
proved the plans as to killed. 	 Street Without Joy north of Hue. 	 • I 
lnyout,green 	belt 	and 	Informed sources said one 	Field repor ts  from the north. 	 I I 	Be  parklands, but disapproved regiment of the 325C I)ivision, i'm front said a North Vietnam. 
emphatically variance to the the last combat division re- ese force forded the My Chanh 
zoning ordinance minimum maining in North Vietnam, had River 21 miles north of Hue just 
requirement of 100 * 100 ft crossed the demilitarized zone before tiawn Sunday and drove 
lots, 	 to reinforce the troops of three a South Vietnamese marine Repaired In casting his vote In favor of other divisons on the northern battalion about half a mile 
the variances, Dick Crenshaw front 	 back. U.S. fighter-txn,ibers and 
said he felt the square footage of 	Hundreds of U.S. warplanes warships offshore bombarded 	 Ili Toth, a native of Hungary 
10,000 is what Is important. 	attacked the fresh regiment and the North Vietnamese and 	By hIlL%H TOROS 	

now an Australian ritiz.cn, fled Associated Press Writer 
from the statue and began 

VATICAN CITY  (At)  — A pushing his way through the Hospital Notes nianwtiotoldpolice "I am 	stunnedcrwdbeforean Italian 
I am Michelangelo" disfigured soldier and others seized him by 

it 	 the Florentine sculptor's statue his long hair. Vatican au 
,.f the Piet4 ill St. Peter's Ihonties turned him over to  

	

MAY 19, 1972 	Edward F. Guyette, Geneva 	MAY21, 1972 	Basilica with a sledge hammer Italian police. The police said he 

	

Admissions 	 Mrs. Robert Hopkins and 	 Admissions 	Sunday, bu' the Vatican's chief told them. I am God, I am 

	

baby boy, Longwood 	 Sanford: 	
engineer said he believed most Michelangelo. I have reached I Sanford: 	 Lance Burgess, Longwood 	Steven L. Richardson 	of the damage could be the age cf Christ and now I can Cynthia Lynn Loudermilk 	Eugene Lewis, Ostetn 	luke Wooden 	 repaired 	 die," Linda Michelle Loudermilk 	 MAY20, 1972 	 Geraldine Walker 	 A horrified crowd of tourists 	Toth, who will be 34 next Benjamin F. Loudermilk 	 Admissions 	 Carl Williams 	 and RusIIdiI saw the tall, week, was charged with dam- Kenneth M. Murphy 	• 	 Sanford: 	 Judith A. Fredericks 	bearded man jump over the aging art works and ottending Timonthy Allen Rowand 	lizzie Dixon 	 Ethel G. Thompson 	marble railing In front of Mich. religion by attacking an object Mary L. Wilson 	 Quartan Harrison 	 Richard Brooks 	 etangelo's 472-year-old master .f worship, offenses carrying i Evelyn Sandifer 	 Discharges 	 Donald L. Anderson 

Eular Clark 	 Sanford: 	 Geneva B. Bumgarner 	
pier-c. pull a 12-pound,  hammer four-year prison terms. 
(ruin his folded raincoat and, 	Alter delivering his weekly Ronald James Davis Jr. 	Louis M. Sweeten 	 Joyce M. I'icardat 	with cries of '1 am Jesus blessing to the crowd in St. Ile- 

Maggie W. Young, Deltona 	Eudell Richards 	 J. Al Pound 
William B. Thompson 	James 0. Stringer Jr. 	 Robert A. Holt 	 (lirist," attack the statue of the ter's Square, Pope Paul visited 

 
Jimmie Williams, Deltona 	Blanche Peoples 	 Darlene I 	

Virgin Mary cradling the body the damaged statue. He knelt  

Emma Emma V. Metallo, Deltona 	Kenneth S. Anderson 	 Tracey Towers 	
of the crucified Jesus in her lap. before it and prayed briefly, 

"The man was holding onto then heard a report on the in.  I Fannie M. Wolcott. Geneva 	Ella I. Helfildt 	 Bessie Long 	 the Virgin with one hand and cident. Freda M. Garry, North 	Wendell 1... Springfield 	ELsie Leonard 	 clobbering it with the other," an 	"It will never be the same Orlando 	 Harvey Carlton Harris 	Ella 1. I!elfeldt 
Timothy Allen Rowand 	Ettaleen Jowers, Apopka 	

American tourist, Beatrice again," the saddened pontiff 
 

Discharges 	 Mary T. V. ilson 	 Helen H. Stxipp, Deflary 	
Pech of Detroit. said. "lie was said. 'Sheer madness. Why O 	 , Cynthia Loudermilk 	 Mary O'Grady, Deltona 	
screaming as if he wanted ev- such an act to a work that be- 
eryone to hear and see. I felt longs to all humanity?" Sanford: 	 Linda Loudermilk 	 James A. Fillmore, Deltona sick. We were so shocked we 	Francesco Vacchini, the Vati- 

Donald 0. Young 	 Benjamin Loudermilk 	Helen flaimondi, Deltona 	just didn't know what to do." can's chief engineer, said, "The 
John H. Henderson 	 Maureen M. Johnson, DeBary 	Joan I.. Sparkman, Lake 
Marguerite M. Buhl 	 Margaret Ester, Dellary 	Mary 	

The leli arm of the Virgin damage is grave. There are too 
with its hand turned outward many small pieces. But we 

Mrs. Robert Dodge and baby 	Diann C. Chapman, Lake 	
Katherine C. Nicholls, broke away and shattered Into think we can restore so much of 

girl 	 Mary 	 Longwood 	 smaller pieces as it hit the it that it can have a good 
Winona M. hiunt.singer 	Robert I.. Simons, Longwood 	Yvette Coons, North Orlando floor. The nose of the Madonna similarity to what it was 
Dora A. Boyd 	 l.ynda Meyer, Longwood 	Flora Juna Allaman, Osteen was chopped away and the left 	For hours after the attack, I 
Ben B. Robinson, Deflarv 	Feeds M. Garry. North 	Real rice 	K. 	Denning, side of her face, including the workmen crawled on thdr 0 	Loleane W. Stewart, Dellary Orlando 	 Titusville 	

side 
eye, was disfigured. hands and knees about the stat- I 

Leonard F. Moritz, Deltona 	Harold A. McInnes, Orange 	Discharges 	
The 	

hands 
(II Christ was unda- ue, collecting every fragment of 

Charlene S. Taft, Enterprise City 	 Sanford: 	 niaged. 	 marble. The d.smnaged stt'tue 
Bertha Ellen Lowe 	 hit' vandal, identified as Las- was co%ered with a ret drape 
Pearl M Stewart 

Seminole Calendar Luanne Lucas 
Martha K. Manning 

May 22 	 May 27-28 	 Willie Metz 
Goldsboro PTA final meeting. 	Annual spring flower show, 	Clinton W. Tucker 

7:30 p.m., election and in. Sanford Garden Club, 15 p.m., 	Bessie M. liurktwad * SPRiNG SPECIAL.., stallation of officers; school at the Garden Center. 	 Cecile T. Vickery 
Lorraine (raharn cafetorium 	 May 30 	 hiartuw hliniomi 

ARC first aid course, 8:30 	Kimneko Michelle Session 
May 24 	 a.m -4:45 pin., (kimber of 	Janet I.. Itevem Giat f 	S. 	I Great Lakes Club of Deltona, Commerce building. 	 August Fransht,lkh3ary 
6 	 rap. 

p.m., at 	Community JUNE 
2 	 August W. Fielder, Deflary 	

I CA 
Center. 	

1'miiari hLlghi School Choral 	Vickie G. Henry, Deltona 	ExIm If ast J f 
Volusia Rose Society dinner- spring concert, 7p.m.; pancake 	Fred I.ingenfelser Jr 

supper by South Seminole Geneva  
meeting, 6:30 p.m., University Rotary Club, 5-8 p.m.; Liiiiin 	William G. WanLiky, Osteel 

 Inn, Deland 	 Blue-(old inter-squad football 	Dennis 	W. 
 

) 	 game, 8:15 pm. 	 Smlthsville, Tex. 	 i,.
— 

VIA May25 
Florida Audubon Society last 

rneeung.fletd trip of the season, 
11 a.m., with Mrs Margaret 
Fowler, Silver lake. 

May to 
Seminole High Band annual 

spring concert, 8 p.m., schoc' 

auditorium. 

Lyman 111gb School band 
spring concert, I p.m., school 
auditorium. 

- 

murier. The accused has been 
lodged In the county jail in lieu 
of $5,000 bond, Lykens added. 

Red Lion, described the Spur. 
luis as 'a quiet couple who kept 
pretty much to themselves." 

Yalenue, died 	u MW 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
Born in Crenshaw County, Ala., 

l be besdat 1010  
I 

0Pd Sunday eli 
W,diw14l 	•t 	ir,sson 

rr.i Ho 	eth Rev. 	.1. 	7 
Ptfls al f .ciairV2 	Burial to fQOO* 

In the News TRAFFICJAMCITY 
on March 12, 1894, she was a 
member 	of 	(1w 	Christian 
Church.  

in 	Pl.atan? 	Grave 	Cemetery, 
Plan 	C.ty 	Britso.i 	Fur,r.I 
Hem, in charge 

Y 
Tokyo can lay Claim to the 

world's rord traffic jams be- 
cause only 9 per cent of the city 
areaisroadwaycomparedwith 
Londori(23per cent). Paris t 

Survivors 	include 	two 
daughters. Mrs.. Grace Rimes, s,rv.ce 

Dade City, and Mrs. Margaret 
Brown. 	Sanford; 	one 	son, 
Cornell 	Green, 	of 	Winter 

HIP4SOPI. BAkIOW 	S. 	— 

for Mr Bomaiv 
S 	H.nson Sr 	17, of ItO Sunset 

*Iteld.t7p m 'Titdirà 
OF -SW Funeral Home with Rev  

'- 	

- 

per cent) or Washington. D.C. 
43 per cent 

Garden; 	one 	sister, 	Mrs. 
IJIrena fla', Phenix (it) 	Ala 

	

'w'" 	Home. 
Harold 	Harris 	off CtaIlrlQ 

f 1rragrm(t 

I' 

. 

Lake Mary Registration BUTCHER 	MIS. 001* T — 

SIqviCel for Mrs 	Dot. 
15. P05 

So" Bar  

- Scheduled For Tuesday  
t 	t*id II 10 a m 	Tuesday at 
Iion 0Jfl4f41 Home effi w e . 

p 	- 

- 

) 

School personnel will be on 
hand Tuesday from 8 to 10a.m. 
at Goldsboro School to accept 

students nerd not present prr.rif 

of age at registration. 
Health 	and 	immunization 

Btt.O, I 	Welch and Rev 	A 	*1 
ovs 	officiating 	Burial 	w.ii 
follow at Giiai HIvtfl M.mo.',at 
Park 	brr$son. Funeral Horn. in 

- 	' registrations for Goldsboro forms will 	be given 	to the (?'90 

area children who will attend narnts 	rralstorlro 	first 
Like Mary School next fall In graders, to be filled out bj 
the first grade, 	 family physicians. 

Parents of Lake Mary school 
Jack Frost Jr., principal Of children are asked by Frost to 

Lake Mary, said to child to be advise persons moving into the 
accepted In first grade must area during the suIIinIier  Ullat 
present proof of age showing the the school office is open a am. 
prospective student to be six  to 4 p.m. ?'ionda' through 

XE'.'. HOY('Ofl, this time years old on or before Janr i. 	Friday and students should be 
against lettuce, has been 
called bx (cur ('haxez, 

	Thom children who attended registered hmnmediatcl 

leader of the tilted Farm public school kindergarten this especially kindergarten and 
Workers. The nationwide year are automatically first graders, since these 
action is designed Is corn. promoted to first grade. Ft children will need to obtain 
pel lettuce growers to ret- grade registration still will be doctor's appointments for 
ogalir the sndon 	 necessary although these phys4culls. 

Return to "Pat' Baker 
2101 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, Ha. 

Ph. 322-2428 

Model 

11W 156 N  

14.7 Cu, It. No Frost Refrigerator-Freezer 
Freezer holds up to 147 lIts. 
Jut Freeze ice compartment 

• 
 

Slide-out cabinet shelf 	$349 
S Aiuo(iu,'r i'..iirl aliillatile with Autu'tit.itic lt-ousk;-r 

Sanford Electric Co. 
Open Mon. Ih,u Fri. lam. . 9:30 p.m. — Cios.doi Sat. 

2522 PARK 	 DIAL 337.1562 

For the return of this Puppy  

'/1(1 	I! /V" i1' 

Lost 

30 

!1x2 
means i column by 2 Inches. 

f 	Too small for an ad to be 
hoticed or effective? You'll 

reading this one! 

) 
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Editorial Comment 
Doctors of World 

4A—TheSarford Herald 	Monday, May 22. 1972 	
.. 	 Telling 'Death': 

, 	

. 	

'' 

 Seminole Growth Must Be Directed- Vary in Opinions 
By DON' OKLl'V 

Growth has become almost a magical word 	they occur. 	 not only in manpower but In new sophisticated 	one of the great unresolved moral questions In me'iI. 
in Swth Seminole County, spoken %ith awe amid 	In the past few weeks two cities in the south 	equipment to provide protitction to high-rise 	cine is whether or not a doctor has a duty. or even a 
dreams of bigger and better things. During the 	end took steps to curtail use of water during dry 	commercial developments and new citizens the 	nghl. to employ heroic measures to keep the spark of 

life flickering in a hopelessly Ill patient, past two years in particular, that section of the 	seasons. Perhaps one of the cities, North 	 now in residence are at the breaking 	There is a companion quandary to this question Whik county has become almost a mecca where more 	Orlando, has the answer to this problem. That 	point as far as ad valorem taxes are concerned. 	not so profound as the first, it is a situation more doctors 
WA more people from across the nation desire to 	municipality, which has grown by leaps and 	Mutual aid agreements for police and fire 	are more likely to encounter. This Is whether to tell or 
live, 	 bounds, has been urged by its planning and 	protection among the ci ties can provide only in 	not to tell a dying patient that be Is thing. I. 

It would seem that it ought to depend upon the patient. But is the word "growth" synonymous with 	zoning board to halt further annexatinn for two 	interim solution, 	 his personality. his store of psychological strength or 
progress? And are more and more people the key 	years to permit the privately owned and 	Municipal government in South Seminole 	spiritual resout'ees, 
to a prosperous community? While all the 	operated water and sewer utility to catch up. 	County can no longer be considered a paruime 	But mankind has apparently devised as many shle 
construction and growth may bring prosperity in 	Police and fire protection, absolute 	affair. The real need is competent dedicated and 	of dying as it has of living. After surveying doctors from

four continents, a team of researchers at the Medical the future, the problems brought about by South 	necessities in an urban society, also must be 	coos headed elected officials who, in league with 	College of Ohio at Toledo report that the decision more 
Seminole's seeming popularity as a place to live 	given close scrutiny in the cities. While some 	knowledgeable professionals, will plan for the 	often than not is based on the physician's 	quirks 
are here now. 	 may say these departments must be "beefed up" 	future 	 — Donna Estes. 	cultural background and religion-not the patient's 

	

____________ 	

The study included 2.'IO doctors: 24 from Argentina, it The highways are unbelievably overcrowded 	-----•__________________________ .. 	 - - 
	 from India and Ceylon. 24 from the Far East, 45 from and schools are carrying double the load of ' 	 Israel, 40 Jewish-American doctors nd 	 , 

students for which they were designed. The Henry Kissinger 	 American doctors. 
answer to these 	 Each physician responded to a battery of 12 Interlock. 

	

fiiUes Is not to 	
Ing questions designed to reveal his attitudes toward growth, because that would be impossible but telling a patient about a fatal disease tin this case, can- 

rather to strive to make progress and growth 	HeA/so Faces A Sum 	') It  ease and about his views on death and immortality. 
c'erl, tvt ordering "aggressive treatment" for the dis. 

compatible. 
The Investigation turned up significant difference's in One solution maybe to strengthen and 	 the handling of terminal Illness. The researchers bcl,ee 

upgrade building regulations and requirements. 	By iuy MchuGH 	enelci affect world relations disdained t,," 	 Nixon's orders. lie 	eases 	
these difference's stem from the cultural and religious 
background of the physicians themselves. As County Planner David Farr has pointed out, 	ChkI. Washington Bureau 	from pole to pole. 	 Is that aLcc an apt self. his personal opinions, he 	American doctors, for instance, strongl hclie1' iu plans for new Constnjctioa of subdivisions o 	Copley News Service 	Kissinger tnmscIf. in a portrait of Kissinger' 	 only ben the President asks 	telling the patient he has a fatal illness. Non'Amerlcanc 

commercial enterprises are no longer cause for 	 Harvard thesis, wrote this The question holds a )mid'ed for them. 	 just as strongly oppose this 
undue excitement. 	 WASHINGTON — They call description of Mcrttenuch: 	answers and a hundred 	When those opinkms come. 	Argentinians believe In aggressive treatment— neser 

Dr. 	Henry Kissinger the 
. 

..H
e was a rococo figure, arguments. But no presidential however, they invariably 	say die, as It were-even though It subjects the patient to The cities and county can now pick and 	"Metternich" of President 	 ____ choose In an objective manner the type 	Nix At Moscow he faces an complete, finely cazve, 	adviser has matched the reflect the balance of po 	

added pain and expense without much benefit to him, 
Indians and Ceylonese do not favor aggressive treat. 

	

u ace, like an intricately g imagined power of Henry theories of Metternich, ac- 	rnent Americans and Far Easterners would use aggres. development that is best for the whole area. In 	acid test. 
prism. His face was 	 Ku.singes since the days of cording to Kiuinittf'i White 	she treatment only for selective cases, and Israeli doc. order to accomplish this, lines of communication 	like the famous Austrian 

among the cities and the counts' and full 	foreign minister who helped butwithout 
 

de 
among 

his con- 	D. Roosevelt's Harry House Intimates. 	 tors were almost evenly split on 	the question. 
%,ffubw brilliant, but ni 	Hopkins or Woodrow Wilsesi's 	Harold Nicholson in his 	Israeli, Far Eastern and Jewish-American doctors gi'.e exYlperation among the gQvernrnental units must 	forge a century of European ultimate seriousness. 	 Col. Edward M. House. 	definitive book, "The Congress 	little credence to immortality The other groups bt'lit'e 

be accomplished. 	 x'ace at the C.ngress of Vienna 	 of Vienna," wrote: "Met- 	In some form of afterlife 
after the Napoleonic wars, 	'Equally at home in the salon 	Whether that power is real is ternlclm's political theory can t 	Alone among all the doctors, the Jewish-American doc. With free and open dialogue between the 	Kissinger, too, has a con- and in the cabinet, he was the arxthe' 	 argument. sturinxed 	_ word 	tors believe that man can be happily reconciled to the I governmental entities and the school board, 	of 	. 	 beau Ideal Of an aristocracy 	Kissinger 	laughs 	at 	 in in. 	fact of his nonexistence after death. which has the task of providing classrooms and 	Clemens Metternidi served whkii justified Itself not by its suggestiom that he is some son terruitional affairs the baLuxv 	The Israeli and Jewish-American doctors, says the 

teachers sufficient in number to instruct the 	the Hapsburg kings of the Holy truth but byitsexistence. And If of gray eminence in the White of power was an almost cosmic 	
study. "do not believe In preparing spiritually for death. 
and therefore see no point in telling the cancer Patient endless line Cl new students, the board could 	Roman Empire. iissinger be never caine to terms with the Hc'use lie describes hinisel! 	principle . . . 'ibis be 	In 	about his illness. It is more important to them to [)rOlOni informed of impending new developments before 

 

	

serves the President ci the new age it was not because he a collector of facts, a man whO national and International 	life and cause no aggravation or sadness to the patient." 

	

United States. Public opinion failed to understand its outlines options to the balance led him to distrust all 	By contrast, the Indian and Ceylonese doctors believe and personal popularity mat. seriousness, but because he President, then carries Out Mi. extremes." 	 the patient must have time to prepare for death, but 
tend naught to Metternich. and 	 that it is difficult for the patient to cope with the knowl. 

	

The Cure-All 	'em to bother 	' 	 Ey'EBALL 	 edge that his illness is fatal. 
desnite his frecuent laufh. 	 The researchers conclude that it Is of the "utmost im. 

I ciais 

- ___ 	- 
; 	

~ 	 . - 04 
# 

• _ 	 --.,. =. W I j 

A N ()AK LEAF i' ci u.',t ci', signi I sing his second I .c'i.iuu of M.'rit Award,  
was presented to ('ol. Walter M. Turner iw University of Tampa 
President B. I). Owens. The honor was in recognition of exceptionally 
meritorious conduct as an ('X('('tlt lye officer of the Army's jx'rsnnnt'l 
opera t ions in Washington prior to his appointment as professor of 
iii ii ita l'y science at the private tmnivt'rsits'. Colonel Turner's mother, 

- James ('oh', res ides at 915 I'ark Avenue. Sanford and his wife's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred Collum. at 200W. 1601 St., San'ord. 

Liberty County Is 

Governor Acts Swiftly On Complaints 

Askew Rides Herd On Offig 
fly 11101 OPPEL, 	 --Last Wednesday, Askew by Kirk's actions. State-paid virtirun was rei'ently over- 

Assoslatcot I'ress Writer 	suspended Sheriff Roy C. investigations by Warkenhut lt,tneul 

TAI.I.AIIASSKB, Via. (API [taker, 62, of MartinCounty, on Detective Agency men led tothe 	Now w'M'klng as a carpenter 

- Gay, fleubin Askew has gtowi'lq of drunkeness on the suspensions of i..o. imvts Of St. at a steam plant, Escambia's 

moved against five of Florida's Jtut; arid "constant refusal" to Johns 	County, 	Flanders Davii says he plans to seek M, 

67 sheriffs during his short reign 	nopd'raie with other !iw for, Thornpvin 'if Lee crud Her. election, 

In office-lopping even former (t'etmu,nt agencies 	 nar'l"s I.owm.lfl Thotr,pVifl 	Prid, credits the Department 

Gov, Claude Kirk's Wackenhut 	-1)fl Thursday, the governor and liiwman were cleared and of Law Enforcement, created at 

bakediflcursions Into FiOfIoIaS t,rdeted a state attorney to In. reinstated, while Davis was Kirk's behest, and Edgar Dunn 

courthouses. 	 Vestigate alleged mistreatment 	removed. 	 Jr., Askew'q legal counsel, with 

	

Just last week, the top law en- of priSOners In Hernando COOn. 	later in his term. Kirk lifted 
work leading to action against 
the sheriffs. 

fiurcement officers in three ty Sheriff Sim lnwman's 	ftc hadge of W F.. Bill Davis 	He sa,'$ William Reed, head of 
ci'unlles felt the governor's 11r04,ksville Jail 	 of Escamnbta ('minty, who still time department, "is really a 
Iusser. 	 -4)n Friday, Askew went to 	fares charges rif gambling, tsir- 

"It all indicates 	t when we train and got a grand jury 	gl.'r',' and nalfeasane in r.ffu e 	

dedicated iruy, and probably the 
that  

receivevomnpiainta, they're not prr.be of event.s surroirniling the 	' -, , - 	 - ,, 	
cast p liliral guy yriu'd ever 

lust filed away," said Don denth of Tommy J. Vickers, in.  
I'ride, Askew's press secretary. Jilted as a prisoner in the lake 

We have ii goost s>st-crn of ('rainiy Jail Atkew said StiermU 	JaIWE hec'king into complaints." 	Willis McCall may be a "priri- 	 - 	 * 	 I 	'I ' 
' 

Since taking office in January cipal suspect." 	
I 

%heriffs looks like this: 	 ' 	 , 	 OR 
1971, Askew's track record with 	l'sir sheriffs were affected 

Or, Mao 1* 2, 1971, Askew 	First mt,assao1nr 	 F MORE In July of 1778 (oriru'l 
suspended Sheriff JW. ''Sue'' (;erarcl, appointeol arnbasc,u 
I'rioigeon of tiny Lafayette ojor to the I 'nited States ti'. FURNITURE Cosmnty. Priolgeon was removed l.ou*is XVI 'at France, ir 	 'S federal court on charges of buy. lie was the first foreign olui. 	 . 	 L 	SALES by the Senate, and convict-ed in used in the Cnitecl Statc' 

trig and i ianieuiliflg a 	st.In I?Ii,ItI(' 	ru'ir1'rntalive 	.0 

tractor. 	
t m.-iiutt'ci It, the' flew flaiote 	 ,IWY. 1792 	 CASSELBERRY 

10 YEARS 
AGO TODAY, 

Stuart St!ver. ' ' 

gUy from New 'fr,rr 
City. married 
Elizabeth Ann Ma' -,,-,r 

wonderful girl 
from Sanford ;7 'r.r ct.s 

Some guy; 
ill tho tur.'- 

a 

Nice Place To Live 

There's a fast-growing group of Filipinos 
pocked ' background" meetings 

with Washington newsmen and 
advocating that the Philippines become the 51st his headline-grabbing party 
of the United States. appearances with "swinging" 

Says the head of the movement: "Statehood 'I"' persor4lities and 

is the only cure for umemployment., graft and other cetetzit.ies who share am 

corruption, international indebtedness, social attribute: 	all 	of them are 

unrest, insecurity, rice shortage, sugar quota, 
beau1if  

Kminger. national security 
lack of capital, brain drain, dollar control, adviser to the President, does 
smuggling and as part of the United States not protest compariacms with 
surely the Philippines will be an economic giant Meuernldi; in fact, be Invites 
In Asia." 

Maybe if he takes a couple of aspirin and lies So Washington inevitably 

down a wile those fevered imaginings will go turns to the study of the great 

away. — Tulsa (Okla.) Tribune 
Austrian 	 to 
fatbam 	the 	German-born 

- Harvard geopolitician who has 

9 41f 	anfiirb 	tX[b 
emerged as a key but enigmatic 
figure 	in 	President 	Nixon's 
quest  for 	& 	generation of 

TELEPHONE peace 
322.2611 	 831.S'993 It was Kissinger and Mr. 

XC N. 	FRENCH AVE.. 	SANFORD, 	FLA. 	32771 
Nixon who: 

— Formulated the Viet. 
WALTER 	A. GIELOW. 	Editor and 	Publisher namizaUon policy that Is now 

WAYNE D. DOYLE, Advertislrç Director I. Asst.to Publisher WWkI SUCh severe strain. 
Doctrine- that en. 

FRANK VOLTOLINE. Circulation. General 	Manager visions the steady withdrawal of 

JOHN 	A. 	SPOLSKI, 	Associate 	Editor American 	military 	power 
FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW around the world and the 

Managing 	Editor 	 Cnps'oii,' buildup of self-reliant allies. 
-IredtotzeakthekywaU 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN that separated the UnitdStates 
Editor of Editor ial Page 	 Advertising 	Manager andCommunist China for 20 

GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 
years 	and 	brought 	the 
President's trip to Peking. 
- Executed 	the still 	con. 

Sports Editor 	 Mechanical 	Supt, 

JANE CASSELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS troversial 	"incursion" 	into 
Courty Editor 	 Comp. Room Foreman Cambodia in 197 

— Are now preparing for a 
DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS Moscow sunartit meeting that 

Society 	Editor 	 Ptt 	Room 	Foreman 

' 	% '.' 	', 	
:' 	 .-' 

at 
.; 
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Can you have the 1 0, 

power you need and a 
0 good environment, too? 

portance" for each doctor to be aware of his own par. 
ticular attitudes about death so that he can prevent these 
idiosyncrasies from interfering with the quality of med. 
lea) care he administers to the fatally Ill patient. 

Physician, know thyself. 

One Man's Opinion 

c 	Chinese Women's 

JP 	

Lib? Not Really 
'446 	 By RAY CIIOMLEY 

WASHINGTON NEA i 
Men who spend their time analyzing such things re- 

port that Women's Lib is not doing seell in China 
Now this seems to contradict the prominent roles in 

which women have been seen by those accompanying 
President Nixon and other Occidental visitors. 	It also 
seems to contradict the official line of the party and 
government. 

But Asian scholars who have done some careful re- 
search on the subject send me word that women eager 
to move in the highest political councils of state have 
not met with great SUCCeSS of late in China. 

Some women have, of course. But these analysts note 
that the most prominent women have some pretty 'high 
male connections. There's Mao Tse.tung's wife 	hian 
Ching, on the Politburo, who was a mighty voice in the 
Cultural Revolution. 71ire's Mao's daughter, ltsiao Li, 
editor of the powerful liberation Daily. 

A number of other v vs of powerful men hold prom- 
inent positions of high risponsibility 	Cho En-Iai's wife, 
for example. Ilut my I iformants are not impressed by 
this They take it as at other example of male chauvn. 
ism. 

What the scholars do note is that recent claims touting 
the Increase of w :'men cadres in local party and govern- 
ment organs, when analyzed, show that few If any of the 
new appointments have been made above the county 
level. 

Even there, they claim that many women elected to BILL VINCENT. JR.. Staff Photograph' ____________________________________________________ 	
the local committees are generally regarded as nothing Reckoning is At Hand 	 more than decorative fixtures. In some areas, it is a SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

cWee 	 $LSOMorith 	 matter i4 rote to have a woman vice-chairman as a 
token aflointee, these men say. .006MoatPis 	515.001 Year Puts Self (:)n Perilous Limb 	th. by :uiying that because women are heavily burdened

The local Chinese officials Involved have explained 
BvMaiI 	In Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 	Nixon 
Ail srwrMaii Si.7OMonm Months$10.1517mo.t2O.00 
Us. Postal P.gui.ticin5 piovlde 	 be 	 By BRUCE BIOSSAT 	 this important matter quite disdainful of them 
osid In 	 - 	 . One reservation must be entered here. A certain na 
Entered as second class matter October 27, 1910 at the Post 	

Daring so much with more sweeping air assaults and 	tional poll-taker reports that rising numbers of Americans 
Office of Sanford, Florida 32771. 	 tIe m.iiog of North Vietnamese harbors, Prisldent Nixon 	are onset at Hanoi's open invasion of South Vietnam's 
-. 	 .omrelv nu.ut it utterly lat.itistic politically, 	 soil across the Demilitarized Zone and the prospect of 

NO tW1 CO an, m4'tKl,0, nc,.'s or 4dvr,111ing of this eoltioo of 	In Itt:: ultor ishing yea.- of voter protest, weariness with 	severe defeat for Saigon's armies. They are not pleased, 
The Sanford Herald may b. reproduced In any manner without 	tI Vii' !. t in var-to to n' 's surprise 	 he says, at such a consequence of our withdrawals of men 

	

—Is always among 	
and material written permission of It* publisher of The Herald. Any In 	t' toi trei' or four Is times opinion surs-eyers find 

divldual cur firm responsible for such reproduction will be 	tiiublittl Ue .' mneracois eple 	 A much more limited exploration of voter sentImert in 
considered as infringing on The Herald's copyright and will be 	l'ht'v';• , 	 . out .r Indochina. and fUltr They iimph- 	Michigan found some similar responses. Many felt that 

Hanoi was grossly at fault for heating up the war and held liable for damage under the la*. 	 ciii our participation. on the ground at 	that it was acting deliberately to enibarran the Presi. Pslished daily •zept Saturday. Sunday and Ct,rlsimas: 	Ielk .t. 51 mutic. a'asttfs x' men and resources, damaging 	dent in an election year. pubilihed Saturday preceding Christmas. 	 to tot 'ic It .nI t"forts. 
Said one politician aware of these findings: '.mIt tilckdro!., tj.iltIiclans have beer iIal'ln,i for 

The Herald se n'ismbqc of the Associated Press wh,n i,% on 	mOti'hS thit any move 'iit' hIrings thew—j, to the sa'-.'n's 	"Many peujmle feel we shouldn't let Hanoi take 'are of 

fitted exdusJvlyto the vie for r,produ(tloflo4 all the Il,i,,, 	f'nnt p'c-s nur;s the Ire:.idnt pottwal> 	 another President for us." 

Printed In this newspaper. 	 :everal 	 'ear °': mtre. he 1 tai fi,uted 	The refrrence here was to judgments that Hanoi's 168 
Tel offensive was h.nvilt' rpcnnntihl. for I v,,A,,,', .TnI,.,. 

9 Its costing us almost 
$1 	million a day wao , flit f , .,.~ 7 ,.,.,. , "'.... -, 

I.. 	 .11 1-';;~', --,".. - 1. i- 	~ 	, 
1 
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I 	 i3 -. - —help make sure. , j 

fll(lS'I't)l., Flu,. (Al') — lib- 	iiines tosser tlu,t that of Dade 	list said 5,762.1 erinics per 100,- 
t'rty County, Florida's smallest, 	('c*inty I Miami), which topped 	WO residents were committed in 
has 	the 	state's 	loss t'st 	crime 	the fii.cc'unty list. 	 I),iilc ('tsinty last year. 	Based 
rate because there are so mimany 	"We don't 	have 	a 	juvenile 	in the 100,000 residents scale, 
good things to do that nobody 	problem here," the judge SflId. 	I.itx'rty 	County's 	crime 	rate 
wants to do anything really had, 	'The reason Is a child here has 	worked out to 264.2. 
says County Judge J. Rayburn 	got freedom. lie can go to the 	l.iberty County's population is 
Peddle. 	 woods, 	hunting, 	fishing 	and 	3,401, compared to Dade's 1.3 

Ills point set'meel well taken 	swlmimilng. A child is naturally 	million. 
after a Florida Department of 	rebellious. If there's nothing for 	liberty County is well off the 
Law 	Enforcement 	report 	him to do, he's going to get into 	beaten track in Florida's north- ortb
showed that liberty County's 	trouble." 	 west Panhandle. The county lies showed 
crime rate in 1971 was about 20 	The law enforcement bureau 	along the east hank of the tea- 

colored Apalachicola River, 
and two-thirds of its acreage is 

State Approval 
covered by Apalachicola 	Na- 
titinal 	Forest 	or 	timberlands 
owned by the St. Joe Paper Co. 

Only 189 people were arrested 

O 	For 	J 	Plant 	
in the county in 1971 — 156 of 
them on drunkeness charges. Of 
the 	nine 	serious 	crimes 	re- 

By JOHN VAN (IIESON 	approve the project, which 	prtetl, the most serious were 

TAI.LAH 	
two 	cases of aggravated as- 

ASSEE, Fla. 	(AP) 	would create 10,000 jobs and a 	
snult. 

— Chairman David Levin says 	$100 million payroll. 	
Iist week, the only prisoner 

the Florida Pollution Control 	Asked if the Pollution Control 	in Sheriff L. C. Rankin's jail 
Hoard will approve the $300 	Board would say yes to the giant 	was a woman held on a drunk- 
million 	floating 	nuclear 	project, IA-vin said "that's my 	eness charge. The last arrest he 
generator factory proposed for 	guess but I have no official way 	made was on May 14, when he 
Jacksonville, 	which 	faces 	of knowing." 	 nabbed a 	man 	"for stealing 
crucial economy 	vs. 	ecology 
decisions this week. 	 At least four Cabinet meni 	honey bees" which produce the 

The Pollution Board was to 	hers have commented publicly 	tasty Tupelo honey many I.ib. 

determine today whether the 	that they favor the project, and 	erty Countians sell. 

Westinghouse-Tenneco 	plant 	there Is speculation the Cabinet 	Sheriff Rankin explains dryly 

meets 	state 	water 	quality 	vote could 	reach 	7-0, 	unless 	that one of his big problems is 

standards and the Cabinet is 	there Is a last-minute attempt s. to 	dog snatcher 
approval of a dredge and 	"They get upset over stealing 

scheduled to decide Tuesday 	
fill whether to issue a dredge and 	fill permit. 	 dogs," he says. 	"You might 

steal a you ngun, but don't mess 

fill permit for hundreds of acres 	With reports of a 2.2 tie on the 	with anybody's dog," 
of submerged land at Jackson- 	Pollution 	Control 	Board, 	J. W. Eubanks, who owns the 
s'ille's Blount Island. 	 [A-vin's vote was seen as the one 	Apalachee Restaurant, credits 

O 	But there is little doubt at this 	that would determine the (ate of 	the sheriff for liberty County's 
Point that both state boards will 	the project 	 low crime rate. 

Easter Seal Program Set 
. 	. 

Annual program for hearing 	parents this year, and all have 	Camp Challenge from 	March 
Impaired 	children 	and 	their 	been carefully selected for their 	through November each year. 

parents at Camp Challenge, 	need for this type of service. 	The 	camp, 	which 	was 

è Florida's Easter Seal camp, is 	They conic to camp Challenge 	established in 1361, Is located on 
announced by Carl E. Larson, 	from throughout Florida with 	State Road 46 in Lake County 
director of camping 	for 	the 	one family from Georgia and 	eight miles cast of Mount Dora. 

Easter Seal Society of Florida. 	tint' from Mabama. With the 	____________ 	- 	- 
- 	- - 	.. ..i ..,.. 	,,_,.., . 	 lirot' 	nrofes.sionuil 	staff. 	in- w lh tw.iehold chores they should take a lighter load in 

ri'iotutionary activities. 
To judge by official statemnent.and officially sponsored 

riwspapt'r and radio campaigns, the Peking government 
Is a!l-oui to raise the official status of women. 

Local leaden are taken to task for believing men are 
important and women are not. The widespread belief that 
women should devote themselves solely to work within 
the family Is officially leered. 

Every year you (and your Florida neighbors) use 
more and more electricity. Which keeps us 
hopping at FPL, planning and building to help 
make sure you'll have the power you need. 

But investing in more power plants also means 
investing in more equipment to protect our natural 
resources. For example, after borrowing water to 
C001 our new generating units, we have to cool the 
water itself before we return it to Florida's rivers 
and bays. This calls for the construction of 
complex cooling water systems. The one at our 
Turkey Point project for instance, will cost 
approximately $30 million. 

It's a lot of money. But it's a worthwhile invest-
ment in two vital things: reliable electric service 

* fie 	5pVUIUIiVU 	" 	P' "'" 	
' 

sponsored by Easter Seals in 	dividuni attention for both child 

cooperation 	with 	the 	Florida 	and parents is readily available 

Speech and Hearing Association 	and of prune imnportant'e', 

began on Sunday and continues 	Directing this yenr' 	Pr'riml 

through Friday. 	 is Miss Sandra Brooks, MEd. 

The purposes of the program 	from Florida State University, 

include 	working 	with 	the 	and assistant director is Miss 

preschool child with a hearing 	Vesta Turbeville, M.S., parent 

problem, but major emphasis is 	information educator 	for 	the 

given to providing parents with 	Leon 	County 	schools 	in 

a working knowledge about the 	Tallahassee. 

speech 	and language 	of 	a 	One of the highlights of the 

hearing impaired child. The 24 	week long program will be a 

volunteer professional staff in 	session 	on 	"living 	with 	it 

this year's program consst of 	hearing 	loss" 	with 	special 

audiologists. 	speech 	guests 	from 	the 	('ouncil 	for 

pathologists, 	teachers 	of 	the 	Hard of Hearing Children of 

' 
yj 	deaf, 	nurses 	and 	visiting 	Central 	Florida 	including 

professors. Fifteen of this staff 	William 	Sezidler, 	Orlando, 

are in residence at camp along 	president of the council, 	and 

with 14 students majoring in 	Mrs. Mary T. Hopkins, Orange 

Speech 	and 	hearing 	at 	the 	County 	coordinator, 	hard 	of 

University 	of 	Florida, 	the 	hearing department, Rock Lake 

University of South Florida and Elementary School in Orlando, 

Florida State University. 	This Easter Seal program for 
The populsr and well known hearing Impaired children and 

program has an enrollment of their parents is one of several 

i 	children 	along 	with 	their specialized orourams held at 

and a good living environment. 	
L' P R =I 

mni nouui iiv iriuuniin 	n'ay air mirmt's i -mr i.iiei perimias 
against 	?o1li 	Vietnam. 	Suite 	the 	big 	P.anol 	otfensi';e ;on ;',ç; 	'tot t''o seek aib'rmnT' 
began a month and a half ai, this response has of course Mabethen, Nixon thinks there is some good domestic 
been continuous. politics In his new Vietnam action. But the stronger guess 

If the-it' 	oli1it a 	danger 	in 	such 	actions. 	it 	uld he 	 by is that 	is governed 	other considerations 
seem 	small compared to the possible peril in Nixon's new lie has reser ssantrd Just to respond to America's wish 
course The magnitude Is far greater. Involving as it does to get out of Vietnam. lie has wanted to manage with. 
all of North Vietnam's trading partners and most specific- drawals In a way that would give South Vietnam a high 

biggest military supplier, the Soviet Union. 
ct-,ance of survival - 

fie He has not really wavered in that judgment for at least Is all this obvious? Then the chief conclusion has to be 
'hat Richard Nixon, said by his critics to be governed aI 

the last five years. And he evidently is willing to rty the 
ssays by the narriyest of political . considerations, 	is 	in 

political price to him of acting upon It. His time of.reck. 
uning is at hand 

Things We All could Do Without 
13> UL IIOYLL 	wheel sPtmüri* tractiotdezs in keep an eye on three daredevil 	the only bachid In your 

ubleen.age youngsters, 	pocket Isn't etein NEW YORK (AP) — Thags the mud_ 
we could ,11 do without: 	A bittle and a half of vet- Strange young 	blondes at 	Football games in which 

Nuts with guns. 	 mouth and one ounce of gin, cocktail parties who spill Mar. 	Texas beats Notre Dame by one 
Freckles alter 21. 	 Being left your great-great Unix on you and want to know 	point with a Wyard tcoctxlown 
Televised bullhight& 	uncle's spats In his will, what's new in your sea Ile. 	pass In the last two seconds of 
The impulse in a poker game 	Finding the Fountain of Coining down /iith gout the 	play. 

to draw for an Inside straight 	'Youth-only to be told that It Is same day you I 	se to give a 	Obliging a young mother at 
"just this oor,"-f or the lth 	too polluted to drink from. speech to a it oWanct con- 	the too who asks you to rush t*r 
time. 	 Gtttiriga job as Wnekerper In ventuon. 	 squirming four-year-old son 

Dogleg holes on golf course& a clock museum. Getting a su 	n sneezing at. 	into the men's room-but gei. 
Dentists who want to cap all 	me irnefi from a slrckyard tack while golnj through a man- 	Wig the young man into position 

your teeth at 60, so you can on a humid day. ftary dairy w'ftj, other meznbei's 	two seconds too late. 

_,,i....j ..i 	,.,,i 	 ii.... 	..  
smile Lie a starlet. 	 Riding an amusement park of you 1ozr th trade grammar 	From these and r1*r peel>. 

- - 'l'I 	sound ti 	stuck rs2r roller ec.il,r whit. trvl,,a t, ----- 

Q1,(Fh1T1r10(1W,,016 
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ACT NOW — Air condition 

your entire home for Summer 

cooling comfort... 	] 
We can't afford not to. VItf'.INIP ?tT5O'1 

P,O. 10.1 1214 
Suf,,d, II., 

CONNI! 1111.11 
$11471? 

C.,.Ib.'ry, fl.. 

VIIGU4IA CONWILL 
1)1.491 

AIian..ls $p6650, Fla- 

,'; ll1ll!lUI 

c'UlOO'I-P"I" " 	tøii777ii'JlI11ll rsC.,n._d •0tW1t' 

&w. — 0.sll NINA CASILI 
111.5)10 

Altamonte Spt's, lii. 
ILDA RICHMONP 

"5.1$', 
D.liauo., SI., 

S 

SOUTHERN AIR of Sanford Inc. 

IOO H.MaPI• Ave. 	Ph. 32132l Sanford 
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although their house numbers Albuquerque. N.M., drove orm Ilw averalze is 183.M in.p.h. 	  	I , 
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for 11(itary, all cingles. David 	
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_______ 

 	 Tbey are 	root-row sitters fiiijr lapis M an average of spot in Ow front row with 	 ilunbi,., I).ivbl Vonilerhulis and Ji name Bernard F4warria 
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	 million 	 fli1i p'r hour over lcvsons 1971 1}onohue, driving a McInrcn 	 ciniIc. non IhirgeLs got U 	 Eschan' Il 	Flanders and Ed Ifimdan each a 
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for Saturds) 556th running of $1 lcs 	in p h Thai was 17 miles do king of 192 MS in p Ii while 	
11 	

Tom I)usherry each 	ii 	American h'riwtuee 	a double for f,ndyear, Chip 

41 
' 	
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. - 	
race. 	 records of 179 354 and 171696, sinillar to llcvsons, got I 	 W., 	itril), hit for M(4ie, a single, 	 * 	 single Jim K'r.r.edy had a 

- 	 - 	
erson 	middle spot onol 	fl Sunday. when 	 (,allai:h4 r. li'si'r ( rri' lalour. 	APEX takes over First ptar 	Slates Rank, floonie r,ermn a c 	 • 	• 

11 n;cr has the pole positton. Ieb. 	 outside position t 191.40* 	 - 	Winning 	pitcher. 	(lark 	
pnriwr run and single for United 

. 
4r 	
L  

	

-- - 	
the outside. 	in 	3car uncut) 	tni, 	Gary Itattenluiusen Mario 

	this win. lion Mcintyre had single. Winnig pdehe?, Pr r" 

	

- 	 -. 	
. 	 lfita1o.rndsIika replay f each driver who got Into the ftnoirclti and Joe Leonard make 9

-Playing 	ur 	ase 	 a dOuhiC and tao sln&es for Raker, lner, Mark R*'t 

- 	I 	 Last year, It almost is. For that field 	threaded his way up the second row, with rookies 	(Ninth of tO Parts 	ic cii 	liii 	 :1k. 	 AIEX, Duane Fogg a double 

- 	
Amm"W0111 	

, 	 race. It as Rcson, 1)onohue, ar.nki the 2°.mile oval at Sam Pusey and Swede Savage 	 hi. ku Iiot i 	• 	
M8onIsO 	 ar4single, Paul Payne a IR1' 

.-. 	- 	 - 	 - 	

Unser. 	 speed_s faster than ltevson's old holding ilown the third row with 	1.1kv the iihoiIstOP. th 	POVCl iiiil 	 Hilly Griffith had a ho-rroe run 

-- 	 - 	.-• 	 .- 	 _________ 	 - 	 -- 	 . 	

The similarity ends thc  t- .=_ 	'r. . 	 veteraoi Johnny liutheol 	man at third imict have a 	,lwtpaols ioi"iI *t 	 Itoberl Smith helped win s for George's. Jeff Jones a triple 	%ledleal pflfr! 

____________ 	
Unser. ho Is beginning to 	Even the 33rd spot qualifier. 	All I the big names in chain. 	strulig arm Mull' liii portant. 	 --- 	tn.n gamut' with three hits for and single. Duane Lee and Swo 	Ralirt,ader' I 

__________ 	 ________ _________ 	

ot Into the .-,little are % irtually hidden Ili the - 	 - 	brld 	104 Jtl%t IX) feel In 	firial Mnjopr l.eague 11filr1ofill double, John Getgrn, Jeff 	flerry and pilly Walla each it 	Kevin Cirriuse had.4 n,,ri,r r I, 
- 	 W__

auumulate more 'peed cOflis 33-year-old vs stock car great illon_ship racing got In thought 	hr &iiinnt be lififtiti of the 	 41 j1 	the vi Elks. incIudin' a triple and a Watts each had a double Mike 

ttum any other dri%rer around, 

I 	 hil the mitt In ip lic Motor 	ii I lbs 1'i) 5(1 top up irl 10- miultIk of tn( paik 	F . 	

. 	roior lo ailo 	ill 	liii: 	Plt( fi lItl tt 1 h rou ( ii'upt I 	f' i)ii ri mu 11: • r 	tiIlc i' it b 	Y lrnIr4' piu'h'er. We 	orul i single Inc %teottet renter.  

___ 	tj 11 	9 	 'tince there's thice-lime win 	Lithiig 'sun can't be ninilol ::bIi frrc iii Lverp O'I 	
\iarty Ratert* a di-aibte lwi 
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- 	 - 	 _______ 	

ncr A. J. 1' oyt stuck in 17th. And 	of liii' ball and you must be 	ç;Si?t' 	(slid which HillY 	
I-.b(na to sintei. On is 
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e last two years, Li sitting 19th portant. 	 Irutl,U hconsou or b
The fielder of a bunt Should 	

i mr,ii Bee   Bee   Bee 	

John Setr 

	

Eight rookies niatle tile field. 	take tile hall off 111.1 I01 foot. 
	505 Park Avenue. Slim, 	

' , 

,rt,er and 6wen ZiWrer each 

tennis exhibition with Frank Froebling at The Springs. Riche) IS the 	 Lawn Tennis Associat:c. lost the singles competition at The Springs  
CLIFF RICHEY amazed the spectators,with his moves yesterday in a 	 FRA\K FROEHLING. ranked ninth in the nation by the United States 	

. 	

leolbyrtiadracingcxperti'osey This allows him to continue 14Il.sete 'sork.N Y. 2002? 	 cot a single, Wznnlag pi tcher. 

number two ranked tennis player in the United States and won the 	yesterday to Cliff Richey. but he got his revenge in the doubles when he 	 ___ 	
- 	 First V

at 154.379. 	
- -  - - - --- - -- - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - -- - - - - 	 Mier. John 

- 	 . - 	 - 	
It will be Ike first race since 	- 	- - - • - - - a Not A Fluke 
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singles competition f-4 and fi 	 teamc-a with Lex Wood  
- 	 - 	-- 	

- 	 l%2 that the lineup is without a 
f, 	 foreign driver. - 	1:z. I 
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h elp lice %cored a stunning upset In Ilk-e fire Rev'% Perf"11n.ance. - 	lx' I . 	 Sunday's final, frantic efforts 

	

to get a starting spot-lagi, place 	 0w 971h Preakness. but it At Springs' Exhibition 	 - 	__ _ I ~_~ A~ . 	 'Feels Good'  _____ 	
paid $1397425 in 1971- ended 	 ,,min 't i Iluk' 	 rated sloi 	after Iwo da of 

who calilpaigned at rain. was the fifth best sincv the The colt. 
. 	 ., 	 ,FN 	 'I ininfir Maryland track less (L 

- - _.; r 
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. 	 " 	 Instant folk hero whell lie tinic triaLs that saw one driver 	

C 	 s 	 -at the Chill. 	( urrent (fixtan(e in 191~ 

	

,%I~.NIPIIIS, Tenn. iAll) - storitied golf's loftiest peaks killed, another hospitalized and 	 Roberts Tire 	tharia)rarilgo.lx 
"I CAN'T believe I nussed it," Frank Froehling 	

I,ee Trevino, bold and brassy as with his sweep of the American, a garage area clutteml with 	 Ivni,,ei of lietter known adver. Canonero 111's recr,rd of I,A 
seems to be saying after booting a play during 	 ,,Ill 	 ,,rjeli "I Ill ... It, Saturday ,nd was set fast year on , 11 1,,l i 	ey 	isp ays 	nn*is Sk1*11s 	 . 	 ever. is back. Ile's winning Canadian and British Open more than $1 I ion worth of 

 I 	 an exhibition
Cl'lof f R*c 	D* 	 Te 	 at 'Me  p 	gs 	es e a 	 again And he warns, he's titles last year. 	 broken engines and machinery. 	 full) earned the si:1s,.ioo first

H-, GARV TAVLDR 	to see two of Lhe countm's was mcognmrig The Springs jar and &I itiu-in the best Iwo out of the)- defeated the team, of momi-es on the tennis cotin 

	Jockey Hon Turcotte said he 

Froehling is ranked ninth in the nation by the 	 playing golf better Own ever. 	That sweep. of course. was Jim Malloy. a likeable. soft. 	 prue. 	 didn't get his ultilal reVonm Baek Into Title  HALD SPORTS EDITOR 	greatest lenTilS plsyt_s 	. its excellence in planning. Uree series. Richey, the Richey and Ted Brown ;.. &-i brought round after round ci! 	United States Lawn Tennis Association. The 	 "I'm hitting the ball better built on the foundation of a vie- spoken driver from Denver, 	 heavily favored Riva Ridge, from Riva Ridge, and oterved. 

-

Ifie wire-tio-wire Kentucky Dor- *-tiuiybe he's not as good in the 
Lion. The exhibition which design and 	- 	 - -ecUre plus 	- - -- . 	. 	 . - 	- -'n's number two rAnked -Brow 	- 	 . 	 -.

ud  	 American Wood Council sponsored his match 	$ 	41 now than I was a year ago," tory In this tournament. 	Colo., died of massive injuries 
. 	 .. 	...;,i r'srr 	 Trevino said after scoring his 	Rookie John Mahalfer fin, four days after his racer 	.. .........-. _ 	. 	 .. . 	•_ ,, 	 by winner, and Key To The Mint 51 p•' 
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afternoon at The Springs In Frcsehhngwuiponsnrrdby the 	In the sies ctiitini, lead in the first seL Froehling 	Thefirstnh was tied at64 gener-al manager in charge 	
. 	 fir-strictoryoftheyearSunday I_shed a distant second, with a crashedhead-onintoaconcretr Ilinjor uptset .Saturday night no  - 	 . _ -- - 	 WVIP wvlI IJI4LVU UI 	I 

-_ 	 in the Danny Thornas-Memphis 69-285. George llixon and Bert barrier. Ile will be buried in 

 at 4-4 n tile Kelley cacti two singlei. Alan Bee live IS" swyer ittatemi- , but Ru-hey pulled ahead breaker which Frcichling and The Springs. was 	
-UfngwoW as they got a chance American Wood ClounciL whic:h Rwhey suqn*d Froehling &.4 fought back and tied the TMIch and the) played a runie-pritnt Lie athletic and social activities 	 Golf Classic. "I'm probably hit. Wearer, the host pro who held Denver Tuesday-on what they stopped 

Motor 
tit liand tile first 
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f title  

19.1
mile Preaknessi. but The ex. 

	

7 	innie, Torn Duncan find Joel 10-ted rolla'se of fronuanin 

X 	- 	 ling it better than I ever have in the second and third-round 1A 01,11d have been his 37th birth- 

 I iw
ins 

notched the winning polni 	match handily 	 hits 	 my life, 	 leads, were next at 286. Weaver da)', 
	lileA ." Z.*. Ulz.. =cr a long battle wood Laal~. The). won the secoind the huge turnout to watch the 	 women s softbaii ucague to urenmL)cr, SflUl Sess.ons

_.i V I 	U 	1 	I 	 Bow 	
1'he second won came much 	It was a standing room ccth 	Augustine, who is well-known 	 . 	

. 	 "My pitting has been off- suffered two double bogeys en Art Pollard, a 45-year-old 
McRoberts Tires. In other 	ul 11111 bk' each tunla single 	Then, alter taking a four- 

easwr for Richey U he drtiped cr•ciwd on hand to wateto 	to local j.aI-alai fans fox- his 	
but it came back today. I'm routetoa 74 and Ilixon had a 70. campaigner front Medford, 	

women's action. Shoemaker 	irinmnj, 
Construction blasted Club IAA 	
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	loser. 	A , i Ike Bee held off the usual late 

pitcher. 	i)nug length lead into the stretch, lice 

To V inson 
Frochltng is ranked ninth in the set up 	 he- court in Fern park and 	 'I 	 again." 	 fl-287. 	 on the first full day of trials. the tiring FrDehling &I. exhibition. Yskacbers had been playing abibty on the jaia1ai 	 I 	

getting it all put together Doug Sande.n. n.as  alene with a Ore.. qualified in the fourth row 	

the first half, (Ile Sanford 	 FIRST HALF 	 I I a lengths. 

	

18.6. In the final men's bflC or 	ur .  rnmeer. 	 drive by No he Ilace to win by 

nation, 	 wert filifed to Cllpadty With Da3lona, u in charge of the 	 - .  . . 	0 	0 course-record, five-under-par 	
Truckers stopped Fxctutone 15- 
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Even before the posting of the 

	

Fraftbling got ttis rrvmge in people slandini; all around the fouIr-couirl tennis complex and 	 - 	 m - 
 the 	doubles competition. 	encrd in encicw-e. 	 the health spas In addition to  	 .. - 	

$7 on the double tough Colonial 	 ('1 	' I" ti d '9-11 I d 
Lai,Monro.Ino 	 winning mnutuel of $39.40. the 

What's the 5et'et to betut,g the 1'pjj 	 two batters ir the inning and th
e 'Twin hurled Frciehling was teamed with Lex 	On several occasions the two other recreational activities.. 	 - 	 j. ' 

	 Country Club course and won by 	 - 	 ,' 
. ar.. ,. .,r in 	- CA 	Sanford Tue% 	 9 	biggest Preaknes_s payoff Since 

A 	 liad the same triargin going into 

	

the Oviedo UtUe League" 	 Ccx appeared to be out of the 	wtwn 	
'usood. tennis coach at Florida lennis ros took time to talk to 	TheSpruigs is located ctiSR 	 -- /. 	 an easy four strokes at 281, 	

4isttruIso. ,nnungsu pta3.Anu 
Sf'r °..carn 	317 19w, the telettmner on the tote 

	

Ask Alamo tnori of the Pu-ales. He's 	sanded the bases and Sam Jickson's single 	 - - 	 -: 	

C flflUP as a : 	 W"!' 	 ning. Motor l'art_s scored six - 	________________- 	 ____-___________________ 

	

have lcxt th.s season. The Iati.t cnme Friday 	nih that made 114-3 on a pals ball. Jack_somi 11 I I 	I I I 	
Splashers 
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one-liners. quick comedir 	I 	- 	 . 	 runs before C13rk & Ifirt got out 

tar dc d ri on t , 	- 	
of the inning on a freak double 

	

night when Aloriro wth 	 os iM. 	was t 	to 	 "111 JUUI 	 . 	 - 	- 	 - - 	I 	 to 	 - 	 --- 	
play. A line drive was hit to the 	.. 

	

tus season fit the Pirate ace and each time 	in a Pirate run in the third and also brought in 	 . 	 . 	 -  .. 	• 	 • S5,W0 from his purse  
 form i 	C0 	

f cuc 000 	 - 
ution of 	 V 	 the short stop, who caught 

pticher and the ball bounced to 	 I 	
,_. 	

-: ' 	
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he sad Uim down The Twins lost but once In 	a new pitcher ft the Twins, Starrt. ' 	 "Ia 	. 	 " 	 to  •s. 	t 	 / 	 before it hit the ground 	 -   

	

the first half and this latest loss was their first 	run put the Pirates za front after th Twins 	

Troph 
Hospital, 

- 	 fJflAr4.,,A 	 shortstop caught the runner off 	 4W 	 '1AF" 

	

of the wmnd hall of play. 	 had Ued the cour.1 tri Utill-ir hall of the iming. 	 __ 	 "I'm not going to just give my 	
- - - 	

, . 
	 4*1 

	

Things didn't start out looking loo good for 	 The Pirate& weid un a uvring binge kpirist Cop RunnernUp 
 

	

Altmv,io or the Pirates as It* Twins kaped to a 	StarTett in Lhe fourt!~ as they bcwe4 three 	 y 	=7 - - - 	 ... _. __ 	__ 
 

	

5-0 first uuig lead The first three batters 	tiThes. With Holland L double and Jsi±SonS 	Sparked b) a pair cit first 	The AU-Souls bcns had a team 	re 	 j 	 may be 1000 kids In 	bo 	
I 	 - 	 had a hont run and a single  

. 	 money away to someone on the 	,.--P4 	 At 	~ - 
	

For Clark & Ifirl. Pat Shiver 	I 	 .0 

 

	

hedboe safely and aicd them ciimetnw 	single the big b1ow of the tflfllfl&. 	place finishes by Kevin Smith total of 54 points which was 11 	Ina&Utionto his pair offirsl.s 	. - 	- . 	- 	u 	 tal who will never walk. You 	- "11111111 	
Sheila Bogan had a home run, 	 o 	 - 	 - 

	

RglnaId karnes led off the Twins first and 	nine Twins and had! 
	out the AU-Saul Parochii•l School behind the championship dfcx-t Kevin also helped the Afl.SOUIS 	

- 

11 
 . 	- - 
	 can't buy your way In Life, but 	 - 	 Karen hodges hall triple and 	 _ 	 .. 

	

was safe on 	Mike Cox 	safe 	 t 	
a 	Uwt'onttoLwaiklngbut bciys swan Learn was able to ofGoodShepardwhichflnished Zl0yardfrtestyaer'laytesmte 	-. 	- 

-.............- 	-.. • c- .--.. --- - - 	 thisisscmethinglwanttodo." 	 . 	

- 	 single, Debbie Turner had a
611-1  

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 ...- 	 - 

He &Bowed but five hit& 	capture the second place team at 65. In the giriscompetitim it* & first Place, tile othier first 	. =-: - - 	 Ic 	- - 	 Gatewolod and Gina SILColluin 	 - f~-_ 	
- 

	

fielder's act.ji-m before Kip Grant gardnimed 	 Hittiru! wise it wa., Jackson and Hillard 	 Later, by ttw school. Other 	E 	- . - . . 	 __ 	:~o tM." t _ - 	 % 	0 made a major contribution to 	 r . 	0 	
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~ 	, ,_' 

For ill- Tilifirts Grant " Suvrett had two MtTt 	
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scored one of his 12 victories, 	
I 	. 

 

	

Cir first tilt of the inning. a ruiging double. 	each wiLh two Uts ior the Pirsta. 	 Catholic Junior fbgh Swim with 39 points. 71* best finiA miernuers oi U* relay tm,n 	
. 	I 	__ . 	 ~ 	. 	 charit~ almost every time he 	 I 0 

	. 	 t 	 =--:- -,A 

	

Hits bt, Churk Starrett and Johnny Cobb 	 - 	 I 	I 	 I 	 -%- - 

	

flit any All-Souls in this com- included Pat Smith. John Sftth 	
.. 

 That 
	apiece 	 Krughts of Columbus, Council petition u; the past had been 	and Fred Hus.ark The Iciursome 	 . 	 the last of sshich carne in (kto- 	 ._ 	 itelote, Sue Thomas unol Dot 	 '-4 	 - -- •-- 	 - 

	

was 	The Senior ILlIpiC tThtUt UVo th Angels 5l50spai-ed the 	 four-1J 	 had a thUd cit lts$ f1at  	 -   -•- "-.-:. - 	 her. 	 - - 	
. 	 Carter each had a sini:k'. 

	

The Pirates otarurbackmthefrhaifcd 	
on the wi!lrUx)gtrack lngrandstyle, was held frx'the llthunac.Ttw 
the Athletics 6-0 behind tht steller IAke Highlaind Prep swim pool 	Ke..0 Smith. one of four 	Pat 	
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• .':;HJ 	 Hewonwiththeflairandde' - 	

-' 	 - 	

Saunders luid a triple and three 	 .. 	 . -_ 

	

For Motor Parts. Rosa 	 At' 

. 	 singles, Shirley Craddock had a 	 I 

 

	

the f" when Tern Williamis drew a wall: 	threv,-hil pitching of act Jim Riddle 	 wervilds in the eigh:h grade 	
`. 

;: * 1. . 	 r 	. 
 

	

and Lanceliollandand%uisonrapprdslngles. 	Riddle was in senoua trouble but once and 	 by the All-Suuls tz ok afwstin the 'enthgr 	cmeUUcri He had a time 	 . 	 -. 	 . - 	
' 	 triple and two singles, Canine 	 • 	 - 	

'. 

ft I c=w in Ltv arviotith inning when the A's toys leatn %*as the bW in the 50 freestyle event with a Lime Of 	 . . 	Z - - - n.:., - 	
- I. .! 	

. . . 	 Lowe, Stephanie Tredway. 	 .,,% - 	 \ 	 - - 	--- 	-L -. - 

	

Three runs in It* aricovid put U* Pirztfis in 	loaded the bases. But RkWk got out of the six yexnl the 5 	 I 00 yard freest) ~ -ind then had 	 I f 	 4. 	 - - 	 - 
chool hits been 27.7. His other first caffw !z, the 	 TAKING TIM' E"OUT to chat with spectators is 	 "I 	 Josephine Saunders arid Joyce 	 " S, - - 	 " -9 "I 	 I - 	
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butorrfl. 	 Cliff Richey. The popular tennis player, ranked 
frunt.. Hases orn balls wet awaij-&-d the firri 	)am tky inducinG the fulal batter to pound out. 	 a 32.8 in taking tecond in the 50 	 6 	6 enterinr the competition 	50 butterfly for sieventh graders - 	____ 	(hotter had two singles each 	c, 	.' 	 l",. 

	

John Smith get into u, 'ad" 	second in the nation, defeated Frank Froetiling 	- 	
- 	 Carolyn Whiiehc,ioi and 	-. 	:.I

Hammond liad one single 	 1. . 
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, 	 undefeated string to nine in a 	
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	-_ 	inthi iduSi titles to the girls fir 	 . 	 .4/ , • ' 	' 	 • - 	 a' 	 row with low' wins 	

era ( ixir S 	10 0 	Carlton hiciol a oiouhlc, Judy 	I, 	 -,. 	
- 	

W't
.II_ 

	

- 	 ,.•..
It 

	 t. 	 team from All -So_la She 	' 	

I 	
-. 	 Lorelei ladies of Atlanta 	 __ - 

	 1arlton tusol thret sinbirS Dali- 	 " 	 - 

- 	? re.;. 	
.i 	 -. .'. 	

% '! 	,- 	-j 	captured the et1hth grioc 100 	0  1 1 	J4'(, 	"1- 	 Siiturdy found the flea nip 	 • 	 Callant, Louise Walker and 	L 	
' 	 - 	 - 	 -:-'- 	 "-'-'i,'-- 

I 	 . 	 I * 	 I 	 I 	 freeslyle event with a Ume ai 	. 	
. 	

- ,.,. I 	 . .- - 	I 	
* 	

; I 	the Ladif: 	 SJC's 

 

sh 	singlezi arid lieth Shoemaker 	

-_ 	

I - 	
- 

	

l, 	 yard butterfly with a tirm 	 I 	 I 	or, 
, 	,, r 	

% win the nightcap, 6,0 behind the 	
gle I 1-1 	~ 	 P_ I 	\ 	- 	 ! -t,ls 	 at 	

. 	
, 	

II- 	 I 

I 	 - 	 Sue also twlped the 2DO yard 	
~, 	 4, 	 Ranked Hitter  . 	1 ll!ii  

	

4 -it - - 	k_3 	- 	 - 	 ~_ 	' 	 free mi1a '-dliii from All-Soul_s 	 The Rebs had lint unscorcd 	 tusi a double and 'i iini,lt
lklq 	- 	.~. -1 . 	. 	 TIFilf 	Z 	= 	 . 	~ 	 . 	 For Club kill Debbie Correll 	- 	 - - --- 7 	Cr 

~_ - 

	

- - 	 -. 	I 

	

- 	

JoinW her an the team were 	- 	- 	I 	 ` 	'atluiwl 	Parrish -wd 0 lilts Ill 154 M Kattiy Revinton, .1tion Turner. 	
- 	

_ 	
_ 	I UL~~ ._~_ - - - 	 pus 	a totorJo plai.- finish 	 I 	 upon stir ak ( out- (ti an ti-Id in 	Vi ho n tin fin il st4indini s 'so n. 	uio toP .i minor is on the nation 	lotrul Lowery hail tos' m, Ii ' 	

_ 	 _- 	 - •__ 	 - 

	

, 	

I 
	 Kim Coffee. Ann Smith and Mu 	" 	

~lt!lko W~ r.., J 	 _14 N-V 	
ge 	Athletic Wits. Larry Richardson ill Iowa Ilia' 	 1;ratty 

0 * A_ 	
I 	

- - 	 r 	
- 	

-

- k ill 
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	 tion, .Serninole Junior Central Community College. arid Jana Wdilh 

	

. 	I 	. 0 	it ~i 	 = - 	t4rne of 2 08 	 ' 	 ' ''-'u... 	 tht initial fiume The Itebs load ( ulkge was represented in 	wis IuPi with 31 hits in 55 at 	I. s Winning 14110k. r I'.tt) 	., 	 - 	'I 

	

1 	
- 	 Kim Coffee had a third place 	 _- 	 - ' 	

scored three times in the top 	three categories 	 hats for ci 564 average. 	Wiggins lu.str, Jo iii 'lurner i - 	 - -, 	- 

- 	4 	 I 	 I ll Ilic nation in team baiting 	listed third with 51. Jerry Kurtz 	 ; 

	

i 	I 	 % 	 A 	 A 	
' 	- 	

(Lush in the eighth grade 	 ''- 	 " 	M 	-!5 	
L.4ç 	 the inning and the scoring b 	The Itaidtr1Urer1iflkedflth 	In 11w HUt column, I'isrrish Is 

b" 	 taitt (if 41.1 	1 

 

 	~ I 	0 	tile Ladies ill tile LxAt"Ill (if tile 	 . I 	I 	r 	 1011_~~ 	 1 4 	 -. - -_ Ii_~.t 	 The Raiders ended tile season (if OkIllilionuo City Southwestern : . 	-1  I
- 	 - 	

I 	 - 	 . 	  ~ 	 lItTi-r- i 	 inning closed out tile scoring, 

	

I . ~ 	 A Al 	I 	 17 

 

; 	 - -, 	- 	_4 . 	 awl finished simh in Ow 100 * , * 	- t'Al., - , 	. 	 . - 	 fini:.lwd in the top spot tylih 59 	
Which awn wouid you vote for? 

% 	 ~ - 	* 	
- 	: -, 	 it 	Columbia (Tennessee) State 	Ilarrish, along with 

SJC mcitobliris 	 4 1 	
A.,)j a p:,~e ,j.j ?lit  -kvw in the sixth grade 50 free which : ' 	- 	 , _ - 	 W on an error. And Doll 	 lhviyon6n lho topp,cloilwom 	~, 

	

& 	 . . 	 brought her the third 	 -VIII -. - 	I 	 I '.F &~-,'I.W' , 	 ldm rapped a single 	 Shoemaker Construction 	6 4 	 BVI see ho,l% he %Pon, % h's ~ all$. 	of the I* tit elipensi%ig con.,.? , ., ~,% 

	

I 	 A 	
,. 	

- 	- 	 Place 	I 	_Ml~r 	-, 	. - 	 I 	. 	 Dav 	
hitting Learn In the nation with a 	been selected to tour South 	 to spard Vour fail d011011 ~-,116~v 	 I 

_, 	

-.'-  4 ~_4i " ~_ W, 	
__ 	 llws less than the Raiders. 	Florida State University coach stromb 9 car' 	 cl,.ttry loncy convertible. 

	

- 	 . 	

-_ 	

I 	  	, - 	 t~=~_ 	 - 	 . 	 the Rebs P 	 o."', 1I., ,: 

	

I, 	
4 	 li 	

I 
, 	 . .1 ~ . 	

. 	
award. She also had a f 	

- Z~N____4 	 ?-e 	 average. but they played 22 Anwrics lilts surmiler with C ark' 	 ndolluit c. 

team were flie 	J 	" 	l '- q'- 	
.' 	 - 	.La 	 innings and (lien copping the lliflfl) games as the Raiders, several 	S around South 	 501010 	 A 	 k 

	

MEMBERS OF the 411-Souls PaI'OChWI SchoJ swim 	 were Ilr only junlor college 	 Executulle 7 	 )lq l 1-;- ~ rvol I , -1, 1-- % f t , 1;-- t 	. 	. 	.  	I Coffee R 	
withafdth ththesventhguaete 	j4s, 	" - 	 .. ". 	 L sj 	 shortened nightcap b 4.0.

w hltnistutdwiUiu3415rec0 	Amntrita thinson and Parrish 	Sanford Truokrrii II 	 you tInI) 	 11" 011: che k uris ?h(I covet sc' ic, 

	

ieam which took pml in thE Knights of Columous meet 	 Runge. Th:rd row from left are L. Macek, R. Smith, P. 	 MArgO Dmkn had a sixth in the 	
AUGUSTINE Araquistdin, general manager in 	

second pnie also. 	
I,arry Parrish, tile Raiders' litayers selected to make tile Glenn Robinson 	0 0 

	

over the ..s eekcn al are shown here n front row f"orn Idt 	;Iltluoney , .1 Dossier,  M LeFils K Coffee S Schrard S 	 twhth trade 50yard tritterfly. 	
charge of zuthie' uc and social activities at The 	 Robinson tuid the clutch ninth sluing right !ield&r is ranked tour 	 runs and a triple for the Sanford 	SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE FULl. LINE OF VOL KSWAOE P4% NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

Springs, wawhes 	 9 fultionally Ill IXAb hiltini" silk, 	Itoth pla)ers )list fittisticd Truckers. Don Itt,blilsoll three 

	

a: e K. Costello, L . Kaloy, T. '. Harn,;a 11'. 	 Gillmore. and .M. Fowler. Ft.furth row from left are !*I. 	 Mary Magdalene school 	 the action in yesterday's 	 itining tilt it) &core the winnin 

	

Scrr. S. Halt, P. FowI,er. B FaL P. Coma. T. 	Rogero J Bogeajis P Smith F Hasack W H 	C K 	captured the girls chain- 	tennis exhibition bet' 	Cliff Ridley and 	 Intl Sunda 	icr iu runs baited in. Parrish their frestuormi scw'na at SJC. doubles and a triple, t)ubby

Pks"Wp UVhy With 85 poinu. 	Frank Froehling. Over 300 spectators turned 	 nightcap keY hits were 
1"wd with III .453 Avefs9t, Parrish Is urmkr pressure from Stwupf and Mail Steiiiart exch a 	

0 

Bill Baker Volkswagen, lnc. 

- 	 (Gary Taylor Photos) 	 Toni Swartou • 	 and more hits than any other of rather than return to SJC. 	Wayne Fakes and Inca Gregg. 	 ' 	 - -' 
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Ar(incy Lee Carr, Pimes PaulStumo 
Is 

0 
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. L 	to k -. 	 . 	 ..  - 	 Exchange Vows lit Double Ring Rites 
— 	 - 	- 	

- 	/ - 	

Miss 1arsty Lee (air and 	 - 	s4 ih'r 4rmsmen 's,'f — 	

.Ianrw's Pistil Stiirrso were united 	•-- 	 r.nn Parker. lennta Hnw. 1'1 

	

in Holy Matrimony, Saturday. 	r- 	 1" - 	 ] sod Ruehar4 amp4on 

_______ 	
. 	

- 	 'day ?fl, 1v2, at 2 p ni, in t 	 - 	 L' 	linda 	turno. (lower Air' 

# L 	 I 	
. 	, , 	

I A 	
-  " 	

. 	
,01(lating clergyrnan #I 

I th. 	
- ___ 	

-, he btlflp's mniher ,o,,r ,t 

Li 	 I I ),i3\j- -'" 	 Appropriate nuptial music was 	
- 

	

ink street en*th dseis with 

Hs'Wiilker 	
Mrs - 	 __________ 

	

IS 

'k 	 It 	nIlei.,thsmdisughtPfrif 	 . 	 .rms mother '.snr.' 

	

7.. 	f iie" 	
f strut Marie Lan, 12") Mr*sik 	 "T' 	 -. 	 hP 	 'Mth 4I" 

4 	t 	I 	 ¼... -' 	 Ave., LOngwl, and the grrsorrh 	 -' 	lijj strung aceesacwies and .i 

4 	IEIk\( - 	 ,' 	
f1 	 ts the sonof Mr, and Mrs. GTP' 	 it carnation eorsaite 

	

lurn's 610 Springdale Hi 	 T 	, 	 —1 	"flowIng the rer'mnny. hi 

4 	 • 	 (ilando 	 ( , . 	 r r*2tssn wis acid at his 

L , 	 '- 	 _._ . 	

I 

	

(hut Ii ikr,ratt.nc  itclt5dP(I 	(w Air Fore Rase t)ffles'r.' 

	

_4 two large- floral iirrangerrient-s 	 f 	- , 	 on ts'nerations includ.'I 
__ 

.; I 

_______ 	 ,nql candelabra with whit'- 	 4 	 flor.sl arrangements and fern, 

	

t.-pers which wrs' lighted ?IY 	 - 	 •issrlg the hrtd.'s rflnas'n rain- 

I )\ I'. OF A SERIES of parties honoring pet its' 	gill art' Mrs. Thomas ( ;rOI' inoths'r (if the 	the altar boys. A white aide- 	 'ii'v --skws. Pet-nnter.spers.d 

	

aiicl In';itit iltil i\Lirv (;col—Ile. l)I'i(l(' ' ('l('('t of 	ticsrior('e 	Mtirs 	( .'org' 	1U!l 	
carpet was used ard (istflhl' 	 'h 'arna(Lnns mnclreted 1'.' 

I iovtii'sI \Vht'lc'h&I, .1 r , v;is il ttIr1('Ii('Ofl ut tlit' 	'514i1-gIls'rite I )ulson ill(l Mrs. Harry I i's' ' s 	 "'lt '.111111 whIte- s.'itin riPi,. 	 .r 	 . 	• 	tattio.iglt' 	sv'i.' 

Skyline Restaurant   it I l( rndon Airport Sealed, 	hosts 	
• 	 r 	 Given in usarrtisge by hi'! 	 — 	stess for the reception 

	

Ii oin the It'll, during, I)r('s('ntatlnn 1)1 theh)Ot('Ss 	 I Ann Su'czkowskt I'tmto 	wore a frffmnal length gown of 	 — 	. Kathleen Parter, Mr 

	

WIMP chiffon and pearl whin' 	 . 	 -, .111 A Brawn cut and rvt'd e h- 

Fetes Geonfe 

	

taffeta enchanred by 'it. 	
It' Misa Melanie Rualumin 

Luncheon 	Mary 	 se y a arge  

I.C(Adered lave and pearl toa& r 
E;o

____ ' 

	

The train was also embroidered 	 '-'! ( white net were tied with 

By ANN SlEczKowsKl 	M,sy I.J. ili'strssss wers' Mrs. 	trs'il Ira) In tier (1105(0 pat- 	f the t,ritle'rooiss , iatit' 	w ithi white p.'srl beaus anti tare 	 - 	

...n in the rainbow colors ( 

Ouida lee and Miss Marguerite Writ 	 Wheichel sister of the groom; 	11cr short shlder length veil 	 - 	 - 	

luiup, yellow.avend.r .ini 

I
Pert and pretty Mary George Dotson, 	 Guests at this celebration Caroll"nrella, Pain Erickson. of silk illusion was attached In a 	 • 

irutle-clect of Howard Whelchel 	The table was benutiFuih honoring Mary were the I.Inci.a Falgione, Stevie Smith. headpiece of white ribbon AM - 	- 	r her going-sway outfit the 

Jr., was honored with a bridal tkt'orated with white mums. gorgeously attired Mrs. Olive I'nni Swain, I'eggy Fuller, 	she carried a bouquet of whiti' _____________ 	- 	 r tie chose a navy blue and 

luncheon at hit' Skyline at ibs' hostess gift to the ln',i'lv (eoru:e mother of the honoree' 	Madeline Mall.'tii anti Mrs 	roses and daisies centered Willi - 	 white dress with navy coat. 

Ilernd,un Airport sin Saturday, ' 0!li' I'riil,'-( tw' %% .i-; i -.il'.. r 	"Ii' Plisisril Nh, ' it tn--1' 'r 	- 	..r'.- 	 .i .o . - r' ••1 	 M1t'i JA.lE.'t I'M-\LI.STLk:..' 	 'c--" ,rresanrtes mi the 

, 	 - - 	 - 	

' 	 . 	' 
, 	 r ':ol 	'rirsags' 	from 

.": .-;. ' • 	T.T. -' - 	-". 	_s,= '-' 	 Patricia Sturno, maid of 	Bridesmaids were Diane wedding bouquet. 

(,I(I(/11(1It' 	 iJ 	honor wore a formal length Sampson Jill Parker and 	Th'oupte eft 'nra i&tini, 

- 	 rII 	 ,r,wn of pastel pink chiffon over Phyllis Slut-no 'Their gowns trip to points of :nlerest north if 

I I 	 ' 	 " 	
taffeta featuring i*'ng Sleeves were fashioned identically in Florida and when they retur-i 

IIOIU)F' Guest 	 'with four inch cuffs, white front that of the hcuncw attendant In their new residence will be a 

/ 	 - 	 ' 	 and old fashioned high neck pastel shailes of blue. Lavender 112 Muriel Si. Orlando. 

1) 	 ' 	 - '- 	 She carried a bouquet of arid yellow, carrytag nut the 	The groom is 'mphiys'd iy 

-il 	 ;nulucolor daisies 	push bride's colas' theme of "A Johnny Rolton Ford sad the 

- 	 ribbon streamers. 	
Rainbow Spring Wedtftng." hr',ttt' as .1 deputy derk at the 

A fun-filled, delicious lair- 	 5. 	 '. 	 - 	
They carried multienlor daisy Orange County Court Rouse 

becuc honoring Charles Beck 	 - 	
. 11 iouquets with streamers 	Ont.of.inwn guests came froni 

Jr., St-iiiiiok' high graduatc 	 A' %iL1 	 ' 	 '. 	 " 	
t 	 • 1 	 matching their gowns. 	PttLshurg. 	Pa. 	and 	F; 

was held Saturday night at the 	 •,__ ' 	

' 	 - 	'ti 	 DII
It 	 .

' LII 	 0)1*11 *13 	 i''• 

Park Avenue home of Mrs. W. 	 • 	 - 	 / 	 __ 	- 	- 	. - 

A. Kratzert. Mrs. H. A. Beck 	
, 	

, 1,11 	 Mr, ,iniI Mrs. Horace Leroy 
served as co-hostess with Mrs. 	

Se 
4'- P4'. 	 i' tn-ion, Jr of Geneva, take 

	

E14T SALE 

Kratzert. 	 ( 	 - 	 iieu'ire in announcing lb. 

The patio was decorated In 	
' 	 4 	 arrival of their first child. .i 

the class colors of red and white 	 daughter, who was born on May 
with streamers flowing and 	 ' 	 4,. I 	 ' 	 - 	 , 1972, at Naval Air Base 
tables set with paper plates, 	 , 

	 . 	 Hospital in Orlando. 
napkins and cups depicting the 	 , 	 The young Miss was named 

graduation theme, adding much 	 a 	- 	 Bawn Mark. e weighed eight 	 (IA SSW s's'øS tU babad 'Ii. iI.,. 

to the festive air. 	 a' 	' 	 - 	 pounds and one and one-half 	 - 	 .i ii s 

the 	• delectable -' ii 	 . 	 - --e.'z• 	great tCUS 	4 usa under 

	

ro&ow•n,quiteu('ietii.uie 	 p. 	;T.' : 	 uncu at birth and was 21 in- 	 a wti 	r. 
supper of barbecued chicken. 	 '. 	 - 	

hes long. 	 an Goo'. Stuurtp park,n Jot, 
potato salad, cole slaw, baked 	 s. 	

:- 	 -. 	 Dawn Marie's paternal 
beans, cakes, hot rolls and a 	 IUiP - 	, 	

• 	 randparents are .'%trs. Audrey 
desert of petit fours in the cap 	 i • 	 -' 	 .• 	 . - 	 .iOhflSOfl of Geneva, and Horace 	 O'ie- 50 CarlOddS of office 

and diploma theme, the 28 	P4' 	"rSt 	. 	 - 	 I.. Johnson, Sr. of Grand 	
Furndur'., Uochan.., Supph.e - 

guests enjoyed music and 	 - 
-' 	 - 	 - 	 • 	 Iia,mas Islanti. Her maternal 	

j
4. 

atTromIndaM$Sdvtfl01l 

dancing. 	 grandparents are Mrs 

	

Charles was presented a gift 	 Florence Glazier of Geneva ar.d 	 a 	Some . .4-a-bind - ass. 'we..- 
from the hostesses who are both 	 Ernest F. Glazier of Ascension 	 -. some w0th deffft med 

his aunts. 	 Island. .crstcis.,. State )4oun LII ,3. M. to 

	

thry
Also sharing in the gala 	NEW OFFICE RS installed to serve with Laura Slicer; , recording secretary; June Foley, third 	Maternal great-grandparents

. 
	

9 pm. M'". Fo. end .nftl 
a. Sat, 

celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 	Jo Garrett, president, of the Sanford Business vice president; Rhea Cooper, treasurer; Nora 	are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.  

C. W. fleck Jr., his parents, 	and Professional Women's Club are from the Gordon, second vice president and Rosehla 	Glazier of Geneva; Mrs. Pearl 	 "• ' a 

left, Karen Westmark, vice president; Elinore Lyon.s, corresponding secretary. (Staff Photo) 	Etattenot Lady Smmth,Wis.; and 	 geo 	e s 	art 
Mrs. B.H. Greer of Geneva. 

5 	 Mrs. Johnson is the former 

Sanford BPW Club Installs- Olficers Lucille 
__ - __ ___ 

. 0001"111111, 	 Val Colbert installed new champagne filled with colorful Elinore Slicer, stewardess at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 	(it11 	Sot'ietv 
officers for the coining year of scarves signifying the bubbly. irecording secretary ); Has-ella June 7. Members are urged to 

	

the Sanford Business and 	'Die new flight crew for the I. y o n s , 	n a v I g a I o r bring prospective members 	A s . 	i ,. 

/ - 	 Professional Women's Club. 	coming year will be Laura Jo t corresponding secretaryi; anti along to enjoy the activity. 	 " 
' " 

-- 	 The theme was a IIPW Garrett, pilot (president); Rhea 	Cooper, 	steward 	Others attending were Mrs. 	r -' 

Champagne Flight with the Karen Wcstmark, co-pilot (vice ( treasurer). 	 Jessie Brissun. Mr. and Mrs. 	I o Lecture 
- 	 crew boarding their plane for president); Nora Gordon, 	Plans are being made for Robert Cooper; Mrs. Ruth 

	

the coming flight (year). Each pilot's iiiate (second vice members to attend the coining Cummings. Mrs. Judy Gainey. 	Central 1-locida Mineral and 
Gem Society, Inc., with 

member lolficer) was toasted presitlenti; June Foley, flight state convention to be held at Mrs. Margaret Ganis. Mr. and  

I 	Vol with a flowing glass of engineer (turd vice president); the 	Diplomat 	Hotel 	in 	Mrs William Gordon art Mrs. president, William Burrage 
-. - 	- -- -- 	- 	 lioilyvuoud, June l5.l. '1'huost., 	Marguerite Gratuani. 	 presiding, will hold a meeLng. 

[ -. 	

Live 
IT'T 	 wishing 10 attend should contact 	Also Mrs. Virginia Mereer, '

.45 p.m., at the I u-st 

JY 1re 	Laura Jo for risers atlons. A big Mrs. Ethel Meredith and guest, 	
,'"d Savings and lain 

..

-. 	 delegation front Sanford Is 	Jeannette hloll, Mr. and Mrs. Association building. 24( 

' 4ewator Drive. Orlando. 
W 	 it) Mi(5 hiAli 	and Mrs. itobtrt V.ekh of dtsuid so check your cater.. 	

retr 
 Slicer arnl daughter, 

' I 	 will 
litusslile and also grandson dar.

'nic nest meeting will be at Spier Mrs. Aarot>'n True. Miss present a program with slides  

Miss 	i.At;ItA 	Jo 	M. isini Mrs. harold Martin, Jeff Welch. Mr. and Mrs. 	 . 	 , 	,, 	. 	. 	ti speetmens on Pompeii anti 

	

Harland 
5 ,, ) , 	, 	, 	, 

	
the siwliL of Nora tionton 312 	a'ut 	Uwt is, 'sr. Jru .Mrs. 

(,Al(RI. rr, newly installed 	South Edgeruion, tiave just 	or ant, • nithic Oi Orlando, 	, 	 , 

	Wayne ' 	 $ 	ML Vesuvius 1966-1944 
- 	-, 	 North Virginia Ave. 'Diii will be 	nane ',e,tiicark aiid guts., 

president 	of 	Sanford 	recently returned from a three N i 	it (*4*) with their 	rovt'rt'd dish supper meeting Cathy Haig. 	
The public is invited to attend 

Itwira'sa and Professional 	week v;sit with their daughter, pircn1s 	 this free lecture program. 

Women's Club, tins been 	Mrs. Russell Jones, san'inlaw 	 - 	_ 	 - - - - 

nominated by the local club anti their family in Atlanta, Ga., - - - - — - - - - 'CLIP AND AV . - — — -- - - -.  
for the National IIl'W Young 	where they spent it isusist en 

Career Woman of the Year. 	jtsyabk vacation 	 I 

Miss Garrett is the youngest 	 I 
hIi'W president in District V. __ - 	

I 	 ATTENTION! I 
_~_ - 	 I  

a' 	 - 	 I4nw 

	

. 1
4 Ittle Scott hlowt'rs'', South 	I 

Att.'ntioti. ihie;ise' 	 rteZ,M)fl III Mr. and 	f 	. 	. 	 Medicare 	! 

'.iuriuiiu ,vu,iu'i rw'uuy I1 S.JLJ :i vvj: 

Williams:Well Play Them Again' 

4 

H) KEN RAPPOPORT 	Holuman collided with Kan sped up SO I sped up. He rim both Ne York victories over hisway out ota tough jam 1n the topped Milwaukee. 

Associated Press Spoils Writer iii City first baseman John right into me. I was coming Baton, tIle's former team. ninth. 	 M ickey Lolich spaced eight 

	

"Its * kmg season," said Mayberry, whilt running out his across the bag and be tried to Lyle, acquired from the fl4 	Jeff BUfT(hl hit a Iwo-run hits and became the American 

Dick Williams., "and we'll play grnund.r as the second in ling, beat me to the bag ... but I heM Sc' in a lire-season trade, saved homer in the sixth Inning to help league's first eight-game win- 

them again." 	 He Lay still on the ground for him." 	 Fritz Peterson's first victory in Ti5U beat Minnesota In their nor in Detroit's triumph over 

The Oakland A's manager several minutes before gitun,g 	In the other American t.eague the opener. Then he came on in opener. Then pitcher Jim Cleveland. His seven strikeouts 

was ready to go to war alter he up. 	 games Sunday, the New York Ow nightcap to save Mike Shlib*k singled home the sUflda)• pushed liii league-lead- 

felt that his pitcher, Ken Holtz. 	Williams was so infuriated by It ankC(S tx-st the Boston Red Kckich's triumph, 	 deciding run In * leCOndinning ing total to 61, 	 4 
man, was intentionally knocked what he considered a blatant Sos. twiCe 6-3 and 3-2; the Texas 	"When you we Spark) corn- rally that carried the hangers 	Carlos May unloaded a three- 

down in Sunday's 5.2 victory act of poor sportsmanship that Hangers took a doubleheader mg In. vou feel like it's locked over the Twins in the second run homer with two out In the 

over the Kansas City Royaha. he directed Holtzman to thw from the Minnesota Twins, 5-2 up," said New York left fielder game. 	 bottom of the ninth to pull Clii. 

at Kansas City hitters, 	and 34; the Baltimore Orioles Roy White, who had six hits in 	Mery hlettenmund ripped a eago past California. The An. 

"Thefirst guy up's going logo bounced the 	Milwaukee the sweep. "I tilt against him three-run homerand rookie Don gels had taken an8-$lead in the 

down." Williams said. "so we Brewers 	the Detroit Tigers enoughto know the other tiltiers Baylor added a pair of solo eighth inning with one of the 

were knocking [oti Pinkila trimmed the Cleveland Indians are in trouble when he comes blasts to back Pat Dobson's runs coming on Art Kusnyer'i 

Pacers 5-0 and the Chicago ',Vhite SOs in." 	 four-hit pitching as Baltimore first major league bonier. 

nipped the California Angels 9- 	Doug Griffin delivered a two. 

Holtznian got a warning from 8. 	 run single before Lyle got Carl- ;. Basketball Rule changes 

runs with two homers and Sal pinch-bitter 	
. Major 
: 	

League I 
the umpire after throwing a 	Dave Duncan druve in Lhte ton Fisk on a double play and 

1 	number of games decided at he free throw line ma 	Take 

	

close pitch to Piniells in Lhe last 

dcrease next season. The Florida High School ActivitIe' 	
f the second. 	 Bando smacked a Iwo,-run shot fly ball for the game-ending out. 
Williams pulled Holtzman to give Hcilti.man the runs tiC 	I.% It again came to the \'an- ' ... Standings Asaciabon has annaunced several rules changes, acng 

after six innings partly due to needed for his sixth lc1ory in ke-es' aid in the nightcap when 
them one that will eliminate many free throws. kN the incident and partly due to 

	 ~,~,% 
eight decisions. 	 Kekich, who had been strug- 

Crown The of fended team will be awarded the ball out of bounds i.e muggy. $8-degree tx-at. 	 gling, walked the leadoff batter 

	

means that until the bon situation is to effect, only shooting 	
Ma) bc 	pleaded innocent- 	Southpaw Sparky Lyle came in the eighth. Lyle threw ano 	 8 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS on common fouls until the bonus situation is in effect. This 

fr'.ils will be shot at the ime. 	 By KEN RAPPOPORT 	1 thought I had him as)'. He out of the bullpen to preserve er double play ball, then worked 

	

Anether new rule iites that a player who fouls must raise 	Aorlated Press Sports Writer 	
------------------------- American League 	 National League 

	

ne hand on3 and lower it in a sportsmanlike manner. 	UNIONDAI.E, N.Y. tAI'i 	
Fast 

_________ 	
W I. Pet. (;H 

W I. Pet. Gil New York 	25 7 .781 - 

	

Judging froat the games I saw last year, there are a lot of 	The Indiana Pacers' second 	#. 	 ••• ------------.- 	- 
ilcvetantl 	17 10 .630 - 	Pittsburgh 	18 12 .600 6 players who will have to change their style to comply with 	American Basketball Associ- 
l'troit 	16 12 ,571 1' 	Chicago 	15 15 .500 9 th:,. i-uk 	 atlon title in three )'ears wits 

double the pleasure and tim for 	r 

Spring Game Changed 	 "This league is a lot tougher 	

_•••ii 	

: 	

1 	R.ltirnore 	15 13 .536 2L 	Philadelphia 15 16 ,4$4 9L 
Coach Bob Leonard. 't'w York 	12 15 .444 5 	Montreal 	13 19 .406 12 

U'ston 	9 17 .346 7ii St. Louts 	12 21 .364 l3 
since we won our first title," \ttliaukee 	8 1. 3 	8 	 West 

__= L_ .i 	
- 	 Houston 	19 12 .613 - 

	

Tht- (tote 'f tht S'rninc'le Spring Gttrne has been changed 	
said Leonard, indicating a great 

*:;=z__~ 

- .. -. 	 West 	 Los Angeles 20 13 .606 - 
after his team beat the New 	 _ 	______ Cincinnati 	18 15 .545 2 

	

Rogers was pleased wan the tremendous first-week turnout, 	York Nets 108.105 for the ABA 

t. June 2 at the S.anfrd Murucipal &adtum. Coach J 	
deal of personal satisfaction 	 • .. 	

.
hot the nwnber has been trimmed down considerably. 	c- 	 ________________

__________________ 	
u.ikland 	17 10 .630 " Atlanta 	12 ) .375 7

1. 
 .' 	t

b-... 	

I 	
i':ago 	18 10 .643 - 	 San Diego 	IS 18 .455 5 

With the increased interest, Rogers hopes to be able to Leonard  - u-ci 	ipagne "nnesota 	17 11 .607 1 	San Francisco 11 25 .306 10.- 
•'. .)

i ._..1 •' jcarry a 50-man squad next year. This is compared to a 36- 	and smoked a vi tory cigar 	 ________ 

	

_ 	

I exas 	IS 15 .500 4 	Saturday's Results 
'', • i 	'- 	' 

rr an squad last season. .nsas City 12 18 .400 7 	St louts 3, Chicago 2 

	

3451 a thoughtS I wonder if the grass at the stadium has 	
while pointing to "seven seeks 
of strain" during thIs years 

	

:krna 	II 19 .367 8 	Pittsburgh 6, Montreal 0 

	

n cut since the last football game set'eral months ago. I 	playoffs Atlanta, 3, San Francisco 2 
ulcbt't be at all surnsed if they wall to June 1 to start New York 3-2, Philadelphia 1- 

reparthg the field for the June 2 game. 	
Winning the league is harder 

Saturday's Results now because every team has 
unproved since we won two Baltimore 6, Milwaukee o 	San Diego 5, Cincinnati 3 
sears ago." said Leonard. "But Cleveland 2, Detroit i 	Los Angeles 3, Houston 0 

Sanford Senior League 	 my guys have also gamed sane 	1~ - ~ 	wgi7 	a 	Oakland 8, Kansas Cit 	 Sunday's Results 
experience since winning that Texas 5, Minnesota i 	 New York 4, Philadelphia 3 	IS 

	

Chicago 8, California 0 you want to we some good baseball, stop by and watch 	first chaniptonsalup. It's a bet- 
U 	 Pittsburgh 1-5, Montreal 0.3 

II ston at New York, rain 	Cincinnati 7.0, San Diego 2-7 

	

some of the Senior League games played at Pinehurst Park. 	ter all-around condition." 
Atlanta 6-1, San Francisco 4- 

	

They play at 7:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday and there 	Roger Brown, who was an In. 

	

Sunday's Results 	2, 1st game 10 innings Is only two weeks of the season left. 	 diana hero Saturday with a 

Tht ___ 	i with scores such as 14-0, 16-0 21-2, 	game-high 32 points, also was 

	

but now nearl,'aflthe games are deddedby one o? two runs. 	on that 1969-70 utk-winner and 	VlC1'uI IW'IIHUHG deft) afl(l Robert Ashby 'right) received golf 	
Nk3Boston3-2 	Chicago3,SI. Louts2 

Texas 5-3, Minnesota 2-1 	Houston 2, Los Angeles I 

	

Chase is in the lead with *5.3 record. But right at their 	didn't hesitate to back up Leon- 

heels are Police and IBEW with 	
awards from coach Wayne Epps at the Spring Sports Banquet last 	Baltimore 5, Milwaukee 0 	 Monday's Games 

Recreation, which tightened the race by blanking Chase 	"There is more talent here 	Thursday night at Seminole High. Ashby was n?.med the most valuable 	Detroit 5, Cleveland 0 Philadelphia (Lerach 3-1) at 

last week, is also In the running with a 3-5 record 	 and to my way of thinking, a 	player and Richburg was named the most improved player. 	 Chicago 9, CalifornIa 8 	Montreal (Torres 34) 

better team that our first 	
Oakland 5, Kansas City 2 	Houston (Dierker 3-2) at San 

championship club," said the 6- 	
Diego (Acosta 1-1), night 

	

Monday's Games 	San Francisco (McDowell 5- 
f(ot-5 forward. 'We just finally 

Baseball Summer Camp 	 put it au together." 
Streak At 7 I t 	

Chicago (Wood 7-2) at Texas I) at los Angeles (John 3-3), 
(Bo6man 2-1), night 	 night 

	

The Pacerswaited until the

Little League Baseball has announced Its opening date 	arduous playoffs to finally "put 	
California (Ryan 3-3) at Oak- 	Only games scheduled 

land (Hunter 2-2), night 	 Tuesday's Games 

	

Ice the lift). ,nnu.al Summer Camp Program at Its Southern 	it together," as Brown sald. 
Tuesday's Gaines 	night 

Only games scheduled 	Philadelphia at Montreal, 
Headquarters in St. Peterxbur. The complex, which in- They finished the season in 	

iIlie 's Still Amazing 	Minnesota at Kansas City, Pittsburg at St. Louis, night 

	

eludes facilities for the camp program. Is located at 658 Fifty- 	and place, 13 games behind California at Oakland, night 	New York at Chicago 
Eighth Street South, in St. Petersburg. 	 Western champion Utah. Then. 

	

The camp offers a variety of activities, including tennis, 	they had to heat Denver and the night 	 Atlanta at Cincinnati, night 

	

swimming, badminton and volley ball, but with special 	Stars in seven-game sets before 	H itRuci: WWITr 	in the winning run in the finale Cardinals' acquisition In the 	Chicago at Texas, night 	San Francisco at Los Ange- () 

	

emphasis on baseball. All of the latest equipment and 	facing the Nets in the finals. Associated Press Sports Writer with a tie-breaking sacrifice fly Canton trade. 	 Milwaukee at Detroit, night 	les, night 

	

techniques fcr training in the skills of baseball will be used, 	which went six games. 	 "The thing you have to real. in the eighth Inning. 	 Bob Watson's two-run homer 	Cleveland at New York, night 	Houston at San Diego, 2, twl- 

	

including d.ily use of batting cages, pitching machines and 	It might not have been over tie," Al Oliver of the Pittsburgh 	 in the sixth inning provided 	Baltimore at Boston, night 	night 

	

other items approved by the Research Department of Little 	yet except for Brown's P° 	Pirates was 	explaining 	Carlton had his stuff going Houston with the power it 
League. 	 erhouse play and the obvious calmly," is that we lost six against the Mets, but once again needed to beat Los Angeles and 

	

The first of our 1w-week sessions begins July 18. h.p- 	disadvantage the Nets had stright in April while the Mets the Mets had the whammy. 	squeeze back into first in the 

	

plications are still being accepted for all four sessions. Full 	playing with an injured Rick haven't hit their bad streak 	May's did nun in. First he National League West, a scant 

	

Information can be obtained from the St. Petersburg office 	Barry, their star forward. Bar- yet." 	 wrecked Carlton's bid for a no- seven percentage points ahead 

	

by writing Little League Basebalt, P.O. Box 13366, St. 	ry scored 23 points Saturday, 	If Willie Mays keeps doing his hitter with a leadoff double in of the Dodgers. Jerry Reuss 

	

Petersburg, Fla. 33733, or calling 813-345.8585. Locally, you 	but would probably have had a thing, the Amazins from New the sixth and coasted home on scattered seven hits, one of 
can contact the prcsnder't of the Seminole Little league or thelot more if he didn't have to sit York may never tilt it. 	Agee's shot, then Willie hit one them MannyMota's homer, 

	

District Administrator, Lou Teeborg in Winter Park at 671. 	out most of the first quarter 	The Pirates are in the midst of his own in the eighth to win it 	The Giants appeared headed 
$33 	 with a shoulder injury, 	of a pretty good streak them- after Jim Heauchamp, pinch for their 10th loss in 11 games 

With Barry riot up to par. selves. They knocked off the hitting for winner Tom Seaver, before Bobby Bonds came up 

IAPG Announces Dates 	
Bros-n took command of 	Montreal Expos 1'0 and 5-3 SPIn- had singled. 	 with a two-run homer In the 
game when be scored seven day for their seventh victory in 	Billy Williams drove in a pair eighth inning of their econd 
potntsinaZS-l4 burst that gave a row and 12th in the lag 14 of runs, one of them with his game against Atlanta. Ron 

	

The Iziterrsationai Association of Professional Golfers 	Indiana an 81-70 lead deep in the games. 	 third homer of the year, to Herd, the victim of the game- 

	

UAPG I has announced their first three tournaments for 1972. 	third quarter. The bulge helped 	That enabled the Bucs to inch power the Cubs over SI. Louis. winning blast, had held San 
All three are $30 (J0 tournaments with ss 	pro-mis. 	the Pacers withstand a furious up abit on the even-hotter  Mots, He broke a I-I tie with his sixth- Francisco tiltiesa for 5 3-3 in. 

	

The tow opens with the Ramsgate Classic June 15-18 in 	game-ending rally by New Yost who couldn't do a thing against inning blast off Rick Wise-the nings. 

	

Mauldin. South Carolina. The tow' then moves In Mciii- 	that tell short when Billy Philadelphia's Steve Canton for  

	

tgomery, Alabama June 22.25 and to Dothan. Alabama June 	1CkhiOnni missed athx'e-pOtht five innings, then stunned the 
8-July 2. 	 shot at the buzzer. 	 Phillies 4-3 an twonm homers 

	

Tournaments have also been announced for Paint 	"It's been a good yea" forus," by Tommie Agee and Mays. 

	

Springs, California; Las Vegas, Nevada; Ft. Lauderdale. 	said New York Coach Lou 	Thai extended the Mets' win. *110 

	

Fla.: Savannah. Geirgia: I ehlnrh Acres. Fla.; Sarasota. 	Carnesccca, wt-ise team fin. mngsueak toll games-equal- silissoss 

	

fla.; and !ttianii 	 Ist*-d third in the East and ling the longest in their history 	 P21511HIS 	 it S.I. 

	

Last >'eu the tour included a tournament at the Rolling 	wasn't expected to get as far as set in their 1969 world cham- 

	

hills Country Club in Longwood, but there has been no an 	the finals. '1 guess 1 should be pionship season. 

	

nounu:IIrnt stator if they will host a tournament this year. 	hnpp - iu t' tsr.,z '.1 defeat 	In Sundays other National 
League action, the Chicago 

' 	, 	 . 	 Cubs edged St. Louis 3-2, Ilou. 

_iir 	 ' 	
ton nipped tsArigeiei2-luv1, 

_________ 	 in two other doubleheaders, San 
'S 

___ 	 MONDAY 
- Li- 	

-si ---,.rr 	 ____ 

losing the opener 6-4 in 10 in- 	 8'30 P.M. 
rungs and Cincinnati slapped s OItANDO IPOITS STADIUM ____ 	

- 	 ____ 	_____ 	
Francisco beat Atlanta 2-1 after 

r ' 

San Diego 7-2, then bowed to the 
_____ 	 Padres 7-0 in the nightcap. 	 TONIGHT ~___ ~ ___________ 	Pirates Manager Bill Virdon 

	

___ 	took a look at the National 
League East standlngs_Pitla. 	SOUTHERN TITLE AGAINST 9,000 
burgh trails the front-running 	P.1 ?asi. k.rvsu (pi.s. I,,iiI as he 4i4.i rv to I1.,4.4. 1. - 	

.. Metz by six games-then noted 	
In 	U*• •4 ih.s be r1.flard She ii.sth.r 

Cb.i4.a for ski. situ. .u.l u..siid g.us or $1,000.00 a stale ft 
' 	I I ' 	 ' 	 that 'the season still has a long 	the tkaiupiou'. .1,5,. 

it - 	
t 	 way to go." 

The Bucs went a long way 	
TIM 	 PU 

with their bench in the second 

Al 	 I I WOODS u SONG  game after Jackie Hernandex' 
I 	 I 	0 	 double and Dave Cash's run.  

I 	. 	0 	
~ 	L 	

k -)  
opener behind the seven-hit 	 LOURLRAYUTOWN 
sortng single gave them the 	 P40 DISQUAUFICATION - NO TIM! UMIT 

- 	a 	
- 	 hurling of Luke Walker and two 	 INs 011*? 	 lOUIS 

;' 
,  ; =.--I 	 . ~ . - I - 	 Bull Mazeroskl, their 35-year- 	MEPHISTO VII TILLET old infielder relegated to back-  

- 	-' - - 	up duty since last season, drove 	 PAW, 	 INS SIIAT 

	

_ 	 InliEc • MAIflIVA 

- 

Erigagelnt'flt uinil welding Thomas 	't5W ii 	S.a• •- 

rt's-(uvt'rl'd 	limit 	a 	long 	illnt's" I 
I 

'l'tie forms, 	available 	'I t 
be, and is bask in st hoot aguilit after $ Subscribers Herald 	offIce, 	should 

atcsuniill;*rilI'd by it black and hi' ing 	conf itied 	to 	best 	fur I 

whit.' glossy_studio photo nit M'vI-t.il weeks I 
I / least 	five 	days 	before 
I  

lesircd publication dote. - 	- - 	- 

I Medicare Law Ent. fits You To Stem. Use Of 
, 

for 	wu."n's 
r HOSPITAL BEDS OXYGEN 

U" 

tatuil 	photo 	covcruigt' 
11

news 
Mr 	.,iid 	Mrs 	('uI 	ii> .iti ' 

of 	(par 	
ntics. (lubs, eli'.) should ltimthsliitt, ti;id as their guests ' • WHEELCHAIRS COM MODES 0 

Is' ituidt' itt least 	i week 	in for 	Mother's 	Day, 	their z IPPB MACHINES WALKERS 
slaughter unit 	son.in'luw. 	Mr. o 

As Prescribed by Your Physician 
-.  JII1J Vu I1MLMUV 
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iOIINNV 	will 
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TOO HOT 
TO SLEEP? 

Cool Your Bedroom 

WITH A 

General 	Electric 

W(ATH5I7$o CENTRAL
LIP COIIDITIOIJPID SYSTEM 

WALL PLUMBING
WJb5 HEATING, IN - 

i, $ê"IQ' £,' 	 2 

Just Give Us A Coil 322-2611-831-9993 

or Just Drop Us A Note. 
••.•• CLIP MO MA'S..... S 
I 
I 
S 
I 
S 

Start Paper To: 
S 

I 
I Name 	 I 

I S 	 I S 	 I 
S 	Addrisa 	 I 

-I 
I 

I I c'-- 	 _____ S 
I 	 SS I 	 S S 	 I S 	 I 
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ussW • 
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CIRCULATION DEPT. 

1r Ounfarb !jrrath 
P.O PDX $617 

$ANFOID, FLORA urn 
= 

-  l)(..)NALJ) HW,)VN receives his trophy Ii ;iii ta-.ctu;ili cich Guy 
Garrett after being named the most valuable player on the SHS team. 
The presentation was made at the Spring Sports Banquet at Seminole 
last Thursday night- Brown Is just a junior. 

ill 	
11,,.IZ~~Ill 	Jill 	1111 	11 
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NEW SHIPMENT 
100% POLYESTER 
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601, WIDE 
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Hawaiian 

Prints Kettle Type 
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CUTTING ELECTRIC 

BOARD SCISSORS 
lit I" x7.1' 
Compare 2 Sped' Guide Light 

At 535$ 

$166 Req. $C22 $7,155 
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USE YOUR BENEFITS 
Obtain those covered servIces. under Medicare 1 

All Paperwork Conspl.I.d At No Chaig. 

CALL COLLECT 	736.3226 Cold* I 
[_ 

D.isv,qy A.st*P.u, in C.ntrai PI.uida 	I I 

I 

MEDICARE SUPPLY CO. 
lii East Kentucky Ave., DoLand, Fl., 
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Ellen and I had been going together foe five years when 	 1 	r 	5 	6 17 1

-- .-L 	 I % 	 - ,N ~, k, 	 If - , 	, 
 

.1 	... 	 --- 

 1-4-- - 

	

er ft only if I put ii to writing, so I submitted the following. 	9 10 	 11 	12 
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SAGIITARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) A fine friend can 	 A 	 t 	 HAROLD three- spade' tricks. but V'*tSt 	 ________________________________ t 1'Rf (-..mmrv 1- 	 r 	 " 	 - 	 ____________________ t 	I 	-* .,, - 	21 Slz.i*.IrI, , 	P,u,l..e,i assist you it. getting stuur point across v-itt another that 	 . " 	 started with 'ust four Wti"t IPIriC- ''. v. lit ,rT 	'. 

	

Servtce 	 and 

	

important to you right mine Get into some group affair that 	 4K (.154 	 he takes the lust spade', East JH. 

	

To c- 	 ii-4Am 	 7 	 'v 	 /f' MB 6L1,)' 	34 (In. ..l' a. 	* 	Ii c 	24 iiuiiiai. lulls 	,,,*ii 
Ya'(t.' t). 	P et A'&l! t 	 -:st - SAY 

' ti &O 	 1', I' I1.'I Is 	 .1 ( ' In *)*.t 	'i t.''a'i'.'. 

	

Phone 	NtAUOE 

	

U111111 be most helpful to s-au Make p fine impression on 	Lmii-Wt't vul:wr,jbk 	WI1 wilt huu.' had to clii. 

J 	

- 	 I _bJi __- 
 - 

- 
 

	 " 	
- 	" 	M.S 

A 	

rnlIa-u,lK,a, 	' lii ,,,I, ,II5a,.a 23 ft,-quua 	4(, itt. a 
W! v - 	G' A.0 	( s(NOW wi'4A1' -* 

cnhen 	 V.,i North 1at huutb 	curd hue-c' time-s uii clubi 

____ 	

323.5230 	•- -. --- -- .si lfl MPw:..8 --P 	 ____ )i ti.". 	iii.,, i i-ti 	: 	til,,,* a ni 	III t,. 

	

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Do whatever you can 	 I NT 	will be squeezed in the red I,,. 	CC I,,%. 	'l hIirn 	II,,. 	.1,5,,. 	i 	al Ni.'Nli*ji S.iça,' 

	

to add to goodwill you now eitmoy. especially where 	 3 NY. 	1's 	suits South throws a dii   ._ 

ul 

	

Pk,.aA$,i Hhhet-ups use concerned Handle those civic affairs welt and 	" 	 mund from dummy and a I 2 3 	4 15 6 	 9 hO ii
___________ 	 __ 	 _______ 	

GUY'S

'.'I V,'," 	

- 	

I,, *.0 , -' , 	II,,, ''I 	4,1 	1,l..,it s. 

 r:Z  

	

.) 	
- 

 

	

without further prucraztmatuon'Take it rather easy tonight 	'"' kad- 	 tie-art front hits hu.id utid 	 _________________

mmd needs furthei study befon- you ' pu It i B Oswald 5. James Jucob tricks."
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 so let, lU Thai plan you have 	 makes the rest of the' 	 ,,_

:Z_ 	 - 	 i 	 __

'5, 	
ArtTE 1! 	 ____

_______________ 	 ____ _ 	

F 2 	

_ 	

' - --- 

	

I 	••"• / 

	

petstinr I vnrnrn in what etpetic have in ,ugtrit is very 	
It nuhut he 	

Oswald 	A lutiv squ"e' 	 ______ 
and, of course, an ale-ri West wise, also Out to some social aliw of worth in j-.m 	 good Idea to devote a few can slop it by simp} re-f us- ( CrtP 

	

PISCLS (Fet' 20 to Mar 20) You have been 	r - u!umn to hands used by 	 __________ 
19 - 	

I I 	 SAC I.Q$Ap 	 'C$44O$ii4w,., J - 	
#g. heir 	 __________ 

__________ __________ ___ 	

/i"'\ HIL .. __ 

	
fl23  

	

L••_•I 	I 	Oa..d&Op.,.I,05, 	

I I. 

Akw 
 J 	

procrastinating ltiot.t certain )ut)i (liar are vital it) your 	briilgt' te'ac-tit'rs in their 	
in to curt: the last a;iade- -- 

	I 	
As:; ro, TAKE  

x 	 32 

	

progress, so attend to them now. Get your home in better 	classes. " 	 HI WSPAPII IHflIPIM AflN.i 	I I 	t"4' 	
\_o' iPii/  

	L 	
. 	

/
______ 	 _____________________________________________ 

/ ,~ 
1)1.1 Preach Ave. 

	

ceder Add those new ideas and Items to your wardrobe that 	Jim "These hands are 	 ________________________________ 

___________ ___________ 	 _______ 	

26 	 2721 	 __ 

040W 	
r 

 ___________________________________ ___________________________________ 	 _____________________________________ 	

24 26 	 ______ 	 ________ make It more charrnm 	 usually very simple, but 	
BEETLE AILEY 	 Most Walker 	 _____ 	______ 

	

1 	&r .4s rwg 	/A 5., 	aitAT i' IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	be or she win here is cue that I have 	
" ~F=r 

'\ 

	

I 	 i 	,acc',,,,, s'-vw 	sa'niworj tic.uis ! (,tT ) 	 _________________________________ be one of those charnung young people who can get unto the 	Jazzed up a little," 	 The bide4iiag has basin 

______ 	 ______ 	

36 

	

( 	, 	I 	 AM 	 I 

 _______ 	

-''ti'.' 
- 	

V 	

ja tauct 
RtAiI , i House Of Steak 

______________ 	

- 

	

gain their aims. have more order about, but you must teach 	ht'rc Is '.c't- good South has 	I& 	Pass IV 	 _______ _______ 

	

.5-. 	 _______ _______ 

	

while young to lister carefully to what others so>, so that 	a classic Ito-trump and 	asi' 	• 	 - 	 of th.e rew ar=y1 
37 - 3$ 	 39 

	

POW graces of others by being set) willing to help thanu 	Oswald "This- basic lesson Weal Nwlh 	East South 	. ieepi 	-.sth. the 	

J. 
____ 

55 it*l J,y Oil ,i%55, 	Ph )fl $54 	5$'%iia S 

I - 	 - 	

11 
" 	 ____ ____  

	

no mistakes will be made, and also teach not to use so many 	
North a proper raise- to 	 You, South huld 	

et t be 1 wn 'et Y 
	 _____ __   

--c-. 

We Still H*ve G.m.,,,, 

	

angles to gel what is desired The fields of beauty and 	1111* cal) tri'tks provided he 	What do you do now' 	 -. 	poe's w±th. 
al 

L I L 	 - 	I 	 - 	
- 	 -- % 	 -- 	 - 	

1 	 - 	

j 	R- 	
67 	

U 	

UNOU OPUS O*iy- 'scucius 

	

; 	901,/ 

efosill 

 

L 

40   

	

game. South ,--an count 10 4K 254 V KS 1 •54 4 Q 107 	olhce E opera. to anyofle 

LUNCHEON 46 4-6 	- 	47 142 j43 144 

	

-J 	adornment, art, cultural fields, Cli., are all line here Spoli 	just knocks out the ace of 	a.-.tid tv-.' ns.-t!'ump Whai are a must 	 dubs at his first cippor-tim. u-Isv" 	 - SPECIAL 

L___ 

ki____
-' da 

	 ______

0 11 

 54 $If 1IIi$AMgliiSpM

H__[1 PJ 
	 il of yaw life u largely up to YOU' 	 'Jim -- You see whetret I 	TODAY'S QVE$T1OP 

	
__ __ _ 	

_

Carroll Righter's Individual io,ccut for 'oux sign fo 	tuive- lnc'mn'd tin' hand up'" 	Your pa ft flu-f VI1fluIflU. to

iak 
 

	

, 	£4!2 	 ________________

"The Stars 	the) Cu zwt compel" What you niake 	ult 	
Ge 1.rac. ' i':_.I 

	
ri 
	 ____________ 

- 	# 

 ______ L 	

___

June as now read> Urn your copy iend your ti&rtt*d.tr stud Oswald "Of course Tin' thre'r c1u5a iA'hai cii' you do _____ 

	

_______________ 	 ______ 	

• 	
-10%k I ,vf,vp g.aml 	 5- 

	

51 to (TanoIJ Kightet forecast Inane of nrwspaper, oz 	teachers hand Would be' set now' 
(,,, 

	

= 	 629, HollywoOd, Calif rOO2 	 Up to make Just three nt.m- 	 4nswer tuiwisessuw 	 _______________________ __________________________ 

S __ _  

	

______________ 	 _____ 	

- 	 - - AP 	 A 

ffm 



SIDE GLANCES 

:i 
Jt: 

a 

1D/ The Sanford Herald 

s From Want A ets Are Bolstered With Value 
by Art Sen.om 

I 

TH BORN LOSER 

l*'.€ L 1 '!OtT 1iK*fic' 
LI r I trcxlr,,,wtTEr 
r 

______- 	 5 -.. --.-.- -. 

I 

is - MaleFemaie - 

Help Wanted - 

Pinebreeze Farms 

Has Immediate -. 

permanent lob opening 
for: 

Shipping Checker 
.Plant Workers 

Apply at Plant on SOuth 
Aye, C I. fri 10 5 p re daily An 
Equal Opfsodon iCy f' 

C)istRS 5%'? iran 'So', 
Con'm..'.'-c" 'Se"O* sab Co. 201 
SI? Dart 

- 
Atumlllum welder.' •.'Pe1'IfVICed 

metal fl&sPiers. e.'perlcn',.0 anc 
traInee's, general factory labor-eq.' 
'' 'sC*?leftC'C FeQUI?Pd A001y 
Water Bows.?, Iht., 100 Wortit 
t ale P4o*Of I Roan, Ca.'ssberr',. 
I Ia, F Irs? tOAd north t 
b4(t vie,' of 1193 

A&A EMPLOYMENT 
't Mile oft i 51. Cat;elhir'y 

RegoncySq $iI.31Cy 

JOBS? JObS? JOBS! 
We are a general •fItplOyntprut 

agency' wills lotn for all All ar-em', 
trom Oriaritio, Wiritpr Part. 

'ii ONE l%'(t.''S SAucy.. 
IONS 

PrttduCtlOfl Workers for Mobile 
t'some P11111 Espers.'fsce desired 
Hit 1101 nt'cetsar. I,ppI', Office of 
Winchester M.'*'ie Homes, Sly 

at, Road & Sanford Ayo 

tarn whilt yltu lCIr,s .'alp.' 
management 110 1.300 estra 
Income wtsll yoy refalri your 
rresetst employment wrrte Has 
775 DeB.ary. f'Ia 

AI1,,i[5Ap( 14(R( TO 
HELP YOU Call 3323*11 for a 

	

l 	in.'! wart? ao 

	

14 	Ss?uatsons Wanted 

end? 10d,r anti grader. Call Vi' F 

Itoirigor Ar? wortOolemn ', home, 
0' wh,rever 

Mature woman sents generai Office 
work (rOe. 4s'iced 373 5701 

	

23 	Apartments Rent 

Furnished 

V.'LLAKA 
tlaW In.'' Sir,,, 

AyA Cii. AI'AR 1Y5 i. 
AdultS-NO Pa'!.' 

111* 2'ncSI 

(..'_u• :i 	 'C 
Pets L.IgPi?1 and water. 337.0702 or 

	

Truck Driver, Apply in p.r-se', CC 	, 	 Thrs-e room turn,jhed garage 

	

Scatty 's Home Builders Pt 436 	 apartment Cell after 6. hi 3113 
Attamor,', Spring.'. 521 Cit 	

Air cor,ditibr,ed, furrui.'hq'd Ønp 

	

Handy mar,, carpenter helper. and 	 bedroom Duple.' t.'u.'nes.' couple 

	

general nurSery wet.', 337 .'e, 	 wily No pets 3200 Part At, 

	

- 	 3 Room furnished g*rage apart 

	

Real Estate Salesman to? .- 
	 mont Adult.' trill Sal month 

	

DeLanO sididIvIslon Call Prans 	 Rho's. 377 31.' 

	

VaIu.lt. collect 305.241.3633 	 - 

	

Great South RUtty Co.. Orlando 	I 	24 	Houses Rent 

	

__________ 
- ." 	 Unfurnithed 

	

Vourç energetic man twedhO to' 	I wash rats. porter and genera' 
service Must have driver's 
iIttflua. be willing to work, and 
have ambItion Equal Dpportntty V 
Empioyer Apply in person to lea? 
$oeagin Lincoln Mercury. 105 
Palmetto. Santoro 

onday,Mayfl. 19F2-13A 

ds. 
74 	Truck, And 

Trailers 

Hall Pen CP.e'rrefef pus up. ,.aIgmWwf 
tenldlllees, ayulppe4 hi putt 
eantp. Phue'.e 177 5011 

'S 	Atit 01 FOV Sais 

I 	47" 11*0 View. 
AC,P$. PR, tap. (leeS Call loi'r', 
271 115. 

1,II Pod te'w.,. 0 & H, Bore.' 
s,alI, eos'igol,, 315 PiP, *Aoma'e 
1551 514!tt.I't'c 1JIFO tAll. 
TI) $40 

tIll OIOVrtODIIe, P15. 5? at en Nagen 
1564 (ledge Coronet Sad.. 

au$e4'net,t. at' 
194.4 IN Bug, new novel 
SU) RuiCS 4 fe', lerdSitg, pet,. 

WI arp 
1913 t..a pet up 'Cit'S. I 
Np 

*54.4 Mustang. 71w ?ta,5"iQ e r 
10 eats to SI'4P Pr'sm 
tin fP. Spit F utseute if"7 
DEALER *1110 %*i PS 
I? 51- lP's'atsIRg free 

1541 ri'.,,,le, ImOl's 1 d.',"s. Plw# 
$f eer?ng new nsa.'. sees. 	'er 

flew 'a, May be i 	at 

DoRa', T..s., Station. 0-asses'i 
Iw',n 444 e,43 

41 P aeA'utt, P 10, 1410 '67 BuSt V 
LllCfsse. $255 Ø#itit sea SC 
06It Pail fl3 51)) 

154'S FOrd Certlavl.' $1 	IN!" 
$115 Call 773 5*13 

7'.' PlytrcouAt t)usfer,4 C5d - Rad'n 
I Speed. $1,110 73'S 3750 

Hil 	a i,nl car If'It motor and 
rad;a?or7Fr.e 101. A..', Call 323 
111) berwers 17 N 	afldCp in 

1934" *'o'idi',ets.v, iow mileage. 
eQuip.r1 H' rat' sq C ,c.Ilest 
rordl;ar' 737 155 110? 1 

ii., vw j'•;, 10155 ge 
Pitons 7777350 

' uV 	 $*f *6'; 
vOuNo'sAfJyOsALaLN I'? 
0) 1735011 

P55) Feud, Cusluim $05. AT, PS. PR. 
C I H. A,,. F,O.flmnf ort4 50130 
flhiOilaftr'Sp en 

ISle %K ISO Jaguar, need.' 115441ev 
(ni'i'idr'. r.Du'If engine ASA;ng 
5.540 ?72*9eeter7p 

74 
Autos 4 Trucks 

54 	Antiques 
P'AIF I ANVlf'7tJp5 

SW Come' Pa'S I Ill 
?u,'s.tPurg,)$ Sat III l. 
by appt 1)21711 

40 	Nuildln 
Materials 

$'dlr'g. wmn4,yv'I, nfeq?e'..øpe5', 
doors, from SI P's 1 15 each $,•ref 
he ealtlriots, Ptoges, asstw'ld 
?pei lot "p prIce Call 172 4954 
ifOin 4,? p in o' lf,QtjIV# aI Nefri 
Oforery %fnrS Irt DsIaeri be, 
dl,ecf on; 

42 	Uvisfock And 
Poultry 

tAifl, F F'Iu,i'bep'l? 
Fd.u',r.. #i•*' Sad ,,f top 

'.f r,..a' N.S'ft" $e".isp 
''s, i'j 	lee,. S elt,.Pte', 
lIarS Angus. IS cows, I Hull. S 
r-IIvi 137 51$ 

-.-_'--.'--.,,---.--.,,-, 

4) 	 Pets 

And Supplies - 

Umniatuve lcpuia'jte'I, AVC. leg 
and 00rev %lits Ott lOOt 

1*0 athrft female eats to a good 
Borne AIr.aitp spayed Call m 
19), 

(,P'P.,l'.,a.', Male, female, .;Pi s. 
*llhot AVC $31 up anImal 
hilton NOa?dinq Ptaliiell )77 *337 

fi,h, Blob.'. POr4I.' & Beau's 
Aninnaft, Supplie.' Dog Plots..' 
Pr Vt AIR, 	Fairway 	Plate. 
Sarf*nd 773 44).' 

BIG PUPPIE SALE 
OF LOVEABLE 

PUPPIES 
Old EP4f'.t.ISH SHEEP DOGS $311 
SHORT HAIR POIN?(RS,V 
P000iE, TOY $15 
PEKINGESE. 115 
MANY BREEDS AKC PUPPIES 

GUPPIES 'N PUPPIES 
Open ?da.' a....' 

G',.fe Mall, II 434 
across Irorn Glariersa Apt. 

Casse$b.rry, 01.1 4444 

f'REE. Cute golden Sifteng fa good 
Borne. Pai's Iraled 331 4.16.3 

ye • wee.' old litteni, erained to 
Saucer and Sitty litte. Mother 
SI lIed, good 1*415•5 warifad Call 
331 lNl 

DEALER AUTO SALES INC 
Pays Mare.- 

I? C7-1 Piai 5. Sag Tree 

(_..( 
(1MEi1CM,GE 

L) ""! 
I, 

SSA Hous,hold Goods 

STEREO 

Console Model *1111 AM FM ti 
walnut Istsi$h, under winnanfp 
Pay ,apa?r cItalges ill 141 0? 7 
payment of $7 Call ,e,,lce 

f 	i.lepamlm.nI, 71) Sill 

ke,tlnfjre Washer. D"fI. SIrlCI 
c'l,d nnacblrm.I MOONEY AR 
P1 Ahiff'S 111045? 

in FYISIOlI ,ETSIIIUP 
Nit SIRS 

34lt(trl,,iyt)q 	 171011) 

1.'i Ifl)lln*'d ls.dS. $30 PitlIt I 
?*in, $13; geton? condlhlfir, All', 
nfl-Ce fpmi 57) lISt 

Singer Touch and Sew 
SewIng MaPtn. P,J;1pet5 foliO tag, 

!iuill)nPtOlat, fanry design, In 
Ccwttol, Pay balance at 545 0 1 
payrncnls of ; Call Credit 
Manager at 2)2 SIll or ayes Ill 
IllS SANFORD SPWIHG 
CFPITFR, JO? A FasI til St. 
(soermiown Santord 

ruenliune. Antiques, and Misc Pool 
labIa, e.caltefw conditIon Jfl 
1030 

SMITH FURNITURE COMPANY 
BedS it. Salp III 91 Set 
73(05 I'Ppi'qP, )7 0711 

I vi(0 arid dniri0 rOom IulntI'i'•, 
bedrOom Sel wIIh twIn b.di. 
sleree. 3770303 

Used lv .' Ouaranlred Couor & a & 
W 	10dm.' 	arranged 
WHOLESALE TV. Ito N II57. 
Longe00d III 1001 

SIfOP THE LITTLE AOS WITH 
THE BIG BUYS WANT AOl 
WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS 

34 	MobIle homes 
"I ' ,' 	I.', '''1111 r uic,tI,if'', 

ii i i. 
I ',. ' ii,• 	hit I)" 

MUST SELL 
Iii." tOt) floor planS. •1 coil •rir 
I'"a tiste your choice, move in 
I lit, morsey Is all you nec 

Winchester Homes of F Ia 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI 1797.SANFORD 

DISCOUNTS 
(Ci 	lc'tI*y I lIil 	rn0't.y a"? 

ti itut.' Low plymenti Ijypani 
to I'av Over 103 medals and color 
it him..' 

Winchester Homes of Fla, 
3151 5. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17.92, SANFORD 

43 	Boats and 
MarIne Equipment 

tarn,.,.-. .,.,, 

2A-TheSanfurd Hrld Monday, May 22. 1972 
Legal Notice Legal Noice Legal Notice Look, Re 

VORRY CUNIC By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. iiert 	c.ecur 
EIONYUNTN JUDICIAl. dR. cout 	MIDDLE Dicreici OF s.i. 	bide Iron 	G..nerml Con 

Dean Ruuik ShOWS *111 _________________ _____ 'hnmp.tT )wr nfl in ordt,r tc 
CUlT. IN AND POR SIMINO4.F FLORIDA ORLANDO 	DIVIIIOW tre($or% wIll be receIved by Ibe 

Washington officials must _______ tukt 	lirt seat trrenn' 
coutrr. rLoQ,DA 	N 
ni,. 

• OnC 	OIerIc? 3ene 	In.rO to' 

be skilful verbal "fSIlCSIS DIVISION A 
II4TI r 	.-r' 	os C 	.rrit,, 	rlOrtda, 	fnr 	me 

with r.poflirel Note till 4 
Then Dean Rust mixed £ WILLIAMS. Jr. 

one!rutton 	of 	WAlER 	&'4f) 
SEWER P&ANtS Al Ott) PuG WANT AD humor with his shrewd dii. V.' 

told diagnosis of their ply- MapT RrflwAOt) INlflI41. J 	VMFt'r&CY $C$(WM. Dart P 

chalog ccl methods. 	, . 	
,_ section of methods rmpIo. TO *UICTTIYt.E 

a .'.oi 	ernan. Road. 	SemInole 	COunh 

cause of ed 1w WashIngton DeWS ear- AMOS JONES e'dans3 tlorld6. 	at 	3 00 	P N 
INFORMATION 

Secretely of Sbta, plus his 0' TNpondrTlts to extract secret .' ORDER FOR SERVICE Tuesday. June 13. $72. It 11* S(WI 

suprb 	he'd ma data. ELLA P 	JACKSON Id -- 
. 

o 	o.lrtaIo'pia!nItt 
O 

Cfnmp,c*Il 	St,PpI, 	Santoro. 
the ideal presidential nom- Ft. 	he began. 	there 

p,r 	.'poU.. 	0 	W N 	the 	ar.'t 	pfltttPC 	zu'e 	by t:I0rda, .• 	tlm• •qw 	place 

Inca of the 	Dimocratic is the 'Rig S:ot Compulsion.' 
NOPNE 	'400NE NWIIC. 
0 	N 	HOINtZ 	ar.' 	MAIt 

It 	AttIafl? m 	wI 	he publicly oOCn 	• Direct Phone 11005 

Party! which reporters rea 17e will HOONE,hI.'&f,. SAMUEL 'V WA'V 
United Sialet AttOrfiCy. 	AM aCflO?t 

Margaret ;nj' me de1.ndantl.'J, 
d 	Ifi) Want Ad' 

on many members of 
ffltf,ut.t'Ad Id1$d Reenara KniO't 	I $'O1. we"" 

'Fliewert I'lud.sa Wa!e $jtm 
con.'letlrt 	of w,h. unund storAge 

Case T.5S5 	W.lflCn K 
f7 
_____________________ 

and 
to meir etir.', iucc.,sor,. •SI$QflS to 	I 	11.0 	upOn 	real reteevoir 	preiture Ian 	pump.' 

Agre is the talented Dean of give him unique authority. 

	

Congress 	the Cthtrni. 

	

Sinc-e- 	thaw 	legislators 
lAg (edlf 0'.'. it ant. and II 	ertans 
claiming by altO thrOugh Or undc 

p.'opertyqtuatad ; 	thit 0IsIrt1 and 
follows 

pump 	POUCe. 	and 	•ppurianant 

Senilnole 
thr School of Jniirn*hcm at Mv address caine in thr in appear 	inspirtant them, or 	.eM Of ?tteln. 	110$, • 

e.'rinec a, 
LOf 10. 	 S&IMMERSE' 

pipN. 	,n'np 	stpt'I'Irar' 
driveway. p4 	a )t 	god Sewage 

ilir Univmsltv ol Georgia. morning. I nilowed hs Dean and also hi, quoted nation- 
ancalip,rwniclalmIng any 
right, title o' Nieces' irt and tO• 

" 322-2611 

"Dr. 	CTanC 	be 	asked, Ituik who entertained 	the wide, thrv may kt slip situ! en 	upon. 	tt 	real 	property 
me PIA' ?P#'Iu! It receedid l,t Dial men? plant, evaporation pOnd. a'' 

'rmild s'ou give us an hour's hincisron crowd, hits of irfornu*tlnn." 
Pweffiat?e' d,IC,tbd, or Arty part Roos IS, Page, 76 and 77. Publl 

ReCords 	0? 	SeminOl, 	County, 
appurfenant 	piping, 	fencing, 	arto 
manhola 

it'ttlID 	(UI 	the 	'Pss'chnlng' "'flu' press should bore Its Another 	neat 	devia'e 	hr LOt.' IS and l, Haylse.' SdIbd,VItioI-, Florida Nb 	documents ma 	be nblained 
Orla ndo 

£) 	t8nuhltIlIkt1flflS? to get secrets," 1w admitted, termed the "ftethidr Ylan. ACOf'dInQ to the pta? 	Tefo, 	a.' 
that and I' aopearlflg tot"e Court 	ttir 

d,fpn4afll(%t. Margaret P.rrsara 
front 	the 	ArCPiI!pCt,, 	Gutmanrt 
Draga.'Pt and 	Mali, 	Arhlt,ts 

831-9993 "We are having a conven- htit not hs' bribers 	or the ncr." wherein th 	jOrtli' 
re'Osc In Piat hoot 5. neoe 33 of 
the 	Public 	Oac5rd.' 	Of 	SCmlrOt* 

KnIght. a single woman, It P.0? lit IncorpOrated. 	Sanford 	AtIanti 

tian of the Southern A,wi- breaking of laws." sympathetic 	and 	expressos n' 
liYjttltaOt of nor th.Pid within INC National Rant ISuildIng, Suit, 100 

ciatson of ftusinrtsc C'.nnu'mt- Then lit' delivereti an its incretitilits 	it till' heavy oh. Defendant, Stat, 	of 	niorid. 	and 	Pi.l5 	110? 
yfllUnfll'IIy 	wo.areO 	her,ln, 	arid 

P 0 	Drw,r I. Sanford, Florida 
32171 upo't renuest aCcompanied by 

cisive iluignosas of the met),- ligttintt 	ilevoking flflfl the t Of' SUIT ttpers cuponPac Itriø? 17500 dafiOSit f10 	set 'the tonger Your Ad Runs 

i')can 	ftiiik 	and 	a 	1ev.' t,d 	iicrd h\ 	the 	arintxs ebctinri,iched 	official 	from In flir nant 	of fete Stafi' of Florida Pactical because her £I$IdaflC end Deposi, will be refunded In full for The Ltss It Costs Per Line 

others Iwvt' beets picked us umnhcts, reporters and news WhIflIn 	ill' 	WIflt' 	to 	extract Tc the t$f.ndanft. wNfreabnuts 	re urtkmOwn, 	I? 	I.' 
000[RED that Maraaret fpr 

twO 	SeCt 	to 	C.es'*'al 	Contraclo' 
.'ubmlttlng a 	hona 	tide 	bid and 

Per Day. 

our speakers. hr tIC SABC anuh'its whit constantly newsworthy facts. ELLA P JACKWN arid - 
JACKSON 	er ipouse, 	Ti 	w 

naro KflIPhI, A SIflQIC *0155*0 	Ag returyt Of docum.nts In good usable Rates For Consecutive 

Is 	inviting 	tt;t- 	top 	orators front 	our 	leading 	gns'rrn. "Srnutn." the' reporter HOONI and - H00P4E. NI. viif*. pear 	or 	plead 	to 	VIs* 	complaint 
PWr,r it, th' 5th day Of July. $77. 

Condition withIn 10 days aItCe the 
E 	 i? Insertions-No Change 

wfui have prr'vrnus y spoken ment officials in Washingtnri. will 	exclaim 	incrr'diilnuslv, 0 	Pd 	HOItP4F 	aria 	MAil' IE 
HORNI:,,, 	SAMUEL V WAy wits, arta In default thereof 11w Court will 

openIng 	bI 	Refund fOr l*fl 
.aces.' of two will be less 117.W per Of Copy. 

thir'tr 	conventions siring Apropos of the "slantiiit( 
"I don't see how von --r and 	Wi' 	I" 	, 'Cc 	I' alt, anti 

pp,q. 	pse,rtng 	and 	00 sat fri dttrii, 	CIII? of P1ibductUc 

5 years past f news. hr :IIL'nt,nned td 	lip 	iiiidcr 	the 	flf.i't". Ii 	dac 	" 	' 	•% 	5i,ceisrirt, si' its I. Marga-e 
b,rnrct 	Kn.Qfll, ii 	smote woman. 

arid handing 	as ta? 	ats I 	ftr'v .1 	Times 	36c a 	llflC 

ihittiet that dyoive Atllgfltar' 	'r1 	C'S 	1fafl.lAg sub.con,ractor', and othie, may S thru 20 tiriw's 	2CC I IlItI 
lier'auw 	the' 	ennyed thrtu 	picture of a refugee' potion.' CMm 	hi *550 thrOugh o' .r'ypcwtp, P'o% In thi obtalnCoIefebiddfl<umInt,upost 21 time, 	 27C • lute 
liT 	fnrnitr 	address 	s woman 	in 	the' 

on t'flSI.' under thim or eaSt Of theflt, age Slate of Florida 	but Only tO the geposit 	of 	13500 	whiCh 	will 	be 

ru. till's' have asked me with 	tiptifted hands, as slit 
the Senator any • 	all persons claiming any 

ellen? provided foe ity Section lASS. 
'ritt 	n. united State, Cede. it It 

re'tunded, 	lea.' 	11750 	'ci 	cever 
(7$ MINIMUM CHARGE) 

expand 	until 	soon be 	lets estate. elgit?, tin. or ittipeell In and ceproosaction cost, 	upon relurO Of 
1 	see 	If 	you 	could 	tflflW plradrtJ to hr evacuated via 

data. 
to. or iseem UPOn the reai properly document.' II' goed coAgltb 	i1hlfl 3 Lines Minimum 

.Igiiin.' irlicopter. 
clip comi' 	mnsidt'' hrr*tnatfpe deWribeO, 0 	any part ORDERED 	that 	55OIICe' 	Of 	tttl$ iOdaysaft.roppninqotbLds Partial 

Then there is what Drati thr10f 
' publIshed by tht United Sets to Material Supplier, will be 

COMPLIMENT CLUB 'flie obvious implication 
Buck calls the "Hand Cren- Lot, 	1$ 	and 	IA. 	Havitet 	Sub 

Slates Marshal In a nwspowr 01 iwa'd at N, colt of reproduction Alt advertising appearIng 	In Tha 

.'.lti Ag' 	ohs snuck 	is i w 	that 	wt 	callously 	ig. 
athi' 	trchniqit', 	ins-niving d,vi$l, 	accordIng 	to 	the 	ph? 

general circulation 	In 	Semirioli 
Cwnts, Fsoraa, oncea wept tO! its 

tact itlo mull hq'accOmDanbeC by 
a cerilIlea chic.' or bid bond 

SnlorC Herald is 	Wednesday will 
autoffi.ttcalty 	be 	plaled 	In 	'FIstic 

I. 	 of 	ms rt('r member nnrrd civilians." lie added ttsqeeoi, at r,co'doo hr Pta? Root 5, ISSUed sday; fAMILY CADGAIN NEWS 
' t1 t' 	rep nrt eT 	rt'lt'ii SC' 	1)1 page 3 	0 	the PLiOlL 	Ppcods 0' It 	C0SeLttIvr WPf.' 	c'rimmrnClnC hi 	IF' a:Ceptablr Sure? 	LODIt SECTIOh Vital Ii distributed to an 

.nnij)IInu'nt 	Club." as 	his "hti,t 	If 	the 	phntn'rapiirr sonic- explosive fact. tniu' or ,rnlrsOle COunty. Ficrida or M*i lit 	1q; to' rsiv Ir, 	than 	per icr? 04 the' ls,$OC home. in the area 

deft 	invitation indicates, had merely turned his cam- false 
'rou altO e,C?t Of you are notified DONE 	ANT) 	ORDERED 	a? 

Orlando. Florida, thIs 21;? 
tar., 0.0 The wcc.uful bidder will Advertiser, thoId Include 	this 

The SABC is composed of era a few dcgrre. be would Finulls', 	Dean Busk. said 
thai a .'uI? tci Dole? title en P1w above day Of 

a.peIl, 	2 
be reQuIred to turntst Perfmane 
Bond 	and 	Labor 	arid 	Mat.riat.' 

Iiii.ris.n In computing their oared 
:at. 

do'iCr Ibid property Pit been flied 
si'rcatik editors 	and 	other have' induelrd the 	.i 	of a the reporters mas' make' a against yOu and you alt ?5*liSiy 

C.E000t C YOUNG 
Bond. each In the full amom' of the 

,istinuzhistic experts who pm- seronci huge lit'lic-opter. violent 	"Persnnal 	Attack." 'l' 	to W'V? a Coat Of VOUI uwrro (l'ATES 
Contract Sum. lrauid by a bonding 

Illlrt 	magazine_s 	or 	trade ciamrnt'd 	it' 	tlsv 	hnm 	V.'Ithl 
nti!('Tit1L 	tIit' 	ttf1i.s.i 	It, 	thit 

Afllwef 	to the Complain' 	art 	tt'f' 
°lafnlIf"t 	 WILLIAM attorney. 

JUDGE 
Company IlCpnd In Flo,idi 

Iililcling document, will he on file' 

III tI't' field 	of 	1)1151- similar women ref titrrs. he lows cIlSLTt'tlllim .ttitl ROWLAND, 1' 0 	Nos 5$. WInter 
c,'lIt 	the foregoing IC be a true f- 	mntp,cllcrt Itt the offices of ttte CLASSIFICATIONS 

HesS. "And this woman whiti was 
point 

thus 	5lllS thst 	beans." Part, Florida anc Ill, the' 	original arId Collect copy Of the' Original 
Wesley R Thiet 

ArctltiCI, Gutmanri, Drapas.tt and 

Besides, I wanted te' hear left behind, wmild ulcis have 
In 	the office Of 	tNt' 	Call. 	Of 	the 

the 171ti ClrcuIi Court on or before 

Mat,. £rchlt.ct.', Inc 
'To be eligible for c.on,Sderptlon, Announcements 

Dean Uuisk again, fm 	his been on that 	loaded 	hiel,- 
Aiwap, 	ii. 	n 	tr. it 

at t.' 	s.t. .elbelae 	I.11 day of Juno, $72 	OtIsCrwlU 	th 
United States bids mus' comply with the Laws of 

flian%' years as Secrrtarc' of copter except for the fact 
S"I'd. aMe'ie 	.sie4.or •ii4 21 
ien. 	5.. anee, typteg awl pnatl.g allegatiom o said ComplaInt will be 

DIstriCt Court 
Mmdl, Dtstrbc 	Of 

Florida. 	all 	ondiioni 	of 	the i-Lost & Found 

t.fli' tinder twim 	presidents the' nea's pliritot'raphmr'r bad r.ta 	w.'.e 	sw 	sen 	C.'.. 	is. 	if 	I... 

	

l.y-rtgh' 	112 • 
ta.'ei' 	* 

let, 
Florida 

specIfication.', and mu.'! be made cci 
the forms provided or a tacslrrtlle 

2-Personals 
3-Annourtcements notice snail be publiShed once' 

fly 	Lorraine' 'T 	HiritOon thereof. In duplicate, enclosed itt Pn 4-Cards ot Thanks 

Ig'1 .Nofice Legal Notice Legal Notice 

emit 	w.*A 	10' 	four 	ConlOcUlve 
wtt't.' In tnt' Sanford Herald 	'The 

Deputy Cleft 
Publish 	Miss 1. 15. 27. 	$73 

Øpapm,pe sealed envelope bearing ttie 
name 	 the bidet, arid arid address of 

S-In Momorsams 
abterp'taluo 	Style 	0' 	thIs 	lull 	I.' e-flusiness Opportunities 
AMOf. 	JONES 	v.' 	ELLA 	' DL.C' 12 macled 	"PROPOSAL 	FOR 7-ipnTrucI.on 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COUR7, JACKSON. cal CON.TRhJC1'IOPd OF WATER AND I-Finciai 
FOP 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, EIOI4TEEP4TH JUDICIAL CIR IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of' 'THE DATED 'THIS 11th disy of Miit 

In the Cain 	Of the County Judgi, stY/ER PLANTS AT 	RED BUt'. 
FLORIDA CUlT Of FLORIDA, lId AND POP t1114 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND SemInole' 	County, 	Florsde, 	lit ELEMENT AR V 	SCHOOL. 
CIVIL ACTION HO. 73437 SEMINOLE COUN'i'Y FOIl 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 

(Seal' 
Probate SEMiNOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA." 

lit r, else mart ii,. Of CIVIL ACTION HO 77.145 FLORIDA "I 	C:?; 	S'. 	: 
Ic 	rr 	EitIlt 	' anddel,veedrrn'IalerthandatCOflO Employment _________________________ 

"SIlL W SMITH, Husband 11. 	V.' 	MARTIN 	and 	A 	I iC1IOh NO Arthur H Britwith. Jr £StIPdA 	WIL:,DN. PlOW menlwrWei sin,,t 
and WALLACE. JR. IN IlL 	'TN. M•ftIi Cf Clerk Of tne Clrcut? Court Docrasac Owner rea•rves Phi, ripPi? to lilac? 

13-Male Help Wanted 
DOROTHY C. SMITH. Wife P'.&ntttfi VERONICA THERESA ARCHER. SemInole Cuniy. Florid. To All CredItor-i autO P.rtciit HavIng an', or alt bidr or certain prliof* Of 

IA-Female Help Wanted NOTICE 'TO DBPIND Wit.. end LAWRENCE ARCHER. f'ubIl$tt 	Miiy is i 	june 	1573 Clams or Demand. Against Said .bid 	.' lliputated In Itte FORM OF 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 'TO DOLIA Ti ELLIS Hutberid Estate PROPt)5AL, 	arc 	to 	,ia$,ee' 	ant IS-Male.Female 

DOROTHY C SMITs Defervian! NOTICE Of' SUIT 'ic.. 	ar'.c e'AC?. 	0' 	tOt 	i'r 	hCr-OC)5 farmaillia$ 	arid 	tochniCalitift 	ii, Help Wanted 

r.re,ci &res Motor L.pd'jo NOTICE OF ACTION It) LAWRENCE ARCHER lIt THE CIRCUIT COURT Of' THE nOt ItCh arid reaui'eC It oresen' arts bidding, avid to award the lOt' ir. t 1C-Sttuations Wanted 

70' CaHill. PIt'S TO 	DOLIA Ii ELLIS 
it Harborag, A.'I'ne,e EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 

l4mmI AvId demands w?Iih you. or 9* 17-Dome;tic-ChiId Care 
M.fC1wnLClbuI5, YOU ARE NO'TIFlEDtlsatar.actiCr 

Bayvill., Now CUlT. IN AND FOP SEMINOLE i?flC! of 'ou. mlii hay. against the ALLAN c 	KILTs 
9,nnSylvanl. 17055 .' lIen flied again." so.' to cancel 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that SuIt COUNT'S'. FLORIDA etIa?f'Of LlZtt 	ANNA 	WILSON. Chairman. 
VOL ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED of recoro that ce?ta*nwarrantyeleeC 

hat bepn f bled against you In Na de:earfcl, CII' 01 said Counts, Ut ttta District School Board _________________________ 
that PAUL W. SMITH hat fiieo a sCordet? in Official Ilacond.' 11004 

Circuit Court, in and for Orange' Ccinty Judge Of 	Seminole County. of Seminole Courtly. Rentals 
PetItsoci 	Ill 	the 	dr-WI! 	COil?? 	of page' 140. 	f.lio 	Record.' 	of 

e,nfty 	fid1id. 	enditleti 	IN RE ')'lda 	at his o$li 	in the court Florida 
SemInole' 	County, 	Florida, 	for Seminole Cwnty. Florida. altO to 

In. 	Marriage 	of 	VttiONltA oLOMOL w 	COTPIIIAPI. 	1 tIngle' Pxu 	Of Sad 	r:ounty at 	Sanford, JOHP C. ANGEL 
DissolulussofM.rrlape,ancyosjare Dull? title Ic. rael property sItuated 

ThERESA 	ARCHER. 	WI.' 	•c rw.. ,.ltt'r si. calendar mciltPtt perinl,?50enl, 21-Rooms For Rent 
reQuIred to serve a copy Of TOUT Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 

LAWRENCE ARCHER. HuSband. t'iatnulfl. fromttielitne'otthellrlfPjJbtiCatiOft DIstrici SChiflO? hoard 2-Aar1rr.nts Rant 
w'lttCtI 	Defense,, 	It 	any, 	on descrIbed a.' toliowi 

'The' Case No 	17.401 	nature 04 this , 'Twci 4 thu 	nOlce 	topiet of each of 	ml. County, 
WILLIAM 	I. 	COLBEPT, flgisg 2Nd tee? South of 	he 

sun 	it to oet*In a 	dItiolf lOft Of ,j FRANK PEFFER. GEORGE w ClalmO'de,n,lfttt*hlilIbeiflWri?lli'i Florida 24-Hou 	Rent Unfurnlshad 
L.NSTROM. DAVIS A MclN NE cOrner Of Ifs. NV.' I,.. 01 the Pit 

marrIage and Cthel relief, and YOU GOLDINCIER. HARRY WOLFF. andslsaI'stale??wplaCro' residenCe Publish 	My V. 25. JUlIe S. 1572 25-Houses Rent Furnished 
TO'.P4 	Attorneys 	for 	Pelttionec. a 	Township 21) South. 

ar-c re(pjiroo to serve' A Copy Of TOUr- WILLIAM A MINP4ICK. and JOHN arw 	post 	office 	addl',sS 	of 	9* TiED UI 
21-MobIk' Homes Rent witose eddre,$ is Poit Office cos Rang, 211 East. ?.'II VVIi? 	Hal. 

It any, 10 I?d 01'. DUSTER. 	et 	Irenless 	afsd 	last (tri'm*f'l 	f'ftO shall to' 	tO by 
fl-Rc'ort Property For keni iL Sanford Florlda.37771.andlII. 5au9 7$ fpe 	t,i 	foei. Pdott -.......... HOWARD A ANDERSON. Esquire. known 	Directors 	Of 	PENN Its. claimant. his agent, Ills attOrT*y In tie, Court of tftt COUnty Judge. 

let, 	ncrnin..i 	,lfh 	hi. 	r.rk 	'.4 hi. Pot' 	Ot.cr 	bo 	2W. 	Orlando. FLORIDA CFLFPY COMPANY. anti accompanied it', a RIng fee o' r...,.. 	as...... 7l-Bu.'snes Property For Rent 

': 	

v- •W ani.rt..roms,p in 

Ptai.', 51010,5 A 1,1,?,,. 
COISOPt SPoihtliG uuQUI 

- 	e'vis. ,mii,.,4 u s. si ,.. 
D,nnfc'en Sanioril 233 Dlt 

'Long distance rates are up SlId you want their 	 - 

dog to say 'hello' to Crandmbt" 	 Seminole Sporting 
"5 

rid, Buy 
2 	 -. 

rACED WITH A 
PROIILEY' 

P,rh,s AICO"O'L'. 5 lt0'5'Ou% 
Can Help 

WrtePb Bbs 171) 
50nfOfO e'i 

SQ( YOU TROUBLED1 Call Yt 
$'rpq iii 703' ?c' 	We Car, 
'Ito',.', 	Situ"S 0' TP'I'!II 

Dating By Computer 

for lull, friendship. or marrIage 
SIngle •ilutts onty Sand hams. 
bddrrs%. age. Irid pt'.one numb.c 
l,i(oefldenc,tOCSl., P.O Ha.' 

- 103*, Cocci.., F lou' l,M. 37573 

011i &01vc3'tiOh4 
373.1010 

Central Baptist Church 

Business 

Opportunities 

Male' Oil service SI.flon for leasa 
C.tl 37) 0015 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • 
WouIc you lIe a buslfsest 01 your 

	

owfswltllunllrnIed tllsaric'la, gab' 	 _______________________ 
You don't nerd att oflics--begirt a' 
Piort'ie, hull or port limp Ideal for 
P,uitbttd and wIte ?e.m No II, 
formatIon oye'r the !ef.pPsoeia Cal' 
Betty Hansen IMMEDIATELY at 
MI 34.42 lid make rew'yatmDn ho 
atteno an OPPORTUNITY 
MEETING Ntt obligation a' cost 
IC "Hea' It like It Is 

Irive.'tmenf opportunity $14v,;ff 
IC (sec cets' tInt year. two hi'ts. 
mgIlthly ad1Tllrli5teats, 
requIrement Reply Hot 450 ca-p 
of The' Sanford Pier-alo, San'e' 
11* . 37111 

7 	Instruction 	 _________________________ 

PIANO LESSONS 
13 Week Child COur'le 
Harry Wetter. 273-133' 

$ 	Financial 
Ctw,snlda!,On Loans up Ic. 12.000G. 

furnllur., 1.3.000 13.100 available 
on 7n moflgag. reel estate 
FAMILY CONSUMER FINANCE 
SERVICE. INC 110 S Magl.a, 
sanford 1714612 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

t.'gw'riencec carpenter, capable of 
learning lo be a ct'.* leader, up t 
IS per hour Phdie 671.1040 

HELP 	WANTED 	Es 
PERIEPiC15) JANITOR Aoot', 
Itt person to GI,n'Sa'.' Restaurant 
at Village Re's? Truck Term'r,..i 
1500 French Avp 

Hubec MaIntaIner Operator, tIer 
qulpment, experience required, 

tap pa Call SenIor-ti 373.3139 

MATURE, retired Servlcpntan 
ideal. 9000 healTh, Pioridie sItup 
Ditto, bills Of ladIng, torn, fyping 
UNITED SOLVENTS. 373)101 

MARKET PLATFORM MAN 
EXPERIENCED 

3223031 

_____________________________ 	 Casselberry, altO Sanfewo 

___________________________ 	
Foe H.rt tm Trui.' avid Front 

_____________ 	
Pratt 373311$ 

_________________________________ 	 333 1C47 

	

___________________________ 	 322 110' 

THE SHOPPERS 
GUIDE 

I - 

"1 

i 	

1 	 convenience. Permanent 

/ 	

, 	 FOR EVERYONE! 

	

4 	. - 	 The foIlowlm'ig businesses 

are listed for your 

	

- , 	 residen and ncomers 
will find this directory 
the most convenient and 
up to date way to solve 
every problem. 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

Esperienced Tv tectinitiart, hull or 
part time, Call 373.0300 

'4 	Female Help 

_____ Wanted 

Grill Cook 
tvening shin, elperuence no' 

necessa'y Apply In perw ft 
fountain manager 

Echerd Drugs 
550 Stat, St 

'an Egual Opportunity Employer' 

Iudg 
!L.__Hou 5 For Sale 

C A ',iuiqi(y.'tt)pf !,p 
IlIti t"aeti.%aaI<wd 

133 	 P1P.i.' 332 *i5 

Cailbart t'aI Estate 
:i '.,". q 	q 

tAIL 177 ig4 

ALIAMONTE SPRINGS 
I bedr'oi'n.', I bath 

Provincial C'.ore'e %itu$ted on a 
large c&rier lOt CIth large oats 
arid citruS, teatuili formal living 
arid o;nrtg room,, carpeted lamml', 
r-<Iom *9 ?i,eplat'e, Pr Iced right 
a' %33 	III 1440 	' Ill lu30 
Owns'c, rp$,y 

Pt', Owner 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lhf'QC 
lIving fOOnt, %cr,efled porchi wail 
to wall carpet, aIr coadtlonf.l 
fPritfd yaro. lovely oat Shaded 
(iatiØ Cflrt,u.' tree.', 120.010 327 
1715 

SUP4LAIiD 
SeC IPtI.' escallefit buy YPires 

3 bath borne, 3 lOts, rilce 
shady lots, newly painted I4n;le 
&0 Oul. r-ipn?Ptly plymprtt 
SlOt I? 	Balance mortgage, 
511.500 
I t 5?.' I,n A M4,OUI Aq HOYT 

A",eite'rp ',S',,P.n (.t, 5 
5% ,4 (Ai.Q5jAI,,y UP4OER 11EV, 

IHA 3)5 
Vu ar let' ,,1.sg rice to"es i'i. ril 

i')','h',i' la'ettlte.i,'etnt t' 
ha". Net 	.,' P.,"' -g Otsr'eti' 
"i-"'s Si-c ,i i'i tin dtL'aify 

Sauls Agency 

P( At. OQS 
33? 'hi 	33304$.' 

OPINING THIS WEEK 

Better 235's 
51,p '. 	10th 	Ii' i'lfrr 	t'.e 

t*d'c'<is%.' and cloSet.', tti<tpr 
arpot,, enclosed laundry And 

garago. pantry. Stove and 
refrigerator O.oud SelectIon l 

altO VA firiaeccirig PIe'. 
Woo0mr out Sanford AC near 
Cthor a 

Cliff Jordan 

Realtor 	3fl I570 

Remødled rate 3 bedroom, car 
peted, ulilily room, garage, fruit, 
pas 00 Street Cash Owner 333 
4$I• 

S'clusIa County, beautiful con 
Crete block Borne tw large 
bedi'ooint. F bar Ida room, utility 
room, 
liIi new, 113.3% $-L30 down. 

KULP REALTY 
45! * 151 5? 
Pit 371 3315 

St. Johns Realty 

THE tsy( liStEn FIRM 
'ION PARK AVENUE 371 at)) 

Aia.11tiC rt'gnus at 327 taN 
0' 37) 7353 

C.OsLONM(NT OWNED i'lOYia 
SOy DOwN PAYMENT 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 

Jim Hunt 
*(At'. INC 

Peg R,aI(slal,Brotee 
7374 Part 	 3327111 
N.gP'is 	$u"a,.' I HOiidy.' 	Cal' 
37701.4; 	37757$i 	323054, 

Sanford Realty 
ss.uSc r,enceA.r 

Dat 17? 7717 

Cleats- Three' bedroom, l"i b.a?PI,a!r 
ConditIoned, range. re4rlge'rator, 
tented Adults etly 313 7115 

24 	Mobile Homes 
Rent 

APIS ano Ira , e"s l?3 •cro.' 
IcOn Nt'. f'.Ld Sar'io'O Mab.l 

373 IlK CP.,iores. OK - 

31 	Houses For Sale 

Johnny Walker 

Realty 

4_v . 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
101 C WEST FIRST ST. 

Pt, 577 Seal 	 Re't 322 3157 

Near Good school , Attractive 3 bedroOni Borne III cc 
trIton' neighborhood 

111,100 Terms 

Large 3 Bedroom 

Twt t,atfs wi!i' central 'tat a -id air, 
its flits' nr.gPit.eetitdti large kit 
ct's-n. hubby COurts. Double carport. 

122.000 Teems 

Comfortable 

7 beeroevti. 3 bath home. central 
heat and Ii', hitOwood tloti, ice 
male. r-i'f r up. Ito'. tented ya St. 
Initit treeS, and c,ountr, l'e.np in 
tOwn' 

911.000 Terms 

For easy. QuiCk Cerpel cleanIng rent 
Blue Lustre (lecIric Shampooer 
only II per day. CARROLL'S 
FURNITURE. 

(iOO(IS 
)olsnson& Boston Whaler Dealer 

Closed All Day Wednesday 
.'c.'-'s'-,i A,*' 	Iii 1 132 

	

SO 	Garage 

Rummage Sales 

Kit.'hen set. dotitilo bed, baby Iravel 
bed, clothe.'. CHEAP. Misc. 
Caeiberry, 13$ $304 

	

SI 	Auctions 	- 
PUBLIC ALj1'TlOhd 

F.r.i i,tOn4., it PP, 7 30 p nt 

(o"lgisn',nt% nrl(oen,d' Open 
1.tI, IC S 	SanI,'j I'lrm,rj 
A,' ,'. 	'4n 	It 17 

	

$7 	Wanted To Buy 
,%.' T It) 	An' a.rs r,,,n,,, 

Appi .n(e% t p CCI or till PtOu.'* 
Calm 31) 1130 

(ASit ji 
noa 	.teO •,,.n ?,,ne 	apt'li.ancr.' 

lootS cit Hip I o' 1001 ,t,mj 
tan', I Ma.? 315 Sanford A, 

	

Si 	Equipment For Rent 

RENT A lIED 
Roiluta, Baa, beds 

CARROLL S FURNITURE 
115* IsI 5f Pb 373 SIll 

AOOiN(, imIACIlINIS Ilini a rite 
01,141. EiecIl,c to' $10 a month 
Apply renfal toward purchase 
Clect *111 George S?uant, *33 E 
RoO.n.'on, Orlanao Pnone loll Ive 
MI 1434 ____________ 

	

5$ 	Miscellaneous 

= 

34 	Mobile Homes 

SCRATCHES & DENTS 
3 Monfiss o'cJ I 7 3 bedrooms Save 

over 53.000 II.' ycut,. ma',, in 
Icalay *iih little money 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 5. Orlando Ave. 
RI, 17.92, SANFORD 

TRADE 
Motif anything for down payment 

Cmi In. se. uS. 100 1100, plans 
Mote in al once. It's yours 	 ___________________________ 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 

- 	 - 	 Fnr1I. 

eiitis hard to r.aliz. that he's cost me $e,562.62 
In four years! It seems like only ?testerday that It 

was SOc a week! 

"Slernpr 5ev' 
Rav,rmna Part-) bedroOms. 3 

baths. $30100 
SeiAIrp-3 bedrooms. It.' barns. 

cer.lral ha. garage, $15,100 
Ds'eamwold-2 bedrooms, 3y baths. 

rt'Ofsy s-sIre,. 113.630. 
Woodnr,ere'-3 bedrooms, aIr, fenced 

yard, $13,500 
Lee Acres-3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 

family room. *30.500 
City-) or 3 bedrooms. COmpitfeic 

renovated, central Ii a. $17,500 
Country-Duplei 3 bedroom, and 3 

tmd.'oom. 537.000 
WillOrt Piate-LOf, $4400 
Mayfair-Lot, near hoSpital. $?.5.'10 
CuIy'-COmmerClal properly, 

starting at $35 pet front $00'. 

Stamper Agency 

Sem.nole Coulify Re'.I$o' 
MEMBER. ORLANDO-WFML S. 

3734191 	 15155 Frwicht 
Suns &Eve$ 3737374 

RI. 17.92, SANFORD 	____________________ 

Two wood Overhead garage doors. 
omple'fr wilPi Irack 322 3701 

Antifmcial & Shell Floweri icr all 
occasions, all arrangements 131 
Garrison Drive 312 5.471, 

WILSON MAiEW fURNITURE 
flu, Sell Trade 

III lIE itt SI 	 331 5412 

Bullt.Ifl Dishwasher, Ill, - I ton 
Cindow air conditioner, 5100 7' 
Hobie Surf Board, III. Ewenlast 
booing gloves. $3S 371 2353 all., 

tJiity lraler. all mriaI body. spar. 
hr . Nice 373 1701 

Ne'iI.un I .50,4. Ro,' 	-. 

A000I1UPI SGAI4O(P4C(NIER 
0t 1 fIpeyAse 

34 	Mobile Homes 
IDREAUCOME TRUE 13'sb'O'El 

Pancho 3 Bedroom. 3 Bath. Man, 
"tras ifs('udtl'Ig large II Cu fI 
Refrigerator, 30 cal CsoI water 
heater. Over under eye level 
renge, fully c.arriefed wHy Queen 
size bed. Won't last long at 
*3,15500 Call t31 4411 today 

RE•PULLS 
:lor.j oil Sales loft SOijlh Florida. 

Save $1,000 to 12.000. All cola, 
Schemes 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 5. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17 92, SANFORD 

RE POSSE SS IONS 
racla,! rv poll;, Iwo payment.' .,fft 
urflmjrane and a, s all y6u iets.d 

Winchester Homes of Ha 
3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI, 17.92. SANFORD 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Pien 171 Ic tisoos. tryqyi, al toil 
inJ bass.. Lithe mont'y, and 
move in II'S y')UrS 

Vinchester Homes of Ha. 

3)5) S. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17.92. SANFORD 

Want Ads 

Bring 

r 

"Santo'd s Sales Leader" 

Bet Aire-'Fpclulive-lf's warn" 
OVl$,dC And ygt,r'II feel IPI same 
wa 	a$ thiS 3 bed' POrn, 7 
with heat, air, acid panelled l'w'ni'g 
.00,1,. $19,505 

We ta.e Many Other Lislirigs 
OpenAllOat iv$rviatsday 

Available $vndays 
by Appe.nlrnenl 

Stenstrom 
sall 111 1419 	31*1 PatS 

N.gP.It. SundayS 6 Helide,b Cell 

273 11)0, 	3175*33 	37? 5074 

33 . Lots&Acreap. 

/. vi C 1.' 	4/i', 'I 	',rtI C" 
c,,..5, F; 

', jilt C I. " 

II. ACRES 
Heavily wgt'dtd will, Oaks. 

Magnellas 5. HitkOrps Un 
oerbvvshied & ready for bullditsg 
31)0 ft paved road. Small pond 
Entc,pruie Oellona area. Call 
Tm Ns-SbmIt, owner, Broker 
SaleSman, 377 4200 

Sewing Machine operators. wift' p. 
wtthoist ,epefience, learners paid 

II fume uSC' per BOut wiiiie 
learning It you cannot wart Pull 
welt, please do not apply Pier ro 
Manufacturing Co.. 102 Ricer 
Avt., Sanford, 3232431 

Local firm Pal open.ng for gooe 
eiperu,ncec seleslaov. gooc pat. 
gOod hiatt, gooc wv"kung con 
0"O"t v-it, seating name age 
anti e.perenic, to Ho; £21. cce 
' It'., S*ni'O Herald, Sanloid 
Li0 ,)3t?i 

HELP 	WANTED 	LX 
PER1ENCE5) *AITftE..t, 
in per-sos'. tO CelsriOa's Respuran' 
at ViIla,e Ret' 1rcI, Terminal 
1500 French Awe 

RN Supqnv,ioqs, Ia snitt anti It. 
Shill LPP4. Ii, 131 bitt 3221344 
Mrs Carwior, 

Recepticsnis?Cash,,r for GAC 
Finance Mus' ?ype 45 wpns Call 
223 3742 for appt. 

Chrilte.n vionsan to live In and care 
for elderly couple Room and 
board plus lalary Call 3'73.154C 
Ifter 4 p in 

barntaid and Cocktail Waltrlts 131 
V331. 

EX.WAI'tR(SSEL 	
, 

Wan'.titdov,1,loby13Wp,r PIOU' 
%ala'p, plus graluities. It ypv 
qualify P.r-I o' full time, no e; 
fs.''er,'u' rierqssip-1 WI' t'ar it 
54! Ip$so,nlmqnt, b pliers. to' at' 
COmpany. See Mr Pyic between S 
and 12 a in Monday Frical 
Prmanen$ Coaling mt. Iii H 
Contos' Drivt. Cessalhei'y. Pd.,' 
10 ,IRti Daily Plumbing 

Calss'wig Trvct Drivers. kItchen 
help. waIIr,$Ses Apple if5 PS'IO4" 
before 3 p. in, Allamonte Cotter 
Shop. 750 H*y. £36. AII.mOnlr 

bar Mad ns.os ,s,ppl in 	sun 
0'fl5 Jes's Lob-star HouSe 

f"eiSCfI Ave. 

Air Conditioning 	Glass.Mirrors 	Laundry ServIces 	- 
(isitt,,i 	A,, 	t.nuI't'-n 	For 	InC 	"I Pt. Aldus 	•.t At'. SPAIN! CO 	AlA 45 RI, AZA ,Tm':t1 ''4' 

e"str'atr. 	cisil 	Carl 	lIar,,., 	af 	 71)4.' 	.sA.r 	 P 	 '. 	i 
St AIlS in Saniord 	173 1111 	 173 at?) 	 open al 	a '" Ja 	'. 	377 $35 

Appliances 	Home Improvements _______________________________ 	0'S yOu Inde 11511 iou <a" ha-'s 
- 	11111 Inn I.. I 	ALvl4tI, ?S 	 YOUR 	bvs,neIS 	app..' 	.ui 	ne 

SAIl' (1141)1 lit titif, (OMl'AflI. 	Lawn 	& 	Home 	Maliltefiancel 	SMOPPERS OUlOC lel as s.. as 
1511 i'.iik Or.'.r 	1)? I'.a7 	 Mowing; 	Edging; 	TrIininiøg. 	$11 a f"0"PIi 	Call 1721611 and ass 

lnmsJud,l're .Ini 	i,1h,'n Ad Ap 	Palnlns Screen & Glass Regalr; 	tot OUi want tdviiov 'Ode;' 
pIiitii'.' IT. H Ii IGIf 1100 * 	I,.? 	Window Cleaning. 11gM Houluig. 	__________________________ 
SI Pr, 177 3453 	 32)3770 	 Pet Care 

lm AiM 	paining. 
COOGIPISAPPLIANCE SERVICE 	mafpuntIy 	,flter.OI. 	em 	ANiMAL 	HAvEN 	BOARDiNG 

Repalr.AIImaket&mo,j.i, 	?i'tio 	Reusonabl, 	771 	iist 	SSNNILS 	SahhiriO. O.oa.ma  
_______________________ 	H 	MAi's' Ps 377 5212 

Raped Seryce. 373 1515 	 -------'- 	 '-' 	- 

fht& IIANO! MAN 
i.' 	ob lat 	mail 	punt 10 	nun. AmaltA 	0't'i 	a.a, 

Attic 	Insulations 	'iou.. 	3?? 7541 	 " "n".' 	 Is-il lltein 	u.s. 
a to .5 HIr aa.d War,l 4db. 	ailn54 
IU 21,1 	ml 'ur a lr.5554l llgan 	lntul.ii,t,i'. 	5441 ORt) 	(ARINI IS OR ROOM £00 	s., 

Ill 4.11111. 	£ 	Alit 	CON Id ."4h'l 51.1 01 0. IJ 4 (ii". 	r5 

lilt 104141'. 	3515 S 	I ,',,, " Ae ____________________ 	
Pool Supplies 1)2 5750 	 _____________________________________ 

Auto Insurance 	
- 	ChainLtnt&FarmFen<mn$. Metal 	

Paradise Pools Wholetali, Inthailallous A,aAable 
Cogburn Fence Company, 5005 5 

ii, i'd 	0' 	I.h,.11 	illiL 'i" 	1 	.'A 	 %anfuld Avenue 	 ,. ..ö' 	I 	* '--'I' 'h.t.s 

,i , ,,,,tPt 1 I,i iii"'.' 	5 4I l' 	0 	'ie 	- 	 ________________________________________ 4", C, 	," 	''s 	tl 21'' 
III 4114 	AI,I 	Iii 	t 	I,'.,' 	S 	I',,,t 
a, I' i 	Ill Ii ir 	I .': 	

Pr etburo wails tOy' lioma or pool 	 Spicial Senk.s 
__________________________ 	enclosure Namoss dIrt. i,ilufee 	__________________________ 

Automotive Service 	
P'0 ' 377 7112 	 CUSTOM TAILORED StyiNG 

___________________________ 	 I; .Mslv Q'5).a 
.'O c-el 	sin' Oil 	Pal. 	tituS 	%d'ee'i 	uz lll,llw'a9011.ntns.fsi 51k? 	Mill II It 	II,.,., 	.1.'. 	r.',u,i 	Un.?ei) 	A*it 'vj 	 _____________________________ 

Int,,' 	SI,., 	Alt," Itt 	I 	.' 	(inpat 	I Sanlord 	
rái1er 	Rentals ,'..,t 	7i:t 	u,,.,,, 	.y,, 	u''. 

1411 
____________________ 	SE READY POP SUMMER 	U HAUL TRAILERS 

Beauty Care 	
I 'Aluminum Scneen- slit sr.u, 	5. 4.' ". 't 	r. • 

1.ilwereJ 	and 	lully 	mfl$lali.,j. 	:etx '. 	'I 	.," 'Ii 	;' 
57$ 55 	%tQ(b, 	.'i..' 	Air II.,; 	Slit 'ii ,.'.idu.u,l 	It 	III 	Aft 	',,':,, ,l.'u,S. 	$45 5% 	.isilailej 	saIl 	 TV Serv'sce CI iii 	tin' ''45 	i', 

I.".', Oat Air 	 I:' 	Aluminum (100..' 0. $$nto'U, 213 	_____________________________ - 	lit.'. 	71)1155 	 'Rb; 	tk,.ks't'2'N 	%K5.e.. -. 	13 	5 	my 	I 	 S 	'..i 'i 
ii,' 	Ill 	A' 	S 	.5 

SAl O't 	 eltiten anti $eln,oucnCats,n.,s 	Ac 	3,3) I'M 
11,1 	.1 	' 	- 'ufmca 	lops. 	Sn,.', 	hOed 	ci 

.5 	'.i 	III lw' 	 Ilailatlon 	Call Pod. U) $091 	 Well 	Drilling 	- 

Cerdnllcs 	 GUtTER SNIPE 	
'.,,,,.' 

i-i I . 	S i'". 	I - I -' 	". 

_______________________________ 	Gullers. 	Mic , 	sonie 	ri-ga irs 4. 	 , 

''Sm S 'ill0', '. 	, 	I 14 ..5'. 	' 	' . ,,'." 	 mttp(uytcTtent% 	731 III? 	 ,5, ',a ' s... 

S 	
' 	 %S4inn4.5,,.,., 

' 	, 	I. I 	 ' ' 	 t ¶ 	 ., '' 	.....
- .,-.._ -.-._--,---"--_ 	 5? •5, 

Eating 	Places 	Vi' 	StONE II ANLtFONs)kl IT' 	
" 	' 	 '' 

1*111 and hoiu.i 'I *111 a Wool Ad 
MAIdSI 44(11 IdiI Lit IllS 	P, 	( ad .sie ii usa 	Ad v'iO'i Is' Pulp 	' s 	. )OI St .5t.t. C'D's.,'N-' 

II-, tj •t;.e,',i' 	,(I..i 	 I'lis'ng 	lath 	ad 	 .4'53 sa'.r. 	P,enp.' 	It'".' S 	S 

lltl)l hen 	I, A,. 	Ill 5441 	 iii 4it' 	,.,,.,,) 	,;,t. 	577 

Fast 

Results 

IT 

Look at It this way. if you're no longer using 
those hinoCUlti rs, sell thenl with u Want Ad 
in The Sanford Herald. You'll find that 
many people want your equipmenl and will 
pay cash for it. So loin the money.makers, 
let a Sanford Herd Id Want Ad go to work for 
you, 

Cln.ning wQrnn far pert lime Is 
assist seabt. First Peeslefefian 
Ctso'cIi, d ne Olt. 322 3650 

HELP WANTED 
MO vi I LA NC 
SNACK BAR 

AppIic,pt,g, now being I atari-
Night Wart-See Mr. Prince l. 
appik,allott o'n 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN 'tilE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. . THE HERAI.D'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 
t 
4 

- 	.. 	........- 	. 	. 
4).OiCliyIedCOuFtOnQr befor',June 

	

es, to ReWnnlnu. 	LL 	The 
following 	descrIbed 	parcel 

32502. anc tile the' original - dlsloived Delaware Corporation on000IIaranC.'uct clamnto' oemanti 25-Wanted 'To Rant 
I. 	1913. OthetwiSe • default ar beginnIng at the SW corner of laId 

.'itn tnt Cleri of ttse above styled having been 	authoriled 	to 	00 so f,l,d shall be void In re 	Estate of 
u?iintlte lsidccfnent will be efltet'ed property run N isoegreos 57' 41' F 

CoUrlone.eforlJu'w25, 1172. eta biS$IilVI% let the stalt' of FlorIda, 'THE FIRST NATIONAL BliNK 
Floe ROBFII'T WAYNE SHAW _____________________ 

aucirilt sot for the relief demanded Ion 	South Boundary thereof 
Defautt will be entered against you Defendant?.' Al 	OR.ANTJC) Orlando t)SCeaiaC Real Estate For Sale 

mr me Petition feel, thence N 27 ovureet ii' Oe' 
for 	the 	retell 	demanded 	Ill 	tt'ii' NOT ICE Of' ACTION ida '(0 All CredItors and Pensan.' Having 

WITNESS my hand avid official £1J7 test to a curve concave Nor 
PetitIon or Complaint io J FRANK PEFFER, GEORGE fill 	I LOUIS I 	BRANCH Claims or D.fnands Agausst Said 

seal 0' said Court ott theflyhavinga radius 01 421.57 feet. 
WITNESS my hand anti seal Of ' GOLDINOER. HARRY WOLFf'. 'TruV As$Istan' 	Ofli.." Elsa,. 31-Houses For Sale 

May, A.D 
a c.f,fral angle 0171 degrees 42' 43". 

,, 	Court eli the lilt, day 	f May. WILLIAM. A MINPIICK. anti JOHN As et,ulo' 0? thC Las? Wit? You and each of you act hireby 33 	Farns & GloVes 
iseal' and 	CherdbSa?Iflgof S Ildeutees 

AD., $72 DUSTER 	a,. 	'Tri.nte.s 	and 	las? 'TsItamn' InSt 	 01 out If led arid reautrac to present any 33-Lots & Acreage 
APTHUR 	BECYWITH. JR V.' 	tili55e SW 110551) saId 

Seall known 	D,r.ctor,. 	0 	PENN LIZZIE 	ANNA 	WILSON claims ann dernandi OfiJctt you, or 34-Mobil Homes 
Cr'.' of the Circuit Court wry, ar ar 	distance of ISlE) feel. 

ARTHUR H 	IIECIZWIIH JR FLORIDA CELERY COMPANY, a Dyceaset, Slttter Of you, ma', have against the IS-Income 	& 	Investment 
Seminole County, Florid. bh.ncr 5 7 	degrees 01' 3.2" Vi' 4 74 

Clii.' Of the Clrcuth Court disSolved Delaware Corporation S1EN5TR0M, DAVIS & 'stat. of R011ER'? WAYNE SHAVe. Property 
It, 	Elton Scott tee' to me Point o1 Beginning and 

fli' 	tiler Scott hAving 	beer 	jtutttu"lied 	Ict 	do MciP4TT'sh Oecoas.0. late' 0' Seed Coun'y 	Itt Its. 3e-Busirwss Property 
Otri1y Carl also 	les.' 	that 	pa?? 	as 	platted 	in O,p', Clef.' bulmnls, in 11* State of Fior.Oa, anti Florida Slate hank Suit, Cciunty Judgu' of Seminole Coun", 37-Real Estate' Want.d 

'.I..mAA4 I. COLDERT, ESQUIRE GREENIUf lAP Of' LOCH ARBOR. 
HOWARD A ANDERSON. EsquIr, tete 	isgateet. 	gran?ust. 	r'edtors. Santord. Floesoa 37771 Florid., a' his Off ice in the COurt 

0 
THIRD SECTION. at recorded 

ANDERSON & APISTINE and 	Other 	partie, 	claiming 	by. Attor'fleYi for E*e.cutor County at Sanford. 
C"i!NS'TROM.DAVII&MCIPiTDSH Dial Boot t,, Page Ito? tile Pbllc 

P;t Off ICC Hot 2141 tnroui. undet or against any a? the Publish May 15.22.75 A JoneS. 1972 rlorida, wlthir sli calendar mOnth) 
Recreational Ho." Office Has 1330 Records 	of 	SemInole 	Coun?y. 

Orlando, FlorIda 32102 above DED4S fron'tptrlimeof the'firltDubhicaliort _____________________ 

I'lorid. Stale Bane - Florida 
Attorney br Pet ltionet YOU ARC 	NOTIFIED trial an a 	thIs Italic, 	Tw 	copies of sActi 

Silt, 77 YOU ARE REQUIRED IC ai've a 
Pblith 	Mat 73. 75 June S 	1 	1573 Ctlon Ic QuIef fill, on the f011owing In the Court Of the County .iudgt. Claim o' demand shall be in writing, 41-Bicycles Saniorti. f'Ionlda 37771 pyg,t yOur' wrItten defenses. If any. 
DFt)'s proper-I', lit Orange Count',, Flo'lda. Sem'noi, Counts. State 01 Florida anti trial? state' ftteptac. of rus.CCtEP 42ts and Attorneys to' PatIIliw'r 

PublIsh 	May a. t. 
tosaldacti000li PlaIntiff', atlorncys NOTICE OF HEARING 

Lots )5 thr 	77 	f 	PALMER'S 
SUBDIVISION,aCC0'CSVIQ?0N,P1.t 

lit Probe?. 
litre Its. Tistete 	4 

end 	post 	off tc. 	address Of 	the 
Claimant, and snaIl be sworn to by 

Marine Equipment 

nF.4c 
edose names and address am*ar 
below. on or befo"e June lIlt,. 1977 

CITY OP thee es? at recorded Itt Plat 	Rook SELMA Jt)+4P45014 LAISCOM tpsr claimant flair spelt? or littoefley 4.3-Camping Equipment 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. lid AND a,9ottle9*ellgihaiwlthtriecief.' 
ALTAMONTI SPRIHOS 

FLORIDA 
"7'. page 4. of the Pitfjlit R.cetd. Deceased and accompanied by a filing tee of a-Sports Equipment 

POP 	SEMINOLE 	COUNT'S'. ofthisccut'leltherbeforese?vlC,OVI TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
of Stminole County. Florid. 	(Less 
owr*t.af.way Pot Canal? 

FINAL NOTICE 
ifolice' Is hereby given that the 

on000Ilavai50ssicticlaimorornano - - _____________ 

FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION NO 72.511 

Plaintiff;' attorneys Cr immediately Nofice it nerro 	U"?" b' tile Cits hat been filed agains• yot. antt you ,aldersmqret? will, On In. 30th' day 01 
flO' so filed shall be void 

James S Slav Merthandtse 

lid RI THE MARRiAGE OF 
thr'eafler, Ottie"wlSe. a default isil 
oe' entered against you for the 1511Sf 

CounCil 	Ot 	,ltamonIe 	Springs, ae requred Iowvea copy 	' Ma.. 	AD 	1573 	prssen' 	It 	the Al ajni,ir.tet 
* I L L I A A' 	J 4. C V. 5 0 N 

, d,nianded Itt the' 	Plaintiffs 	Ccitt 
SemInole Count',. Florid., that amid 
City Council will hold. Hearing or 

w'it9y, detttnes oct Its. 	Plainllff's 
attorney, ROBERT w OLSEN. ej 

Honorable 	Courtly 	Judge 	of 
Seminole Canstv. Florida. tsr livid 

of ttt, tuale of 
SO-Garage Rummage Sales PtTlTlOPitk. 	Alit) 	JUDY 	R Riaiflt flied Itt saId action the Quetliuc ul tiians,sntj Its. Zoning Norm Ro.'alind Avenue. P.O 	ho; retort', account 	anti 	voucnens 00 

ROfiERI ,ii.s'hE SnAW 
SI-Auclioni, iaL*.si)Pi 	IIEPOHDEN'T WIINESS,n','hendafidtPwSeaIOt ciasslficalior 	trom 	R3. 	Mulliple 1711. Orlanou, FIo'14a 3*02. on a' Etewtris 	f the 	.'tat. of SELNJ 

deceased 
33-Wanl.d To Buy NOTICE 01 ACTION 

TO JUDY N JACKSON 
PIlls Court Ofl this tOttt dRy 01 MRS. Family Residential District, to C.2. blat, May 75th. 1573. arid file tnt' JOHNSON LtRCOM. deceased and 

CL*.S'ELAND. MIZE 
iliRPy 33-Swap And lrid, 

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
tipenee-al 	Retail 	DIstrict, 	for 	Ill'S o'l1)iiteI with trw Clerk of tpls Court a' said lime. ted and mete, make Atlelneys for Eli, $4-Equipment For Rent 

YOU ARE HEREbY NOTIFIED 
(Seall 

ARTHUR H IIECKWITH. JR 
following descrIbed property 

being a parcei at lard Illuatet, 
either before service' or' Plaintiff'.' 
attorney or immdiately tne"softer. 

applicatior to trw IRIC Judge' P.O cnawer 7 3$-Mittitlan.ous 
trial 	art 	jCilut 	fa' 	dilsolulSon 	f Curl Of CirCui' Court partly in ?tw, Pit 	'.. 01 Setfio 	14, Ofttetwlse. elefaul' wIL Us tflt,retl 

final 	settlement 	01 	tier 	ad 
ministration o 	laid 'stale and fgr Sanford. Fiotid 	37771 Fr Sale 

marriage has UsAti filed by FRED lIt Masine brown Townssilp 21 SouTh. Range 25 La; 
against Toy to' 11* relIef demanded an order d,tces.r'glnu fiat as SUCh 

Publish 	May 72. 39. June 3. 13. 1577 33*-Household Goods 
WILLIAM JACKSON and YOU arc ea Deputy Clerk and partly in NW s.ol Sention 13, itt me complaint 	

, Ea,wfri&. 
DED 5 Se-AntIques 

reQuIted to $0? ye a cops Of 
KENNETH A' 	LFr'FLER. ATTY TownshIp 71 South,. Range 25 East, WITNESSMY HANS) as Ciers. and patitci this tIle 2AIPt 	f April. FICTITIOUS NAME 17-MUSICII Mel'chandll.1 

written ISefinses 	II an', 	to 	It 	Olt 
CARROLL 	IlLIRKI 	Attorney fa' 

HUCbIISOPd & LIII' Lf1R LII lying In Seminois' Counti',. Florid. theSemlOflaIdCOU??tfltt7)tf,dR,of A.D 	1577 P4011CC 	15 tt*tttt 	UVIt 	Ill! I 
SI-Stort' And 

Pet Ilecrs.r. 	wnote 	aidress 	Is 	'' 
&',) Orawe 	H anti lurtts.r Described as folows 1912 in ff1. County Of Semnoie Frances L 	CunnInUt,act art 	ngage'c in business at P 5) Do; 

Office' Equipment 

Sanford Atlantic ban.' Illdg. San 730 N. C.omnsengsng at Its. NE corner ol and Stale Of Flofid. 
ISesIb 

s EtecuIrl; Of tile Z7 Fern ParIs, Fl. 377K. Seminole i-#4achlnery 

teed. niOcida 	37" I. 	and 	Ill, 	the Sanford 	Florida 37711 Section 1431.25 thence due South. 
ARTHUI1 H BECKWITH. 

Estate o County. Florida under Its. fiCItlr.' And Tools 
origInal wIth tile Cleft Of Its. above Publish' May II. 22. 25, June 	. rs dIstance f US? tee! to the true poine JR 

CLERK OF 	TIlE 
Seima Johnson LarCOft name o B P ContraClof's.anc AG-Bulldeng Materials 

Styled Court on or before the lift? DED.73 of 	beginning 	04 	the 	•oIioaing CI RC UtT 
COURT .flIy50 to regiSter laid name with Al-Lawn And 

day Of iun. At) 	1972. otherwis, a 
___________________ 

- descrIption 	thinCe Pt IV degrees S' 
!etntnos, Coon?',. Florida 5TEPISTROM DAVIS & . tIle 	Clerh 	of 	the 	Circuif 	Crt. Garden Equipment 

Iuopment may be entered against IN 'THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 'THE 41" W a distant, of 740.51 Ice? to a 
Ellen Scott MCIP4'TOSI'f Seminole' County. 	FIarde 	in at A3Ltk And 

you tar the 	4ief elensandid in the EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR PO'nt thi?it 	S OOdevr.es 05' ii'. * 
T*put 	c Fioqida State Bant"-SuIts V curdance with the p'ovIt*ts of Ulf Poultry 

PilIlioc CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE a Distanc, of 110.00 feet to a point. 
PDIj 	May I 	S 	IS. 77, 5517 Pus' Office' Be; 1330 Fi'CIItiOui Name 	Stalotos, 	It WI? &3-Peti Avid Supplies 

W?TtiESSrn' hancanxittts'seafof COUNTY. FLORIDA thencu' S I.' Degrees 34' 43" 1 	a 

TWO a SantotO 	lIortGa 37171 Sect lot. $13 01 1 lot iDa Slatutes 1937 44 -Clothing 
tii'd Cnut Cr' flit it?'. dAt a' Mist CIVIL ACTION ND 	17.413 Citant. _____________________________ A'IunPvs to' Esecu?cu; S'g 	s. 	Dais? Sienmais 

AD 1977 lid RE THE MARRIAGE OF tIs.ntr S S.' Degrees 	ii' 	35 	£ 	a Ill the Court Of the Cavltt', Juep,. PDlt$ti May 1, C' Publish May II. 72, 39.5. Jut.eS, 1572 - 
- 	- 	- Sealt CEELIA AP4Pi t.FPI'EIi'T 	WIFE. distant, Of t7iS IS feel ba point on Seminole Cointy 	Slat, 01 Flur,da Tran;portt ion 

hi 	Ilr'wfti, 	j' Alit' 	,IOWAJ?t' 	$C't 	,1I't'Fi-" thee's)' tmn, 1 l'ln 	5p'mrr'. D',Y, lid PROBATE _________________________ 
Ci,".' gI Ciruit Lou?? SR. 	HUSUAP4S) "rnr N 	. oeg its Ii 37 	t ainsg lit re tile Ella?. at: FICTITIOUS NAME 

I'tlCTl"iOUS NAME 

Seminole County. FlorIda NOTICE OP 	ACTION tflt well line o' Palm Seeing.' Drive JOSEPHINE 5) BURNETT. NOTICE 	It, Ilefiby 	ivffl trial I 
NOTIcE iSfIqrqtJygiventpi,I lam 71-Auto RepaIrs 

fly CCCIII. V. Ekern TO HOWARD ROY LEPPEPT t, a dislanci of lass. feet 	a 
Dec.asqti am engaged in 	business at 

engaged in businei 	at P.O Parli Acce,sor*i 
Deputy Clef,, Residence Untnown thente It IS elegreis 	II' 21" V. a FINAL NOTICE Brighton 	Way, 	Calletsir',, 	Ila 

21W. 	Sanford. 	Sertif101e 	Count v. 72• -Import Autoj 
Carroll Burke YOU ARE 	NOTIFIED the' a distant, of 17W,).' lest to Its. Iri$ kot,t, is M?ib 	given tnat tne 33707. 	Semirdie 	Cguiny. 	'.ioreD 

f'la',ga Ulster the fictItiOuS name 73-'Molpr'cycls 
Attorney foi' Pehlligner action fUr dil$OlutIOn Of marriage POlflt of biginniflu 	nd Containing underSigned will. on Ifs. I7tft day of lAulIr Its. ficlilious name of Dent 

THE WINTENFIELO COMPANY. And Scatters 
'417 Sanford Atlantic has been filed against you arid you 1.Oid atv'es of tImid more or Is-si but Ji#lW. 	A,O 	lCfl, 	presenl 	to 	tn. $tqtnmar,. Contractor, arid thai 	I 

Inc that I mInd to register said 74-Trk 	And TraIlers 
Bane Bldg ar-i' required, to sevpa coat at y'QJ.' uUivt' ho .11 legal highway? and Honorable 	Counft 	Judge 	o iftie'tt) Iureutltr said 1ia15Ie viff the 

name wIlts Us. Cleric af the Cirtult ?S-Autos For- Sal 
SenIors), Florida 33?? written 	eiqitflla%. 	II 	•',. 	c 	it edspellentt o 	retuvo Seminole Crity 	fIo'rUs 	nil finmi Ci.'.' of me Circuit t_.iutt. 3em.le 

Court, Semincile Courtly, Fio'idA ii', 

Pubiflit May IS 27.79 I, June 3. 1573 WILFRED 	H. 	CONRAD. Hearing will be tiled itt the CIty refit??, 	aCtpilftt and VOUCherS, as CounIs. 	iitia in accurdanr,, wiltt ecCetd.nce with the provtsiom Of 

______________________________ P,IIlioiwf'sattorn.y, whalP address 15511, /LIT.rt'ont, Sofings. Florid.. en' i.eiiitur 	f 	ttie 	Eitalp 	of the 	proviSiorts 	of 	tfit 	FiCtitiouS 
Its. 	I 	Stt'iotit 	Plame 	Stats,tsi, 	To 

NOTICE Qf it Pest Office lot Let Cas$etber?y, IU'sUA, 	jt4, 1572,1? 	i','!,, 
or as soon Ipwt'eef li-c as pesigq, It 

JDSLI'HIPIE 	5) 	IIURNTT, lame 	Stalul's. 	Tg.Wil 	Seclion 
vii' 	Sectu, 	565 05 Flor,Oa Statutes 

Want Ad SPICiAS. CLICTIOW Florida 377W. art or before 	tim, deCuaSed, altO It said trne, trianangi .es.oe 	ot'ida Statutes 1931 
1973. arid file the oeiniat with Isle tins. irwerestec plfIiss I or thVS. lISa.'l apPlmtal.or IC the said Sig 	C. Donald Sleinnian 5 	Martin Wintsr$ioid 

You*lil. pteess. taA.nofkcetfsaf a clert 0' thIs court hUe. befor, ø's1 9* Plipulid to 	a final iiOtll,ttii'ilt Of lIes PDltW May tS. 72. 7' & June 5. 1972 
Publish 	May a. II, 72. 39, 1972 
DID 31 Department SeCILI Election *111 be held IP Isis- sefvic4 on Ptllipner"s attorney a' Chdngi *lIibiPteerC and lihaf action aominb$trafigqt s-f said 'slate, acid 015)41 

OF NORTH ORLANDO. iminidiatlyffiee'eatt.f. cnsei'wlse a lied 
'This VfoIice tilt been pelted In 

for an orDer disCharginghI,r S5 	Ct, FICTITiOuS NAML Hours FLORIDA. on the t3tft day at June, default wIll be entered .v.-tse YOU Eutee iC.I NOT 	II herIby given ,ed vi 

I1' 	tar the ,b4&rpese 0' ratlfy,rt. trio t- 	", 	ref 	ccII.po3,' 	'ti 	,, thr.. t3t 	ibt" Olace'? 	"1 	'' iiat*i%ttIht lImo.., J'M.',. AL. 
FlCl'tTIOUF NAME 0?e 	r'çfl*t' 	'r 	5'is.l?c. 	o' 

Village Cnarter Pi-flligt. CIty Of Attamoril, Springi. 1,77 14011CC 	iS c.r.c., 	Uv'r 	lisa' F l.glttlm. 	Avt. 	$4nfp.d 	Airport, 
The place of voting *111 be at In. WITNESS my hand anti the sea Ot and 	pmIDluitleC 	its 	'lii, 	Sang's? Itiosnal I Denma'.' em engages? in. C~u%tlits% 1! £C C SiartlOIc. 	SeVt'IIfIOle County, Picr0a (Iu5ONDAY thru FRIDAY VIllage 	Of tic,. 	Roots, 	7, 	of 	the Ut.' couft on May tilts. sm. Hi-laid. a newspaper If genera? 4 HighwAy .43* 	SuIt, A. Cal$tfDif?Y' ufldef the tittltietj$ name 0' AIR 

Vileage 	•fli. 	Lflnawoed.Ovbedo ICircutI Court Seal) cirtulalloft Inlaid Clip on. III time fPe E.stalr of Scmtnoi,C,ouflty. Florida unde' trw CARL ASSOCIATES a, 	w 1:30 A,M. 105:3(1 P.M. 
Road.irt Ihe' VILLAGE Of' NOPTI4 ARTHUR H BECKWIIII. JR onMay22. 1513.ofleatttitteetsdays JOSEPHINE P BURNE'TI'. fiCtttis name 01 	brute Llt*. 4.555 'fltendtOliglIt,rsaiØnam.witetfp,, 
ORLANDO. 1-uDlilti? 	'The Polls As Clt'rh' ol tIle Court prior to tin' tins. of Its. Hearing 

Dated thu.' till dat 0' ri5. ti.D . D...l 
Ill' I intend to register said name ci..' 	f the Cic,,jfl Court, Semlople SATURDAY 

0s' open from 1:00 4. 	it' 	IC 7 .00 fly 	Elton Scoti 
1912 

LPJC'HCW 	OAsIS 1. w,th Irs. Cleel' 	f Its. C,ttu,i Cur! 
i""'i 	'woo 	in 

COunty 	rior'aa n' acCo'dinte with , 	
A.M 1Q12 NOON I' 	A'. A.s Devil. Ciect MciNTOp, JtftI'Ui' 	 0 it's' 	prc.,s.ons 	0' 	hi, 	F,ti?itji 	

I 'The Vfiiagc of North WlLrRt2t) H CONRAD Jon, RiChardS F!O'IdA Stale fiji-A - co-dante' Vilit Ifs. Pot..''t1t 01 ifs. Planie 	Stalufes, 	lu Wit 	Section 
ashen..' for Petlltetar CIty Cleni SuIte 77 Name Stslules. iO.WIf i&5a. Flared. Slalules 1531. '.ALL UNTIL NOON TO 

by 	Manyl'. ottic. 	AM Allantaiwe SPins.. Sanlorti, FIoriø. wit sect'riUs,ge Florida Statist's 155' 5 	Vent. C 	f.salbcatttt II iTARTOR CSNCEL "OUR 
I'li$ape CU'S Cassetbefry. Florida 37707 Florid. Attorneys ha' E*ecrtge 

Sig WilliAm Of 	Knott Writ 	#. 	C.alot'auin lii 	I AD NEXT 	DAY. 
Publish May 1,13.22. 79 	1512 PubIIlmt 	May 'fl,'71 june 3. 12. 1917 PubliSh 	Mat 22. *512 Putthslt 	MRi'i 	II. 22 	3' 	ter FbIllftM&r tS.V 75 5. June'S. 1512 Puttl,il't 	At, 72.25. June 5. 12. 1972 

DL 5) Vt DEO 100 DVDSL 

Sanford Herald 
WANT ADS 

Sanford 	 Orlando 

Ph. 322-2611 	 Ph. 0319993 

TDII$ ii.WtI',l.' t4 toes not 
kfhirl'i'Iiy 4t,I hELP 
WAN1I I' 	tPii' In 
ditates a p.ela(eftc. basad 
on 591 from employers 
covered by I he AGE 
DISCMIM1P4ATIC 4 	IN 
EMPLOYM(U' ACT. 
More informt 1k ' may be 
i,,bfalned frOell ttt Waojw 
Hoer offi',, at 219 Con Inie 
building. 12490 E. 
Seventh Avenue, North 
Miami, FlorIda 73161, 
lelepSion.: 350 5973. 

Canal Ironf tel leading It St Jeer, $ 
River, Iv', .t,,. llecfricut, boa? 
slip, etc $1100 MI 1104 

'rij*'m.E 4.rJidLO SAstS 
Des,' i.etscs'or t'f oo,,g'e ado " 

l'.,'t"1 It'd. Ip '.er10-r a• 
1 	a 0c.' 	1,0'.' and pa'as 

u.a at". Ge.r' i.e T. t p m 
Lee.'no b4*, II 52 t.o"gaOCd I 

51' 712) 

S Acres. 'war Oil aell, access to large 
Ia.'e, sic freeS, $11,000 372 1011 
afl.rlp m. 

34 - - Mobile Homes - 

NEED A LANGE HOME! We lava 
te'ge BOtTles fO' Smell budge?.' 
Call 3230113 for personal 
a$IiltaliC*. 

Payton 
II At. TV 

Phea' 273 I$i 
ig H,aeet*'I A.. all? 2 

North Qriendo-'3 DOr.. 3 flaIr. 
tpa'.le citing. u$iIl'y & carport , 
edt if. S tllo*'s central h.ai, 
owner built I' a 17' Lawn Nov51. 

vg( Fo' apt'4 Call 372 3M)? 

Sanford, $13,000 

3 BedroomS. 2 bath's. F lend. room, 
hoists. sieve'. refrigerator, fenced 
Good ini'e'$tmnt, or smell fmlIp 
Borne Call Ofa Steen. Assoc 
Eves and w.s'kMldi, 377 3751 

LAUREL REALTY 
Realtors. 

1,vt Park. Oil 4000 

3$edrea.m, I balls. h0n*da room. 
b,dcneri egsu'pp,d. carpet. dooDle 
c.ae pad. corner lot 1)0' $ CS' 
$15,500 Call 323 2444 after I p in 

SANfORD, 5503$ LDtult A'ie,Pa, 
$tljtS t,'s,i-tt 3'f,3 beluYe at 
7', per cant $145 pass all, 
Redecorated 3 t.droon's.7 L.tf'Sa, 
screened i,,a'io 1244411 

Delary. 75 MadetaRd 'lOpe. tnt 
View", 3 BR .7 BefIt, new Cant. H 
A. new drapes & carpeting. 
sc','sned petit'. fCfnly 00'!'. liv 
cr11, eAt is. kltttets, tul , raId ir 
argaofl facing tall & e,Irl 10$ 

444 

(lit ks-Il cars, acid si cr high 
tummisisg,, Muss B. OvOf 30 and 

iusr'5'.,s, Call Mn. Bud. 233 
1230 

tan lull cats, arid .rtt fiigtt 
WfTiftll$6101s MimI be Ovof 30 and 
Isive dl'Iv0?'$ IIc.ensa. COfI Mr. 
Bud. 323 WV 

S (Jays 2) 	Days I) Wks. 	DIAL322.2411or$3).99f3 

3 line Ad-$S.04 	$16.50 	$46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 line Ad-So 77 	$27.00 	$62 40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TEL.E 
S line Ad-18.40 	i,s0 	$18.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

By owner. Country Club Manor, 3 
bedrooms, fenced yard. ec*Il*flt 
tOnOi$ ion. 114.000. 3231373 141W 
1:30 

V_A SPECIAL - 3 Sed'gorn. blIp 
l.,irnusiad. Cg.viiiVady s.et -u lit 
beautiful PWIL. i.s.s.$ Call $31 
4411 
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Referred To Attorney General For Opinion 

Bingo Eyed B y  Longwood VFD 
U11, DONNA r1_1qM_41 	whether an arm of municipal warchnust.. 	Fnrr told 11n west ' lw pinn were ordered received frow F'aliro This scrvl'i sit ; let, n S. mnnnthi 

WNC,WOOi)- The question goviment can be included, board the County Commission put nut to bid with bids to be subdlvtsio.i Is to be built on the Those desiring the service are 

S 	
Ciiuncihnan 1. E. William- was seeking a rnmmer.dation returned June 8. 	 extensIon of Georgia Avenue In either call city hail at drop a 

a., the propriety of the CII)  
volunteer fire depa

sm. senior member 
rtment 	

of 	before permitting the reznnIn. 	Approved 	on 	recom- east. 	 postcard to the city. Charges for 

holding regular bingo games 	board. continued his opposition Mayor Kenneth Brown said the meadnuon of City Engineer 	Granted permission to the the service are to be Included In 

raise funds for 	 to the proposal with the city would prefer that the tract William Palm the final plans for parks and grounds committee monthly water bills. 

equipment has been referred 
	

statement, "I do not think it will be annexed to the municipalit) Lake Ruth Subdivision subject In construct and place 	Approved closing of city hail 

Attorney General Robcrt he good for us." 	 but does not object to the zoning to revisions to be made In the playground equipment on a on Mnnda 	May 29, for 

Shecin by City Attorney S.
In other 
 

action, Council: 	U an easement is provided for plans. The mayor was section of tit), property next to Memorial Day. 

Joseph Davis Jr 	 Voiced no objections to an drainage across the C. A Hobbs authorized to execute the pint the cemetery and at ii location 	Agreed In permit the 

inqutr from County Planner property Into Fairy Lake. 	for the development when near the city ball field 	volunteer fire department to 

	

Davis told (1w City Council David Parr to a proposed 	Accepted the plans submitted revisions are completed. 	Approved a plan suggested by sponsor a boy scout troop and 

slats' law provides that non • change of zoning on a tract on by architect Richard Bennett 	Authorized the mayor to Councilman Dick (:rel14th&I1L to for the troop to hold regulmu 

profit corporations or veterans Seminole 	Blvd. 	from for expansion of the city bull execute plat for lAJngwnod start a trash pick up service meetings in thi municipat 

organizations may conduct such agricultural to commercial to with three new offices to the Pines tter recommendation is far city residents wishing the building at city park  
IF 	

inies, but it nuestion remains permit construction on a "mini -  

Guilty Pleas I

~. 

En tered By 

Defendants 

11 

Dsa'f Miss 
she Circes 

f V&u.si S.,., $.v'• 
M.. (iv, Ps. Si I s.. 
(.5 p- 	ISV. ft 6 

TlIff SU 
Offic. Furniture, Machin.., Supp$i.s 	. - at 

Ir.rn.ødous scvinsI Some one of a kind, itamlio 

,u.po...ss.d, enis with d.nt and scratch.. 

Isgeorge Stuart 
--'.,", S 	S 

'M CAV res ilso ll 	01ILLIX, rutt& 
lit 

S 

By MARION BmHEA 	defendant ti remain on bond 

There's 

another reason to 
see the U.S.A. in a Chevrolet 

other than its comfort, 
safety features and 

traditionally high resale value. 
( Prices are lower. :I: ) 

The state dropped charges of 
1r 	trial 	proceedings before the firs, count. 

Circuit 	Judge 	Richard Cummings Baldwin, charged 
Muldrea'. 	Michael 	1.nwt, with iarcen 	of is vehieie, en- 
:harprtl 	will: 	crs.cmnn 	r 11  1erei 	i 	'uilt 	plrx 	Ito tht 	les.crr 
itangernus drug, pleaded guilt flemM 	of 	Lcrieporar 
ti a lesser offense of poiseaaiot unauthorized use of a motor 
of mari)uamui Ili or amount k5i vehicle. 	Judge 	Mlldrew 	ad- 
than five 	grants 	The 	COUTt Judicated the defendant guilty 
withheld adjudication of guilt of the offense and sentenced 
and ordered it presentence In- him to cnunty jail for one year. 
vesligation i MI I. 'The Baldwin was given credit for 
dani U, allowed In remain on time it which 1w has 
bond carrerated since' Feb. 18. 19721 

In other caws, Larry Joe Summer Term 
Dennis, charged with carrying 
a concealed firearm. pleaded Announced guilt) to 11w lesser offense of 
carrying it concealed weapon. 1. nfn,-,4 	 tiool has 
s'edjuuin.isimn 	ui 	guilt 	was announced a summer term for withheld by the court and remedial Instruction. defendant tillawed in remain on Mrs 	Jessie 	Rosenna 	will 
bond pending accept a limited number of 

Amos Williams, charged with eiementar3 pupils, tgrades i' a two-count 	information of fm' 	instruction 	in 	Language, breaking anti entering a vehicle Aria and Mathematics. This km a and 	grand 	larceny, 	jileuded remedial program, with special guilty to the leiser offense of 11w empha 	or reading. second count, attempted grand 
çhse 	will ix held during the Iarcen 	"flw 	Elite 	dropped lix WCekI. period. June 12 to 

charges 	on 	the 	first 	count. July 	!1. 	1972. 	with 	cLasses 
Judge Muidrew withheld ad- meeting  daily from 9:01) to 11 00 
judicalinti of guilt and allowed a. in., Monday through Friday. 
the' defendant ti remain on bond itian cost for the six weeks 
pending PSI period will be $30.00. payable In 

Bruce Pcarsnn. charged with advance at 11w school office. 
horse theft, pleaded guilty to 
taking or using temporarily any Supersonic hprrtl 
vehicle or animal without the Ili space 	lt.'rrninoIog 	the 
autharlt3 	of the 	owner. 	The prutn 	"mach 	is u m ccl to 
court withheld adjudication of describe' supersonic speed. It 
guilt and ordered a PSI, flx derives Its name from Ernst 
defendant 	was 	allowed 	to, Mach. an Austruir. physicist 
remain on bond. who contributed it. the stud) 

However, in later proceedings 
Ili $OUfld 

In chambers. Judge Muidrea siJjup ;laced tie' 	defendant 	on 	(we 

vcars probation and wittiheid FACTS 
adjudication 	of 	guilt. 	The 
defendant waived his right to 
open court proceedings. The 
previous PSI was rescinded hi 

the court. _______ 
Ted Jackson, charged on it 

two-ceun' 	information 	with 
breaking and entering ii vehicle 
and grand 	larceny, 	pleaded ____ 

guilty in the' set-and count. The' ____ 

court withheld adjudication of __ 

guilt and ordered z 	PSI 	Ttee 
tatr dropped chargv c 

in 	March 	IIIt 	NASA 
one ;ions 	to 	latilit- Ii 	the. 	lie-nt 	of 

Edward Brown, charged with it series of Earth 	Resources 
I. 	two 	count 	inlornuition 	of Technology 	Sti tel lit ci. 
tweaking and entering it vehicle' ('quipped with remote semm- 
and grand larceny pleaded mug device's which will begin 

uity Iv a lesser offense of tht. sniffing out 	liii' hindsca;w 

second count, attempted granl on it global scale. monitor- 
tag air, water, land, forest 

'flit' ,arceny. 	court 	withheld and 	crop 	conditions, 	and 
adjudication of guilt and or- ni a p p i a g ice movements 
tiered a PSI and allowed 11w and ocean r ii r r e' n 1 ii. 
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32%olelAtnlKhideteato*ltIuc Morris "I can't see why the commission would not reiuliq 

- 	= 	- 	
'-" 	 -'=': 	

dftotl 	1111% C the (it> of San 	 Moyr Monre saul be tines not 

- - 	-. 	 - ' 	 . =- 	 -; 	i 	 ford dit tiled 	into 	otlng afford ih 	l 	•h 	1-ia • 	j 	ji 	,,,, 	 ,. 	t*Heve districting would at'- 

- 	_____ 	
districts Cnndidntc few the 	 e people e 	e r1g111 o .e 	Ofl rueS, 	tnmpltth what the people who 

- 

____ fly Cerflhtni,lnfl wtluhl tun 	 the pvt.**l Pratt in mired 

1. A 

it 	
' 	 hail to seek dci lion in their 	%'ntini' to put the piopositirn 	W C tt'iI Ic' 1* used by black 	Meyer, In 'nitIInl'r his op. 	bet stresse"J it ilt' 'un go to th 

- 	
- 	 ur' 111.11t if is 	 in tb' balli net e Mn>'tr 	e' p 	uren,ps in seek the election of a 	position fin' rjisirirting, 	a 	ViOl 

-- - -' 	
. ' 'the 	('.rinti-r 	Sanf'q ii M''tt' onil I'IIiflhiSsIt1flf'r mini 	N'Itt" " the' t'Ity's governing 	pief)llrI'd atnierrient which 	Morris agreed the' matter 

- - 	- 	1- - - 	

The 
cit ('ntnniert'e and tiis 	 lw'attl, 	tiuis1t't, uuttt't his 	itrpc'ttt'dI 	to 	1u' 	hhuut 	101M be ;nit 	a vats 5fl41 

- - 	- 	 - - 	nnfnrd.Seintnnle 	Jn'e,'os 	ito' .li'1e'i i'iiueii 11ev. John 	I %' etnb'r defeat, tintril 'that 	ellstrl"tfng is restrIctIve 	lie 	Interact the time will eomrre 
- - - 	 - 

- 	 sought to have hit' tpiestb.n I titiiii'li> 	delcalt ci 	bin, k under the lereseni syctenu of espinirwel he was defeated In his wP*ndiilrkle will be needed I 

	

I
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- - -- - - 

-: 	 ;rlaretl on the pr.'e'mh,t-'r i-neittIi:iii fir the ,'nni,ntsclnn In clet'tirig rni,nlqsIone'r, a hetark 	first try for the city office, bat rant see why the commission tb 
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- 	general haunt for the i'i.'i s to (hiL' t!1 I titv 'lee tin, I' nh 1*.' 	liii 1)01 be elected to the iiy 	lee exi".airieI, ''I did not entree 	wncikl not affrerel the people the 

	

- 	decide. 	 eec-us iiit'ilimi cit pious In 	it 	hoard'' and Monday night tie' 	tuick to this board ausi try to 	right to be' beard on th,,'' he 

On a tn:'cti."n I, Uneelon Meyer uh'Ine%re- ceks office against 	iterated his earlier stntc'um'nt. 	vhiange the rules beeaui 	I was 	added 

	

-. 	 - 	
' 	 anti with the 'iwip of .Inlioui Me>i'r In hut coining Ike emnleer 	('onnelly said further, ''flee 	a loser'' 	 George (iroisley, Jaycee 

Slens(rc'nn 	anti 	A 	A. '-' t'b't'tii.nc 	 attitude of the e'nuiuiisslon 	 said clisir fri Ing 	president and ca-chairman M 

Mc(innahan, the request in let 	11.-v ("muii'li' was lii (he' i,"rels In 1w changed," and In. 	itmutel bring utter contusion" 	the ('hamnber eornmiltee who 

Tuesday, May 23, 1972-Sanford, Florida2171 	 ters chc.ne Whether to nui,iit'io 	nnhen the vole was ilk tiled ii drive by Negrcs.s i' 	I" lb.' m'ntuiuuuissirn 	 tn'reught the proposal before the 

64th Y*ar, 4o. 197 	 - - 	- 	10 Cen 	 establish four city ,listrit-ia tiih*'ui trod lie tiqwnrc'tl visibly c'lauiIii petitions for placing 	Metlanahan 	said 	the 	rommiecian, commented today. 

-- - - 	 ' 	 1 	from which In cicut rout. shaken by the nc(Icruu, 	ttictrk- tlng on the city bsi,ot 	proposal was ''regressive" anti 	''This is real a black-white racial 

- 	nilashiners nra' itefraleti 	iHb ntr-ilng was a incite' e'm• ,tiny lee Ire lbe c'ffin, 	 would not c 	ng.' -ha 	the elective 	proposal, it go 	 rid es far b.y 
that" 
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ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Bill for services rendered was ordered sent 	 - 	 . 	
, 	 . 	 , 	 /. p-  

	

the owners of the Orlando-Senunole Jai Mat Fronton b Ma)or I atrenu 	A 	 I 	 - ift 

	

Swofford today to compensate for the assistance given b his city's fire depart 	 • 	 -- ' 	 i Pr.'. .'s -ri hog (.'ntr,l 

ment in extinguishing the blaze at the sports arena Monday afternoon, 	 '1 	 _ 	Fic'ti'b youths -- two from 

	

--- 	
- 
	 Swofford told The Herald when it came to his 	- 	

A 	- 	 'lnnin and one from Sanford 

	

attention yesterday that city equipment and men 	 A 	 P.i '' ',v r, 	Nut-year 

	

0 	 were at the fire he immediately ordered their return 	-

W__=.~_ 
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-. 	 ti 	h 	- 	
J gI 	 by 

r 	 _

91~ U 	tothemunicipality.Andfiremenwhorespondedto 	 ' 	 . 	

il 

	

fl 	 - ____
the call were "severely, reprimanded ." Fire Chief 	 - 	 ti 	 asi  -. 	

____ 	SeectecI from a total of 110 

	

' i 	mayor, Curtis Blow, Slonday in refusing to answer 	- ~ mi_L~ L - - 	- 	 - 	. 	 - 	T - 	
~_ ~ aT; 	 DAvid A. Phillips. 16, of -,n 

Th

Ill 	

omas Siegfried is on 
 
 tnavor said lie thoroughly agreed with the 	 r 	

I 	
- 	 nIastk achievement 

	

Z .1 	position ta~en by the City of Cis.selberry and 

 

1 -5, 	

-_ - 	
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- 	
. 	He continued that Altamonte city policy I 	 i 

 

	

___________ 	 Identical to Casselberry's. Swolford said his city's 	
\ 	!

I 	 ' 	
Ave .,Sanford, and Cecil H 

	

fire department has instructions to answer calls 	 - 	' 	 ' 	

- 	

,A 
Williams, 18, of 131S Obw 

	

4 c tO 	inside the city, the Surburban Fire Control District 	 LOCAL STUDENT  GAINC H IGH HONOR 	
valrr'y Drive, Orlando. 

	

and other areas protected under a contract, as well 	
Will ie 

. 	 Under the Martin MarretLi 
By- Joa A. Spoiski 	as to assist the Cities of Casselberry, Longwood and 	 H. \eWflian, Seminole111gb Sch5)I 	the left: Smith, Newman, his mother, Mrs. 	Foundation Scholarship 

North Orlando under a mutual aide agreement. 	senior, receives nut' of three \lartl,u Mtii- lettti 	Ethel Newman; Jack Bedding Seminole 	Program. tuition up to $1,300 a 

scholarships from George K. Smith left, vice 	principal, and Ed Wilson, Seminole counselor, 	year for four years will be Well, it just goes to show that 	'Altamonte has no agreement with the Jai Alai 
 

	

there ain't no was' you can Fronton for assistance at fires," the mayor 	president and general manager. l'k'tured from 	
provided to each winner t a 

predict the mind of a politician. dec1a" 	
colic,:" u itnev.'rsety .-,f hi 

Take the results oflast night's 	
4L'1,  

L Sanford Cits' Commission 	Ongt'OOd Fire Commissioner William Klosky, 
t meeting. as an example. 	whose department was at the scene of the fire for 	 PhIllir"I. is A juntor at Oak 

	

nearly five hours, infortned The Herald today 	 flidge Mitt; Schcoal but has taken 
- - - 	consiaeration uill be given by the city to billing the Stenstro 	A 	 lauds 	extra work and earned suf. 

Now thsilt they voted against Fronton for services. 	 PP 

: 

 the of 	Kiosky added that thought is being given to 	
f
high schW in Untie to atterid 

nedUa to graduate from 

people to at le" XPuwmwl%vs con the uslaw,  	requiring the Longwood Fire Department to follow 	

co"Re 

in September. He stands 

	

similar policy to that in Casselberry and Altamonte. 	
first in his cLm of 6W mid 

wander if the veiled ftest. as 	 "Intainst a 4.36 Krade point 

Column . . . I wonder it Oty 	 Moone 	And Herald cbmilc 4 0 max4nurn through 

attempt at 
irlflcontinue and actually nuke 	inside THE HERALD 	 extra courses. lBs area of in- 

'an 	
West is electronics which he 

city's subsidy to the Greater 	 Douglas Stenstrotn, Greater funds freiuuc Its' transportatIon Rep. Mooney, the contract for or early July at the 	fluid 
hopes to pursue at the 

Sanford Chamber of Corn. 	PRESIDENT NIXON and Soviet leaders begin 	SOflIou'ti Chamber of Couiuuwri'e department toat-quirt' rights-of- SR 436 will be let in June or Civic ('enter. 	 Massachusetts Institute of 

merce' 	 formal summit talks after an exloratorv 	committee on roads and bridges ''Y feet sit 4 ouch SR 436." 	July." 	 Then the design report goes 	
Technology 	or 	Florids 

, 	 ,• 	 ,,,, 	 - 	 .• - ,,•.,, 	. . - 	 Technological UnIverity .  

AI t',:. 1' -- . 	- ,-- & r --.ri..& -.- c' Ua..1.,,,, , 	 ii..,,, 
t,,..t'et; r---- -.' 	:- ' 	- a -" *1' 	4 $.i - 	? 	 t...',.,*' $' • - 	5 , ----------------------------------------------------

' 	 __'_: 	- 	- 	--  	- P '' - 	'ta Z. .1. 
	£ 	n"-,; 	'"' " .'. - ' C 

$ 

peacv. 
And if that's not enough, 

today I'm told by George 
Q'ossley - member of the 
Chamber Legislative and 	flIE SOVIET reception for President Nixon 
National Affairs cmnmiuee, 	indicates the Kremlin will go to considerable 
arid also the President of 	lengths to prevent any look of failure for the 
Sanford-Seminole iCs, that 	summit meeting. 
Meyer In a meeting about two 
weeks ago advised Crossley, 
"Before you support an 	TIlE NORTH VIETNAMESE hit South Viet- you'd better remember that you 	nams northern defense line for the third day, and get *2)0 a month from the city." 
(The JCs receive about * a 	new fighting is reported south of An Loc. 
month from the City's coffers,) 

p 

A $10,000 COMPUTER project under way in 
Washing is designed to determine whether pep 

	

Crossley said that when 	pills are safe and effective for weight reduction. 
Meyer was speaking to him, he 
tMeyeru was also speaking on 

	

behaliob one of the other 	 WEATHER conmissloncrz. 

Yesterday's high 85 low 62. Partly cloudy. 
Highs in mid BOs and low tonight 65 to 70. 

	

Moreonthiatornorrow,foik,s, 	Balmy spring weather persisted over most 

	

- - I'm boiling inside and an 	of the nation today, with clear skies and low 

	

having trouble getting these 	hum idity favoring many areas. 

	

fingers to poured on the right 	 ___ 

keys. 	 - ' 
- 	 - - 
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appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
for £3. 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831.9993 

the cltt"s park? ________ 	 __ P __ 
Bulletin Oomp-Pah.Pahs like that going 	 ___ 

- 
-=1,, 	iec â4 WASHINGTON 	AI') 	- 
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- ito botuihi W hich exploded in 

cnatrnuin, lutes morning out- 	lit' tliUIiliIWti, 'its a con. 	iJIl ouwr activities 01 tiLl 	lflC reierai Highway AWntnLs- 
lined for the Chamber board of sequence of all of this, committee, Stenstrom reported tratlori in Tallahassee and, 	Willie Newman Is the inn of 
directors the work of his cccii,. t's;wcuilly Mr. Van ['ell's in. the Osteen Bridge project is utica approved by that bureau, Mrs. Ethel Newman. He is a 
mittee.r on several projects. 	(crest and his efforts for this moving along the next step the State Transportation 1. senior at Seminole High School 

Included in his report was the South Seminole County project, toward eventual construction of partment will be in a position to where he stands In the uptier 10 
disclosure that work on four- notwithstanding his position as a new span. A public hearing on complete deuign plans and per cent of his class. Ills in. 
tarring SR 436 from 1-4 west to uuiiiniiging editor of a Sanford the bridge design tentatively is begin appraissis for rightof. terest areas are chemistry and 
the Orange County line, first newspaper, and the efforts of scheduled the last week in June Way. 	 science which he plans to follow 
thought stalled due to the lack of 	 ____ _ 	 ... - 	- at Florida State or the 
sufficient funding for right-of- 	 University of Florida. 
way, was proceeding our 	 Cecil, or "Hank" as he is 
schedule due to tile cff(~rti of 
Rep. Eugene Mooney, %ho Herring   Requests  	

Williamsl 

	hU friend.s. is the son t Mrs. Cecil H. 
reacted to a telephone call froin .. and is a witlar at 
The Sanford Herald managing 	 Maynard Evans where he also 
editor, Fred Van Pelt, arid 	 ranks high in his class, A 
contacted Department of 	 member of the National Honur 
Transportation officials to get 	 I 	I 'I 	 I I # 	

t 

Cf 	Society, his interests have 
the project moving again. 	 J J 	centered 	on 	electronic 

Mooney, formerly with the 	 engineering. He hopes to earn 
transportation department, 	

Slate Attorney Abbott 	Speaking by telephone from asked for the audit W"ckarthe an engineering degree from 

	

- 	biter notified Van fell that 
II..'rring today informed The 	Titusville, Herring disclosed he iulr." (See earlier flrosasiorytrn 	Florida 	Technological 

funds were available to price 
*','el Sanford lieralul that lirevard 	had been in Tallahassee P° 	31 	 Lnivcrstty, Crr.cU 	M.J.T. 

Witt) 	the 	right-voy 
Solicitor Jerry liross lots iac'n Monday conferring with Edgar 	Herring further disclosed he 	According to James A. Fox. 

.icquL.ltions. 	
,, 	 told by Gov. Ileubin Askew's Dunn, the Governor's legal had been requested by George uuhInIgement and organization 

	

Stenstroun said, Our Board 
lega l counse l to "cool" his in. officer, over allegations made Warner, state comptrcilei's 	levelopsiwnt department, who 

of County' Cormniss.oncrs 	
of ik'rring's per by Bross that tie (Herring) official, to bring a declaratory !er'rtI as chairman of the 

worked faithfully and diligently dicuur 
and travel expenses and "seemed to feel he was action in lirevard County to Orlando divison selection 

over many years to get SR 	
au-oil art audit of herring's traveling on a saksnuin ex. determine several points of law, committee, this marks the 14th 

four.lantd, uinci adopted 
the accounts by an independent 	Ix,'nse account" in handling the primarily the interpretation of 	consecutive' 	year 	that 

necessary resolutions to 
borrow Iuuip:ertIal inv,'stii'atcr 	' 	duties of 18th .ludclal circuit several legal statutes covering 	scholarships 	have 	been 

- 	 state attorney's office . 	
transporatior. expenses, which awarded deserving Central 

________ - 	 - - 

	 = 	

- 	 hbrring said Dross had been hi%t ntt(r bt'tn adjudicated. Hc rida students 

	

L 	 -- ----
1- 	told to "put his investigation of 	--------- --- 

	 ------------- 

I __________ 
	 1111111111111111111111 ____ 	

- 	 H 	lierrungon ice' since 11cc state - 
L. -t . 	- 	 . .. 	-..- 	 .- 	 - 	- 	 =-= 	 - .== .-. 	=- -_&-&.-- 	 - 	 attornet' had requested 

	

Remember the good old 	W ---_ - 	- 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 I 

days' When you could 	 ?' 	 - t'-i 	- 	 ''1 	
- 	

- 	 unnpkte 100 per cent audit 

aboutatos'nbandorarehesrja 	 / 	- 	 .' 	 . 	 - 	
- 	 by Is it'ctt of his accouots 

and how they would 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 ,, 	
- 	 The state attorney said he 

Maybe we can get some 

again around here. 
Turn Richards has the spirit 

and is willing to do the Initial 
organizing. He says he has the 
sheet music; the place to hold 
rehearsIs; even scitne spare 
instruments for those In need of 
name. . . only need the bodies. 

Seriously, if you're in. 
11 	• teresled, give him a call at3n.  

although I don't have any 
,smvucl talent, I'll vubwt.er to 
even be the guy who pulls the  

be the day, swinger ... that'] be 
the day. 

G3-  
Lock, Tom.. . you get this  

thing off the ground, and 	
___  

V4. bass drum for you. IThat'll  

- 	 Dea-._3 	
- 	 INDEX 

-_____

.- _
._:,;.;__-____ - 	 ,-re,i dca ltLi 

I hinuilge... ............ 	...... 38 
I 	
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htiiI,ivui review 	111.311 
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- 	 Ca lendar  .............. 4A 
u iassiffrei ads ... 	 811.711 
;.uuIc:l puzzle 

	

When the government eliminated the Federai Ezci3e Tax en new cars, 	trnn
pi 
mevn All standard tiid all ccmtrihiitan to Impala's high resale value. 

the price 01 every new Chevrolet and every option was reduced. 	 You get a double--panel acoustical ue'i1iti to hind: out wind and road noise. 

	

It all heippenrd Intel. in mid F;t't'cnthe'r. The' Fcdt'rzti E,cit' Tax was 	You get solid steel guard beams In the doors and a ste't-j cargo guard that 

	

dropped arid llnt it turn ilo.ppt•d [1w prut' of vver iie (rit't'ruiel and every 	walls nf l the passenger compartment from the luggage in the trunk. 
extra from white stripe tires to air conditioning. 	 And included ii, the reduced price shown above for an Impala Custom 

	

So now you can see' the U.S.A. at reduced prices. An impala would be nice. 	Coupe, you get all these popular options: a vinyl roof cover, white stripe tires, 

	

It's the' most popular car there' is, you know, because an much is included 	wheel covers, rear fender skirts and tinted glass. 
in the prim. 	 Now that's the way to travel. In comfort. In quiet, In a brand-new Chev- 

	

"inn get power steering, power front disc brakes and Turbo Hydra.matic 	rulet at a reduced price. It could all be beautiful. 
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Chevelit' it; Lite Chevrolet that fits more families, more budgets (especially - The dejxmdable Nova. it's the Chevrolet that doesn't change much out- nov ) and more sw-ntionL. 	 side, because most Nova owners like it the way it . So 'a: CQcentrate un And just recently Chevelie was honored by the readers of Car and Driver makns what's inside better and better. 
magazine. They named it "The Best intermediate Sedan of 1972." 	 The reduced price shown above for the six-cylinder Nova Coupe includes 

	

The reduced price' shown above for the six-cylinder Malibu Sport Coupe 	these four options: exterior decor package, wheel coven, white stripe tires 

	

("The Beat Inte'rmeduite," that i) includes two popular options: white 	and tinted glasKs. 
stripe' tire', and wheel rover-s. 	 You'll 11 find Nova a great way to ace a lot more of the U.S.A. and a lot leisa of mechanics and repair shops. 

Cheyrollet. Building a better way to see th- -
e 

- 1-
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ON THIS DATE IN HISTORY 
- . In 1Y27, in Chicago, con-

sentioning &rthcr Willard Ogle 
forgot to fasten his seat belt 
while watching belly dance 
Tanya Ocaboonr and suffered 
ttw first kwn caw dhip..lath. 

HOSPITAL IS RECOGNIZED ItirAbby 311 

Seminole Memorial Hospital has completed an Besaerer, administrator 	(second 	left) 	from 
Editorial comment 
Entertainment 

...... 	.. Ili 
..,,,,,.,. 311 

In-depth 	educational 	prcgi'am 	for 	the Byron Saistrorn area operations manager of horoscope .......... 311 
professional growth and development of all Service Master Hospital Corp. while Wilbur S. liaspital notes 8A 
housekeeping employes and a plaque denoting McCullough, regional operations manager and Public notices ... - 811 

the accomplishment is presented to the hospital Ransom 	E. 	Brooks, 	hospital 	coordinating Society 	.. ............ ...211 

adinhtrat1on. 	Accepting 	the framed cer- manager, look on Sports 	---- 	------ --- - 6A-7A
. 311 

filcate on behalf of the hospital b Robert (herald Photo) VegetaLie market - - 	4A 

f , 


